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Wallace At Hearing
Gar. Gearge Wallace a( Alabama, teitifyiag bcfare the Senate 
Commerce committee on prapaieg eirU righto leglalatioB. de- 
claret that a “Pretldent who tponaort legltlatioB each a t the 
cirll righte act of ISdS thould he retired from public office.’* He 
warned enforcement of the propoted hill would require nil the 
country't armed fareet.

Wallace Would —
Ignore U.S. Law
WASHINGTON (AP» — Gov. 

George C. Wallace of Alabama 
declared today he would make no 
effort to help enforce a federal 
public accommodations law nor 
would he encourage compliance 
with it in hit itate.

“ I would just go ahead and be 
the- governor of Alabama and let 
the federal foDct try to enforce 
it.” Wallace told the Senate Com
merce Committee.

in that connection the governor 
restated his view it would take an 
army of federal agents or troops 
to ^ o r c e  a law opening restau
rants. motels and theaters and 
other places of business to racial 
integration.

Wallace returned to the commit
tee to complete the fiery testi
mony against President Kenne
dy’s. bill which he began Monday.

BOBBY DEFERRED
Meanwhile. Atty. Gen. Robert 

F. Kennedy’s appearance before 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
on the President’s over-all civil 
r i ^ t s  program was deferred until 
Wednesday. 'That will be Robert 
Kennedy’s third, round at the 
Capitol in the civil rights light— 
and undoubtedly the toughe.st in 
view of the weight of Southern 
membership on the committee.

After arriving at the packed 
hearing room. Kennedy was told 
by Chairnmn James 0. Eastland, 
D-Miss., that he might as well re
turn to his Justice Department 
office since a number of commit
tee members had opening state
ments to make.

Eastland is one of the strongest 
foes the whole administration civil 
rights package has on Capitol
Hill.

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., 
said it would take him about an 
hour to read his statement even 
if he hurried through it.

Sen. Philip A. Hart, D-Mieh., 
a  sponsor of the administration 
program, said he would withdraw

a statement he intended to make, 
in view of what he called urgency 
of acting on the legislation.

Hart said that in his judgment 
the nation had come "closer to 
disaster in Birmingham than in 
Cuba.”

Another supporter of the bill. 
Sen. Edward V. Long, Mid
he would put his statement in the 
record, but both Sens. Everett M. 
Dirkaen. R-IU., and Kenneth B. 
KnatiBg. R-N,Y., said they had 
brief statements they wanted to 
make.

INTO RECORD
It bacame apparent that Ken

nedy would not have a chance to 
testify before the Senate met at 
noon, and unless an exception to 
the rules is granted, committees 
may not sit after that.

Wallace’s declaration he would 
not help enforce a public accommo
dation law came during an ex
change with Hart, which even got 
into the question of whether Heav
en will be segregated.

The governor had concluded a 
lengthy friendly questioning by 
Sen. Strom Ihurmond, D-S.C., 
with the assertion he bore no 
hatred for Negroes or anyone, 
that he believed in God. and tried 
to follow religious teachings.

Hart, a mentber of both the 
Commerce and Judiciary Commit
tees, said since Wallace had intro
d u c e  this “solemn note” into the 
proceedings, he would like to ask 
“What you think Heaven will be 
like, will it be segregated?” 

BLACK OR WHITE
Wallace answered that “1 don’t 

think any of us knows what 
Heaven will be like.” He went on 
to say “God made us all. He 
made you and me white, and He 
made others black. He segre
gated us.”

Hart said he would not pursue 
it further except to comment that 
he presumed “we would all be one
(See WALLACE, Page «, Cel «>

Hopes Rise Limited
Nuclear Test

$104,874

UF Budget 
Set Monday

Trustees of the United F'und 
Monday adopted a campaign budg
et of IKM.S74. This is an increase 
of only IMO over the 1M3 budget.

Included in the total is to4.874 
for over a dozen agencies. The 
balance‘is for shrinkage, opera
tions and campaign expense.

Few changes, were made from 
agency budgets for the past year. 
Four were given slight increases, 
three took cuts. 'The Red Cross 
voluntarily shaved its budget for 
one year to help hold the over-all 
outlay in line.

Jack Y. Smith will serve as 
campaign chairman, and his as
sociate will be Winston Wrinkle. 
Plans for the campaign are now 
being developed, and the main ef
fort will come in late September 
and October. Angy Glenn again 
will serve as office manager,

Dr. Lee Rogers. UF president, 
expressed appreciation to the 
budget committee headed by Jack. 
Davis for its woilt.

“ I feel this is a realistic goal, 
one that we can all live with and 
one that we can raise,” he said.

All of us want to give agencies 
what they request, but the total 
goal then would have been $124,- 
000. We have to try to strike a 
balance between requests and 
what wa feel can be raised.”

Agencies represented in the 
United Fund are the YMCA, the 
Lakeview YMCA branch. Girl 
Scouts, Salvation Army. Westside 
Youth Center, Summer Recreation 
Program, Howard County Reha
bilitation Center (Crippled Chil-

STATE
Five Democrats are asking a 

feW al court in Houston to order 
reapportionment of Texas legisla
tive districts on the basis of pop
ulation. and to forbid any elec
tions until this is done.

See Page 12 
INTERNATIONAL

Moscow and Peking continue to 
t r a ^  attacks. Each side appar
ently is trying to force the other 
to break off the ideological talks 
in Moscow.

See Page t

NATIONAL
Night demonstrations provide 

the trigger for racial violence in 
Savannah, Ga., after years of 
peaceful changes in segregation 
patterns.

Sec Page t  
WASHINGTON

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller’s 
once excellent chances of getting 
New Jersey’s votes at the 19M Re
publican presidential convention 
appear to be dissolving.

Sec Page U
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That*s The Queen

SGerauay, Helga Carte, left, potato to toe Pi 
lag Mtes Uateerae. Nensa Nolaa. as toe CMte; 
Uateerae eatoeatoato watted haekatoge for Nalaa. 
Meatog iiw iis to s i el toe IOm  U torm a PageaaL

left: Mias Swttacriaad, 
Mtes Wales. Maareae

Taaaer, Misa

dren). Boy Scouts, Texas United 
Fund, Milk and Ice Fund, Red 
Cross, Texas Rehabilitation (Gon
zales Warm Springs), Air Force 
Aid Society.

Approximately 30 trustees at
ten d ^  the meeting held in the 
Chamber of Commerce conference 
room.

Anti-Duvalier 
Leader Is 
Reported Slain
WASHING’TON (AP» -  Terror

ist leader Clement Barbot, who 
broke with Haitian President 
Francois Duvalier to become his 
chief political enemy and the 
most hunted man behind the voo
doo curtain, has been shot to 
death, the Haitian government 
says.

The government-controlled Hai
tian radio was quoted by the 
State Department Monday as an
nouncing that Barbot and his 
brother, Harry, had been sur
prised by security forces while 
trying to set aflame a c W  field 
and were killed in exchange of 
gunfire.

The U.S. Embassy in the Do
minican Republic picked up Uw 
broadcast and officials were un
able to check out the report. But 
a State Department spokesman 
said there ̂ was no reason^ to doubt 
the broadcut

Once Gement Barbot. who or
ganized the president’s dreaded 
militia, was described as the No. 
2 man in the Duvalier govem- 
ntent.

A year ago he and “Papa 
Doc” Duvalier had a falling out.

Barbot fled to a hideaway from 
where he organized terrorist op
position to the voodoo-preaching 
doctor who rules the little French 
speaking Negro country.

More Heat 
For Texas

Rjr Tk« AttBtocUU4 Preai
Simmering heat maintained its 

grip on most of Texas Tuesday.
A familiar scattering of thunder 

storms was in prospect again by 
night in Northwest Texas, and 
forecasters expected them to 
spread into North Central Texas 
by Wednesday.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
slightly lower temperatures in 
the thunderstorm belt, but the 
few showers in prospect elsewhere 
gave no promise of relief from 
temperatures in the upper 90s 
and above.

For the third night in a row 
parts of the state were under a 
severe thunderstorm alert Mon
day—this time the northeast cor 
ner of the Texas Panhandle and 
the Red River Valley area includ 
ing Wichita Falls. ’Hie alert ex
pired without word of agRraciable 
storm damage.

The mercury mounted Monday 
afternoon to 106 degrees at El 
Paso. 103 ot Laredo and Wink, 102 
at San Angelo, and 100 at Abilene, 
Austin, Junction, Midland. Miner 
al Wells and Waco.

A severe thunderstorm struck 
Seminole near the New, Mexico 
line during the night i causing 
some damage. Winds up to M  
miles an hw r broke tree limbs 
and dawned some power lines 
west of the town. Ahput .M inch 
of rain fell.

New Miss Wool 
Of Texas Named
SAN ANGELO <AP) Miss 

Pefgy* Xan McNair, a senior at 
M low ^ern University in Wichita 
Falls, is the new M iu Wool of 
Texas.

Miss McNair, 21, a Wichita 
Falls beauty with brown hair and 
brown eyas, for a year will be 
reprewntative of the Texas Wool 
industry.

She will model a wardrobe of 
wool (ashiona by Texas design 
era ^  m aautacturen . Next 
April she srill compete in I 
nsflenal Mise Wool eemmtL

JAKE THE BARBER, EX-CON, 
BECOMES A U.S. CITIZEN

LOS ANGELES (API — Describing himsalf as “ths luckiest 
man alive,” John F. (Jake the Barber’ Factor became a United 
States citizen before the same judge who once tried him on an 
inconw tax charge.

'Factor, 70, was among 10 persons who took the oath Monday 
before U.S. Dist. Judge Leon R. Yankwich. Like some of the 
others. Factor's right hand trembled as tha ex-convict-tumed- 
philanthropiat raised it to swear his allegiance.

The group was split into five units for the oath-taking and Fac
tor was treated individually.

Judge Yankwich, noting that the English-born Factor once 
appeared before him as a defendant in an income tax evasion 
case, said it gave him "great joy” that he now qualified for citi
zenship.

Although Factor lost the tax case some years ago. Judge 
Yankwich said he became convinced at that time the man nad 
rehabilitated himself from what he oalied the "delinquency of his 
youth ”

As late as last December, the Immigration Service attempted 
to start deportation proceedings against Factor because of a six- 
year term he served on a 1M3 conviction of mail fraud. Officials 
dropped the action when President Kennedy gave Factor a full 
pardon.

Factor first made headlines in 1933 as the victim in a sensa
tional Chicago kidnapping case. Roger (The Terribio) Touhy, 
convicted as the abductor, served a long prison term and then 
met death in a gangland-style slaying toon after his release.

Factor, who moved to California in 1949, has since ama.ssed 
a fortune in the real estate and insurance fields after aiarting on 
borrowed capital of 15,000. A close friend estimates that ha has 
given nearly $4 million to various charities.

Demos, Kennedy 
Talk Rail Issues
WASHLNGTON (AP> -  Demo

cratic congressional leaders dis
cussed the railroad strike threat 
with President Kennedy today 
and said they were hopeful of 
agreement to head off a walk
out

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana told report
ers that "we’re very hopeful there 
will be a settlement in the dis
cussions now going on in the pres
idential board” about the dis
pute over work rules “because if 
there is not there will have to be 
a presidential nnove”

Asked whether a n t i n g  devel
oped at this morning’s seMion 
with Kennedy that was the basis 
for feeling hopeful, Mansfield re
plied, “Well, we’re always hope
ful."

Kennedy has set next Monday 
for the special board to report and 
for sending legislation to (Congress 
to head off a strike Roth sides 
in the dispute have agreed to 
withhold any action for another 
week after that, until July 29.

The board, keying pace with 
an emergency timetable, called 
both management and union 
spokesmen into its session today 
for final arguments on what they 
call featherbedding 

Wednesday the six-man group.

headed by Secretary of Labor W. 
Willard Wirtz, will begin wriUng 
its report with a preliminary draR 
scheduled to be ready by night 
fall.

Assistant Secretary of Labor 
James J. Reynolds said the report 
will run only 20 pages or so.

“We don't want it loo bulky; we 
want it to be something the con
gressmen will read.” Reynolds 
said.

The report, containing no rec- 
ommendartions but merely the 
facts and issues in the dispute as 
the special committee has found 
them, will go to President Ken
nedy Friday.

The President intends to send 
the report to Congress Monday 
along with his recommendations 
for legislation to solve the crista. 
That would give the Senate and 
House just seven days to act be
fore a July 29 deadline.

Rep. Oliver P Bolton, R-Ohk), 
predicted Monday that Kennedy 
would ask for a 30-day cooling off 
period for one more attempt to 
settle the issues throughout media 
tion.

In case that failed, Bolton said in 
a newsletter to constituents, the 
President would also ask author
ity to enforce compulsory arbitra
tion with “the threat of govern
ment seizure in the background

T reaty
Delegates Happy 
As Session Ends
MOSCOW (AP) — U.S. and British delegates met wtth 

Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko for about three hours 
today amid signs of increasing hope for agreement on a 
formula to outlaw all nuclear weapons tests except those 
underground. '

The Western delegates — U.S. Undersecretary of 
State W. Averell Harriman and Lord Hailsham of Britain—  
departed smiling b r o a d l y . *
They drove off together in 
an A m e r i c a n  limousine. 
Meanwhile, Premier Khrush
chev met with French Am
bassador Maurice de Jean, 
whose government is stand
ing aloof from the test ban 
talks. There was no immediate 
information on tha subject of the 
Khrushchev - De Jean meeting. 
Khrushchev opened the talks with 
Harriman and Hailsham at the 
Kremlin Monday. Gromyko took 
over for the Russians today.

Bafora tha ncgoUalora sat down. 
Deputy Soviet Foreign Minister 
Valerian A; Zorin was asked by 
a Western newsman If he believed 
the talks were proceeding saUt- 
factorily.

In my opinion, yes,” Zorin re
plied.

'This is the second time in six 
nnonths, however, that prospects 
have appeared biighr (or a break
through in the deadlock.

Predictions of success were 
therefore restrained. Poaitioiw 
taken by the Western powers and 
the Soviet Union in the opening 
negotiating session Monday ware 
c l ^ a d  in secrecy. If any stum
bling blocks developed. thM were 
not being discuaed publicly.

RED GLOW
Optimism among Western dip

lomats stemmed primarily from 
the warmth with which Premier 
Khrushchev welcomed the U.S. 
and British negotiators to the 
Kremlin and the obvious good 
mood in which tha Westerners left 
3Vt hours later.

A atatement issued Monday 
night disclosed little more than 
that Gromyko would speak for the 
Soviet Union in today’s meeting.

The assignment of Gromyko 
maintained Soviet participetion on 
a high level. It also indicated the 
meeting was getting down speed
ily to the problems Involv^ in 
working out any test ban agree
ment

The communique said “ques
tions related to tha discontinuance 
of nuclear tests" had been dis
cussed. It said some other un
specified matters of mutual • inter
est also had been taken up.

ISSUES LISTED
Presumably the latter included 

such issues as the continuing ten
sion in I.jns, Khrushchev’s re
newed proposal for a non-aggres 
sion treaty between the North At
lantic Treaty Organization and the

European Conununiat bloc, and 
the possibility of an agreement 
among the nuclear powers not to 
transfer nuclear weapons to other 
countries.

Harriman and Hailsham h a v e  
instructions to negotiate only on 
a nuclear teat ban.

But Harriman had let it be 
known he would bring up Laos. 
The Kennedy administration is 
worried about preserv i^  the As
ian kingdom's neutrality in the 
face of continuing pressura from 
I.JMM’ pro-Communist Pathet Lao 
faction and neighboring North Viet 
Nam.

Khniahchev, receiving Hail
sham and Harriman' in a Krem
lin conference room teased Harri
man about hia Xgt. Harriman is .  
71; Khrushchev 69 When the two 
envoys got Khrushchev to pose 
between them for photographs, he 
quipped about being surrounded 
by “Imperialists "

SHARP CONTRAST 
Hla banter contrasted sharply 

wltti the chill treatment accorM  
Cfatoeae Communiat representa
tives who came here early this 
month for nagotlationi on tlw Chi- 
naaaBovtet struggle tor leader- 
Milp of the Communist Moc. 
Khmahebev is not known to hava 
receivad them at all.

The split in the Coirununist 
camp is another reason men
tioned for bright prospects in tha 
test ban talks Western experts' 
believe Khrushchev mav he deep
ly interested now in building clos
er ties with the United States and 
Britain But collapse of the last 
round of test ban negotiations is 
still fresh in tha minds of Western 
experts here.

Airmen Killed 
In Highway Crash
AMARIUX) (A P )- Two Ama

rillo AFB men died Monday night 
in a car-truck accident a mile 
east of here Two other airmen 
were injured.

Kilted were Patrick Conk. 19, of 
Atlanta, Ga., and Jesse Hous«>* 
holder, 24. of Reckton, Ark.

In critical condition were Albert 
Love, 20, and Paul Rradshan, 21. 
Two othw men In the car report- 
adly fled the scene.

Police said the car hit a semi
trailer truck

Cambridge Businessmen 
Protest Guard Restrictions
CA.MBRIDGE, Md. (AP)—More 

than 100 white businessmen 
gathered at the National Guard 
Armory of this racial trouble spot 
today to protest restrictions by 
militia control.

A group of six of them went 
Inside the armory to confer with 
Col. J. Maurice 'Tawes, acting as 
commander of the 400 troops in 
Cambridge, The others quickly 
dispersed.

A spokesman for the business
men. Del. TTwinas Merry weather, 
Dorchester County Democrat, laid 
up to 1,000 persons would dem- 
on.strate in front of the armory 
this afternoon to protest the Na
tional Guard releasing 14 Negroes 
who had been taken into custody.

The businessmen walked aever- 
al block! through the buaineia 
diftrict to the armory, their num
ber growing as they went. T ^  
movement of the group waa m- 
(orntal and did not resemble an 
organized. In-ranks march.

About half a dozen bayonet
carrying Guardamen were aent to 
the interaectten outakte the nrm- 
etY^wben the buBineaemcn ar
rived. There were no incktents.

Merryweatber did not say ex
actly what form the afternoon 
demonatration would take. It waa

scheduled (or the tame hour that 
Negroes planned to demonstrate.

Restrictions impoaed include a 
ban on demonstrations, a 9 p.m. 
curfew, all stores closed at 7 
p.m , ail vehicles subject to be
ing stopped and search^, no sale 
of alcolMlic beverages and no car
rying of guns.

NO RESPITE
This town of 12.200 saw no proa- 

>ect for a respite in its racial 
troubles today despite two peace 
moves:

1. National Guard icaders head
ed off a protest march by 300 
angry Negroes Monday night by 
releasing 14 persons, including 
militant integrationist Gloria 
Richardson, who had been arrest
ed for trying to picket a drug- 
stora.

2. Mayor Calvin W, Mowbray 
and the City Council appointed a 
human relations committee to 
help tackle racial problems. The 
committee is composed of seven 
white persons and four Negroes 
nominated by the Cambridge non
violent action committee.

Mrs. Richardson called for a 
new demonetration today.

Mrs. Richardson returiied Mon
day from Annapolis, wbaro Gov. 
J. Millard Tasres held day-long 
meetings with Negro and white 
leaders.

Soon she and Stanley Branche, 
a field secretary of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, appeared on 
Race Street, the main thorough
fare. with 12 other Negroes.

WRAto GOEtr?
CoL Tawes S  tha (Hiard atoad

what was going on 
“Since no one deems it neces

sary to reaolve the situation, the 
only thing wo can do ii to dem
onstrate,’̂  aaid Branche 

Tawes called attention to the 
Guard's ban on demonatmtiorM 
imposed after last week’s rioting 
between Negroes and whites 

“We'ra not going to play cat 
and mouse with you,” he said. 
“You must make the decision, 
though I advise against it.”
'The Negroes promptly began 

picketing Collins’ Drugstore, a 
segregated place. Guardsmen 
with bayonets swiftly bundled the 
carriers and took them to the Na
tional Guard Armory at Eateon,

16 mites north, wher# they were 
held without charge 

Monday night. Negroes rallied 
at Bethel AME Church, demand
ing release of the 14 and threat
ening a protest march 

"If we have to die in the streets, 
at least it can be said ws died 
honorably,”  said Philip H. Sav
age. a —lield secreUry of tha 
NAACP.

SEARCHUGHTB 
The Guard set up saarcblighta 

to illuminate Pine Street, where 
Befhet church is located. Tear 
gas was made ready,

Then Col. Tawes entered the
(See RACE. Page g. Cel. 3>

DO YOU HAVE A YEARNING 
FOR LEARNING SPANISH?

Then watch The Herald for a quick and easy « y  
to team to speak Spanish la only 34 hoort of purpoaefnl 
study!

Your whole family, even the children, can teaml

It’s a new technique, devised by William Archer, 
called Spadiah SPEED SPEECH It dots away with 
tedloua verb conjugations and other memory work 
involved in traditional language study methods. How? 
By teaching tha language much as a  child teams tt.

It’s fun . . . tt’s fast . . . it’s Spanish SPEED SPEECH 
offered by The Herald. Watch tor details to toltew la 
The Herald.
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Four Indicted 
On Spy Charges

\

NEW YORK <AP* — A M «rat 
f r » d  itry  ha* imHctc*! four pcr- 
BOW om captonaxe charges and 
■aid Russia spent “large sums ot 
vaooey" on the spy operatwos.

The indKlinents were returned 
in Brooktyn Maada>' against a 
Russian employe e( the United 
Nations, his wife and a  mystery 
couple from Washington. DC.

__ llMqt.atc. .acsuRd..«f
for six years to send to Runia 
\ia  short'-aave ratfio sscjei ada*- 
mation about U S rocket pads, 
atomic arms shipments, troop 

■'ifiovements and naval* installa
tions.

The grand jury also accused 
the defendants o( UylfS to enlist 
American military and civilian 
defense personnel as agents.

Indicted mere Ivan D Egorov. 
41. a U.S. persoiwl officer, his 
srte . Aleksandra. 39. and a 
Washington couple knomrn as Rob
ert K and Joy Ann B altt^ All 
have been held mithout bail.

The four mere arrested July S 
—the Egorovs here and the 
Baltchs in Washington.

The government said  ̂ the 
Baltchs took assumed names and 
their ‘real identities are not 
knom-n. At their arraignment, 
newsmen detected a slight foretgn 
accent in’ their speech but could 
not identify it.

Baltch borromed the ideidity of 
a Roman Catholic pnest a  Am
sterdam. X.Y. His companina, 
«i«n knomn as Joy Ann Garber, 
borromed that name from a Xor- 
m alk. Conn. housemife.
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1. Wall paint

k. f'he dams 
IS. Anotai 
IS. First read

er
14. Maiura
16. U nsophi*- 

ncated
17. Caadlcsat

_Uet...... .̂.........
16. Composi- 

Ooa for two 
Jt). Fmale 

taiac abbr. 
Jl.Polym . herb 
JS. Period of 

tisie
SS.Thearr

slga
jr.Foodfisk 
J9. Inwuioa 
JL E a iu

S2. Word of 
choice 

S I  Moslcal 
pcrccptioa 

S5. Jaagic aai- 
■ al

37. Poascssive 
adjcciiv'c 

39. F.uiact 
bird

41. Pikdikc 
fob

42. Dextrous
•~« . "Ch a ov .....

46. Research 
room: abbr.

48. Penaiatag 
•o a skall .

50. CvbadrXal
52. Spotted cat
54. Baseball 

teams
5 5 . S e n o u i
56. Browaec 

bread

KHUDON OF YISTEROAT'S PUZZLE
.IMWN.

I .  Buddbist
o  d ip tn t

2 . lasigmfi- 
caace
3. Mead
4. Malt brew
5. Give for a
tisir

6. Wire 
service
7. Footed 
vase

Now Mooy Weor
FALSE TEETH

With Metro Comfort
rASTRTH a piaaaaat alkallaa 

I aou-acid * powder, boina fsisa taeth 
Borw firalT To eat and tala ta asoia oomton. just sprinaia a mua FAS- 
TEBTH on Tour plstaa Wn gumaiT. 
taoer. pasty tasta or (aauna Chaeaa 
"Biata near (deotuiw braatB). OaS 
raarx rrH  at any drug eountar
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w if w
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Z8 14 W ts tk

t t l 8
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U

J T J* if/A 4
YA
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V f
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W i 4a

Pht iIsKZSMfosm y-t*

..folakis___ __
9. Dtsrrgarda

10. Flchocs
11. Laad 

mrasarc
15. Dcmaai.

paymeet 
19. Sweduh 

cola
22. Yean of 

one's life 
24. F̂ ramct 
26. .Above 

poet.
37. Haw. food 
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Post Office 
Goes Letter 
Crazy Again

Agreement To Indonosfo

WASHLNGTON (A P i-T hs Post 
Office Department, already brim
ming srith ZIP. starla putting sanw 
VIM into the nation*! mail deliv
ery today.

MM—vertical improved mail—
is being launched in the 16-story 
CrmnKlsUsrbads-BdiiliW  4n ^

City's Violence
Was Accident
S.AVA.NNAH. Ga. i.AP)-Racial I businessman who asked that his 

violence hit this historic city in name be withheld, 
a paradoxical broadside fnllomring “Some extreme activists have 
years of peaceful, often voluntary uken the outlet of night marches 
change in segregation patterns. ; for the sheer thrill of tt.” said

W. W. Law, president of the local 
chapter of the .National Associa
tion for the .Advancement of Col
ored People Law, spokesman for 
the conservative Negroes, urged 
an end to night marches last

public statements em-

Clifford

In subsunce it mas an accident 
born of divided leaderships and 
led by miliUnt young integration- 
isu. a few white persons and the 
violent element of the Negro com
munity.

Until last month, desegregation 
came without significant trouble. ■ Lam's ,

In April 1881. mhen city golf phasized the spbt between the 
I coarses o p e ^  to .Negroes. thejN ^^C P and the militant Chatham 
.racial iv°»t worked itaelf out.'County Crusade foe Voters, head- 

V n  R#\rival Then buses desegregated without ed by a government chemist. Ho- 
- ' incident. WiUiams.

speaker for the Summer, ^ government that is resen tm en t
Revival at the CHURCH OF vnong the most liberal ia the « - ;  Mhite businessmen, also divided.
TTjw v’ aTA R PV V  la n n  I ^ n .  tire South, all city-controlled fa - '|^ a ,;f^  *,tf, resentment, even so, T H E  .NAZAILE-NE. IW U u n  been ^  communi-
caster, Ju ly  12-21, 7:30 P.M  desegregated School officials are cation with Negroes and moved, 
Rwv Vwvfv is  fo rc e fu l *® ****“ desegregatioo uwugh slowly, to find a solution.R ev. .Mayo U lo rc e iu i  business has suffered to aa
Bible preacher, who has had -savannah's government is undetermined extent from .Negro
Wide eX D ericnce i  n  city- moro liberal than even AtlanU's * boycotu and slackened trade re- w ia e  e x p e rie n c e  i n  ct y ^ veteran of the in- suiting from the racial tensioos.
w ide, in te rd e n o m in a tio n a l u^jeatkm fiKht. the Rev James y^e city government was 
r m s a d e s .  H e w as t  h  # Bevel of the Southern Christian caught in the middle since the is- 

,  ,  I Leadership Conference. sues—sometimes obacured in tho
s p e a k e r  fo r  fo u r  consecu- ..gj^.^^nah can work out its furer-involTS private businesses, 
tiv e  y e a rs  fo r  th e  g re a te r  ■ problems.” Bevel said as he left Williams' group .has been pushing 

. ^  fiw> rif.- after helnitis in birscial for desegregatioa of restauranU.
T ri-U lty  A rea  \ o u t h  j ,^(orts to restore cglrn.. theaters, motels and other places

THEY a g r ee
officiaU. mhite business

Franctsoo in a piM ^ j e e t  to 
speed up mail service in big of- 
fice buildings.

At the same time, the depart 
ment announced a survey of near 
ly 300 other cities aim i^ at in 
traducing MM acroas the natian 

VIM Joins ZIP txoning improve
ment program* and ABTO laccel 
erated business collection deliv 
ery* in Postmaster General J  
Edward Day's plan to get some 
new vigor into the postal service 
The over-all program goes under 
the name of NIMS^— nationwide 
improved mail service.

MM works like this:
A vertical mail conveyor sys

tem. something like a dumbwait
er, carries mail up to all floors 
of a multiple tenant office build
ing. with one postman assign^ 
exclusively to that building in a 
basement postal station.

Conveyor trays are equipped 
wdh locked covers, with e ^  
firm having a key to its own tray 
to remove its incoming mail, in
sert uutgoiag mail and reinck the 
cov«^.

The conveyor can deliver mail 
to building tenants within minutes 
at frequent intervals, the Post Of
fice Department said.

The department said the survey 
of other cities “ is based on the 
assumption that several hundred 
new hiukhngs now on the drawing 
boards in cities all over the coun
try would benefit from the pro
gram ”

Assistant Postmaster General 
Frederick C. Belen in»igurated 
the San Francisco VIM system 
which was installed with the co
operation of Crown Zellerbach 

Belen said the system poses no 
threat to postal emptoymeot. but 
mstead “will guaraiuee  that de
livery personnel can continue to 
be u ^  to maximum effideocy.” 

The Post Office Department 
said large office buildings no|r re
quire fuil-time services of several 
carriers — as many as 30 in the 
biggest ones — to deliver mail to 
hundreds of individual tenants 
over a period of several hours.

BY CHABLES H. GOREN 
It «Ml! Sr Tat ewent vmiwl 
Neither v u l n e r a b l e .  East 

leak.
NORTH

*  A J IS S 4 
C Nsne
O QISX 
«  A Q •  T 3 

WEST EAST
* 2  A K Q S I 8
r K Q l S t 8 S 3  <7JI 2

....C-K8.4_______ 0 . . t l___ ___
♦  K$ « J 8 4

SOUTH
*  73 
t? A 74  
OA J T8 2  
* 1 8 8  2

The bidding:
East Sooth West North
Past Pats 3 9  DonWe
Pats i  O . Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: Deuce of 4  
Drolantf overcame a serious 

communications problem thru 
aa astute r e a d i n g  of thejjid- 
verse distributioo in his five 
diamond contract. West's third 
hand preemptive three heart 
opening was based ia part on 
the hope that it might stir his 
opponents into proceeding in
cautiously. North was, in fact, 
confraottd with something of a 
problem. With his two suited 
holding, a simple overcatt ia 
spades is slightly preferred.

South's leap to five diamonds 
is not a sound action ia our 
view. With a balanced hand 
and a * u ^ ? r  in hearts, a game 
contract in no tnunp appears 
more inviting than an 11 trick 
contract. If North's hand is not 
suitable for no trump, South 
may have aa opportunity to 
show his diamonds subsequently.

West opened the deuce of 
spades against the final con
tract in aa attempt to obtain 
a ruff, tbo the king of hearts

I would have been a more pro- 
Iductiva choice. The lead was 
)an obvious singletan and South 
i  put up the acn from dummy. 
’There was litOl choice a t this 
point but to venture the din- 

'raond (inesae, to  the queen of 
; diamonds was put thru.
I West was in with tba king of 
I diamonds and he shifted to the 
'king of henru. Declarer taw 
that, even if North’s chib suit 

ixouhl.lM deeeh pHt.sucaarfllfe, 
;ly, he would still require one 
'heart ruft to bring his trick 
I total to 11, to he trumped 
• the heart ia dummy. The ten 
I of diamonds was led and, eves 
i tho it was high. South was 
obligad to overtake with the 
Jack ia order to gK back to 
his hand.

Fortunately the d i a m o n d s  
' broke and the ace drew West'a 
last trump. The dub finesse 
was tried nest and North's 
queen of dubs held the trick. 
Qne dub trick must be conced
ed to the opposition ia any 
event riace both the king and 
lack can not be expected to 
drop on the next lead. TTie 
problem is to keep East out of 
the lesKl, for be will cash the 
setting trick ia spades if given 
the chance.. South's only hope 
was ta find West with the dou- 
bletoa king of dUba. for North's 
ace roust be retained as aa en
try to run the dobs if they 
should become establisbed.

When the queen of dubs hdd. 
South led the tfoee from dum
my next and breathed a sigh of 
relief when West won the trick 
with the king. A heart was re
turned which d e c l a r e r  took 
with the ace. A dub to the ace 
dropped East’s jack, and the 
tvro established long cards ia 
the suit provided a parking 
place for South's losing sped' 
and heart.

This Week 
On Chamizal

JAKARTA, Indonoaia (AP) _  
A group of U.S. Army Engtoeoia  
has arrived here to set up a 
training course for tho ladoneti- 
an army to help it carry out a 
civic action program docraad by 
President Sukarno last December.

Shortage May 
Reach 3800,000

sad6 in New Albany, Indi
ana. where he was spon
sored bv nine different de-

City

serv ing the public.
The dUemma heightened when 

white residents. complaining
^  “ *ht marches, sworecfiMenat]%'f Negro leooeto agree •" out

nominations. We Invite you with
to sing vrith Bob Spears »»'« Sav“ ndi have

violence?

peace warrants against Negro 
leaders. This newly found weapon 
put more than 30 mtegrationials. 
inchidiag Williams, in jail with

LNDIAN.APOLIS (API—The ar
rest at the cashier of thswFann- 
ers State Bank at Brookstoo in 
a Miortage the FBI said might 
reach 8800 000 was rsported 3loo- 
day by Calvin B. Howard, special 
agent in charge of the FTII office 
here.

Howard said Glen Baker Gar<> 
rott. 43. father of three children 
and secretary of the bank board 
as well as cashier, was given a 
beanng before U.S. Commission
er Joseph W. Carey at Lafayette 
and released on tS.OOO bond. He 
had been employed by the bank 
since December, I94S

Russians, Chinese 
Take New Recess

MEXICO CITY <AP)-Informed' 
■ourcas predict an agreement will 

■ne thk  week, settling Mexico's 
claims to tha Cbamtxal strip of 
El Paso.

Psnisteat reports say about 
430 acres win be returned to 

tsm st nsgrtliflnni have 
beat jn progress for months.

S ou im  here say This Arm be 
the proccdiB'e:

Foreign Minister Manuel Tello 
and Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
win make simultaneous state- 

mtM recommending that El 
Chamizal be returned to Mexico.

Their recommendations must be 
approved by Congress in each 
country. S te ^  then must be taken 
to compensate present owners of 
the land, arrange tor moving 
thooe who now live there, and 
pnasihlj finance coastruction of a 
new course for the Rio Grande.

It could take years to do all 
these things.

ITie dispute stemmed from .an 
1884 shift in the course of the 
Rio Grande. During a flood the 
rivnr left its banks and cut a 
new course, leaving part of Mex
ico on the U. S. tide.

In 1811. the matter was put 
bafore an international aibitra- 
tina board.

The, board awarded the land to 
Mexkb, but the United States re
jected this verdict on grounds 
that the b o a r d  tried srithout 
azuthority to divide the area in
stead of deciding ownership of all 
the acreage. The United SUtes 
also contended that after all those 
years, it was impossible to de
termine the origiaal course of 
the stream.

Last year I*resident Kennedy 
visited Mexico. Daring talks with 
Presdent Adolfo Lopez Matens he 
agreed to investigate the Chami- 
lal dispute and seek a decision 
once a ^  for all.

A key figure in negotiations 
since then has been Ambassador 
Thomas Mgao, a Tazaa from 
Laredo.

Settlement of the El Chamizal 
case could climax hit diplomatic 
career, it it believed Mann will 
quit the State Department for 
private law practice early next 
year.

''0ldat40,50,60?'
Man,GetWiseiPspllp
Tke*Bad» an prppf at TO! S*. M n a  feat 

-aM- ai 40. SO a  SO,low is aaarfr, — „
ilaauac X as aaa. Ji yem waal Is isaljraaasn. *rr Oatm Tosic TaMals si oscr. Alaa for iMUty 4as isW to nusiows hedv'tIsrk of iras, tha ‘'Msw-saf" faobaaa yss aay 

aaS "h m  aU’*.fBia-paiua hath

MOSCOW (AP> — Chinese and 
Soviet delegates took another re
cess today in their “ peace talks” 
u  Moscow and Peking accused 
each other of attempting to split 
the Communist world.

Neither delegatioa Hx>wed up at 
the house in the Lenin Hills 
where they have been meeting. 
Each sale apparently was tryiag 
to force the other to broak off 
the stalemated talks.

The Chinese maintained si- 
! lence over whether they would 
{continue to meet with the Rus- 
; sians. The Sov iet Foreign Office 
said "we have no information” 
when asked if the Chinese planned 
to leave for home soon.

I during last fall's .Chinese-Indian 
border war.

Meanwhile. Peking for the first 
time publicly attacked Soviet eco
nomic and military aid to India

* * Y 0 lIR STARS TOtlA Y*ik
By C onstolla

each night tod hear these' demonstrations provided boci^ totaling 8155 000
Bible - centered message!,, d» ‘f’RR'r. . i foM
7:30 P.M. at 1400 Negroei kept marchmg
Church of the Naiarene. *, ‘Z l v n  foS: -  -

• ^  _______________ ' Wednesdav and Thursday night.

the

Prescription By gy ^

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Rent Electric Carpet Shompooor

FOR ONLY $1
Now yon caa rent tho i 

Mtka Eleetrlc Carpet fl 
■r snly 81 per day with

• i f  Spring Hardwnrn Co. 
U7 Mato AM 4-8Sa

COMING SOON
Tbn — iphiEhantra nd H»« CsEy P a th  in  t i g  

S p sin f to tn  kn H*« sit*  •  eity-w idn • » • » -
gebtoic effort Chnrchcf of Christ of this area wiD 
ba laspeaatinf to make this a sucoaai: and eight 
iiiinislin  af focal coagregatiaas will do the pronch- 
la^- Tha thaoM followed by a l t  
psnachers will ba that af “Sahra- 
tfon.”  Sagfoatag a a z t  Sunday 
aigM a t •  o’etoefc. J . V Darts, 
praachar af th t Cart Strast 
C honb w il spnak aa th t subject.
“ Map's Nasd at Satvatfoa ” Other 

mm  ha: UBy af
hart Lars af 

Swtaaey af 
, CRrtto # 109 . Davtf TarbsL

j Wednesday and Thursday night 
I Several persons were injured. 
I There was widespread property 
I damage. Resentment increased 
I among white residenu.

Peace was salvaged, at least 
for the moment, through biracial 

! tBth* which were jeopardized btd 
Idil not succumb in the tensioa.

Even in jail, Williams took part 
ia the talks through a Roman 
Catholic priest, the Rt. Rev. John 
D. Toomey, who played a vHal 
role ia the restoration of order

The.mayor met wdh Negro lead
ers wtd a high church prelate; 
more than 38 white clergymen ap- 
peaM  tor peace and reopening of 
negotiations, white businessmen 
moved to form a special commit
tee on racial problems.

Gov. Carl E. Sanders, y ie r  
alerting units of tbe Nntioiud 
Guard on request of the mayor, 
sent two emissaries to the city. 
They tried wiUwut success to get 
the 838.888 bond reducod for Wil- 
litons.

Municipal Court Judge Victor 
H Mulling stendfasUy refused to 
five in; he insisted that the en
tire amouat be posted or Williams 

Ircmam hi jail until a bearing in 
September.

RAISING BOND
Some white husiaesstnen and 

dergymea even talked of raising 
bond to fr t WiUiams out of

A man mutt servo his time 
to cv'ry trade.

Save censure: critics aU arc 
ready made.

—Byron
DAILY GLIDE—If you want to 

try you can find much to cnticitc 
today. There sriU surely be de
pressing news or some hint of a 
trend srhkb wfi] emphasize ex
penditures. taxes or debts. Be cau
tious ra traveling as this can be 
aa accident-proM week.

It is not a good tune to launch 
new ideas or projects, or to em
bark an journeys. H iom born in 
the last degrees of Cancer should 
walk warily now since this is a 
most unstable period for them. 
What does happen caa have far- 
flung consequences. Capricoraians 
bora Jaa. 18. 17, 18, dm ild also 
use cautioa.

la the aflernooa a lighter aotc 
is noticeable, and wiU continue 
through tomorrow. There wiU be 
opportunities to get out and 
arouad more, to caU aad see

I friends, shop and entertain. Plan 
' something akmg artistic lines for 
I tomorrow evenmg. especially fa- 
Ivorabie for Cancerians. Scorpios 
j and Pisceattt. Get in any little 
' matters you can fmish up before 
Saturday. •

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. CA.NCER! 
Although this is the year for you 
to push career projects, this week 
is not the tunc to launch any
thing new. This can be a some
what distiabing month, so wait 
uatU August. Then you can get 
busy OB home and domestic mat
ters. watching out for too much 
expansioa arouad tbe 3Sth.

Next week some returning ac
cent 00 creative talents or roman
tic or social matters, most favor^ 
able for moving abend. Hold to 
wrell organized finances.

Daily routines not so disturbing 
after next week but you can still 
expect pfonty of excitement from 
time to time and soma changes of 
Beigbbortiood cootacts.

The Soviet press was flooded 
with attacks oa the Chinese. 
Abandoning the polite pbrasiag 
which even a week ago charac
terized most Sov iet commeets oa 
China, tbe Soviet Oanmiaiist par
ty newspaper Pravda blasted “the 
erroocous views and actions of 
flka leaders of tbe Communist par
ty of China which weaken tbe uni
ty of tbe world Socialist camp 
aad the international Communist 
movement.”

Nominations 
Made For Crude

I AUSTIN i.AP) — The Railroad 
I Cammission reported that August 
ingrainatioas for Texas crude oil 
( btylM  fofol XJ57.73S barrels daily, 
an increase of 18.788 daily for 
July.

The Bureau of Mines forecast 
for .August demand at 2.610.800. 
an increase of 10.000.

WaMer W. Stroup, CLU
. . .  rocoivea a Southw eetem  
Life sa lu ta  for winning two 
of tha h ighest honors in life 
insurance —  m em bership in 
th e  T ex as  L e a d e rs  R ound 
Table and th e  National Qual- 
ity A w ard. M am b arsh ip  In 
th e  T ex as  L e a d e rs  R ound  
T ab le , h o n o r g ro u p  of th e  
T ex as A sso c ia tio n  of Life 
U nderw riters, is limited to  
those who m eet high s tan d 
ards in volume and perm a- 
nenca of business produced. 
The National Quality Award 
IS granted  by tha National 
A sso c ia tio n  of Life U n d er- 
w riters and th e  U fa Insur
a n c e  A gency  M a n a g e m e n t 
Association to  agen ts wihose 
s e r v ic e  to  th o  p u b l ic  h s e  
been deem ed superior.

O u r c o n g ra tu la tio n s  to  
W alter W. S tro u p  —  yo u r 
S outhw estern  U fa agen t —  
your Friend for Life.

; S o u th w e s te rn  L ife
ar«t«M%cr eoH*4vr«04u>u-wvcr nm

168} Sycamore A.M 4-8128

Tbe Soviet government newspa
per Izvestia Monday accused the 
Chmese of trying to shift the cen
ter of internatiooal communism 
from the Kremlin aad of setting 
colored races against srhite.

Red China is only one step 
from “a schism of the world Com
munist movement and the crea
tion of a new internatioiiai Com- 
must center.” Izvestia said.

:
t m

iiii'’

It said Peking was trying to | 
find allies among the non-white i 
nations on the basis of “Die op-; 
pesiUoo of the colored peoples i 
and the white race and the de- 
marcatkio at peoples according to. 
racial, national and contiocntal 
lines”

Alphooao H am s aad Elbert Gar- 
retasa. all of Big Spring 

Tltose aw ic e s  are designed to 
hak> everybody in Howard Coun
ty. aad ail are iaviied 

TV  C eeV au  CVarb ef Christ 
is havtog algMIy p rracMag this 
week. w4th am evaagsiM freas Oh- 
lafeeau Oly. C  B. M cC ai^ey .

Of T. a. TbiSW. srw mw
-------- —  wiJmmm^USi

jail They hoped that he would be 
able to keep down disorders by 
Nsgrees.

Williams' iacarceratioa remains 
the big threat to peace here

His attoraeys are takmg further 
legal steps to try te auHify the 
peace warrants.

The crisis had the effect of ao- 
lidifyiaii Negro leadership. Bevel 
and aa aasociata. tho Rev. An
drew Young, played aa importaot 
role in bolding tbe militaat Ne- 
grees ta check after the tniee bad 
been worked out with white aad 
Negro toadert.

TV  city's prehiesns wee’t be

kM te the
I win be rt-

‘ -------- t / f j t  ,

I'nscraaible these four Juatbles, 
one letter to  each square, to  
farm  fo u r o rd in a ry  w o H s.

Some lutMiulist leaders in new
ly independent couattres are in
citing their peoples against the 
Soviet Umon as well as the West 
by ' inculcating them with bos- 
tUjty toward white people.” said 
Izvestia.

T V  Soviet government has 
been trying to keep aa open door 

! into neutralist India with mudi 
; publicized aid. It is a sample of 
j the use of eeoanmic aid by which 
the Sov iet government hopes te 
pursue the Communist revolutiaa 

I witiMxit nsluag auclear war.
Chma argues that such aid 

^should go to Csmmanist and So- 
icialist countties already porsumg 
'the  revofotioa agaiast capitalisre. 
i The Ouaese said the Soviet kid 
to India played teto Americaa 
hands by lightening the Western 
burden.

It also strengthened Indian 
Prime Mmiator Sabra ia a polky 
of aggravattag diffsrsaces be
tween t v  Soviet Uaisn and China, 
t v  ofliciai Peking people's daily 
said.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC
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ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. CooUct Lenses 
TOMMY C. MILLS. U b  Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WIN?nE HARDEXj REE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit .Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant

West Third DUl A-M 3-2501
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C4PES

T-fo
WHAT THE BARSei? 

A5ICEI7 WHEN THE BATHER 
5 ^ J ?  A‘A S  S A iP  H E  
WANTE7 A' HAiRCjT.

THROBE

I T
hWSil

Now arrange the rircled letters 
to  fe n a  t V  mm phm  OMwer, aa 
suggested by t V  aheve cartene.

TOOO. TANOO B U enT SOTNf

Tower, Lashes 
Rocky's Stand

Sea.AUSTIN <AP> -  
Tewwr, R-Tex.. fol_
Monday that New Yerk Gev. Nel- 
mn ReckcfcUcr has “faDsn vie- 
tim to .New Frontier t n d ^ . ”

Tswer made tV  remarks in re
ply te  a  statement by Reckefdkr 
in Washii9 lan aertier in tV  day.

RecksfeOer emphasiaed his dif- 
taramtaa sr«h Lonasrvstives and 
calfod aa RspuhHcaas tn mule in 
epposRinn te “tV  radical righL 
iMfoic fria ft.”

T V  New Yerk gm erM r else 
saM tbet t v  strategy ef Sea. 
Berry GeMweter. R-Ariz.. Is fo 
write aff tV  N srtV ra statee 
while tryfog fo ««U m pP « 3 fo 
t v  Seutb aad West ta Ms bid for 
t v  p u s idra tisl namiBetiaa.

~I am diispnoiated that Gev.SMMMfor, mm' tv BMrHMr
plea for a ^ .  has foaaad Mch a 
d iv |ira  ataiamsat." Tanar aaid.

T he
S t a t e  

I V a t i o n a l  
B a ^t k  „ „

HEADACHES
l y  HALYARD T. HA.N8EN. D.C.

Headaches Oat persist s r  recur 
frequantly are dsagtr sigaab that 
sonieOtiag is smias. Masking tV  

pail with aspi- 
ria ar paia kaO-

I may aawa 
easy way h r

if t v  trsuble is 
n e t  carrected, 
refoaed sy  m p- 
t a  m s beifiB te 
appear. Usually 
t h e  headaches 
that a s e  d to 

ia different 
arsne begfo to tocahK hi one 
area or one side at tV  head, and 
IV  patient's iBneas is itiiRnssri 
as ndgrafoe. After ertanrivi ex- 
amfoaliaa for tamarx. past frnc- 
taraa sod what V ve yen. tV  pa- 
tisnt bsgias to baVva that tV y 
just have ta hva with it. D eal 
V V va i t  If more peopfo knew 
t v  effectiveaeai of Chirepractic. 
I baifovt Bayer woald have fo 
Mart Btakfog hair isaie a r pafot 
D aat aver forgst that tar every 
affect t lu r t  meat V  a raasa Ra- 
mave that cauM and yau have ne
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aches — associated snth ctxiatipa- 
tian — stomach ditonfors aad a 
multitaKle at distressing symptoms 
riemmtag from a nervnus lUsor- 
dor. We cxamaied her and since 
she had been te vary competent 
medica] doctors ws felt that only 
■■me spinal condition was left to 
be examined for and found (if 
present!. X-ray examinalion of 
t v  womaa's ^ n e  showed very 
httie at fault but in examining 
aleng tV  course of some of tho 
nerves — Irritation and faulty 
transmission was s u t p s e t e c L  
Treatment was begun aad tn a 
relatively short time tV  bond- 
aeVs were drnsticnlly reduced, 
thereby reducing her nervousness 
fo turn, and this roduced many 
af t v  miner physical aihnenU. 
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A6BY
O p « n  H o u m  -  

A ll  S ta to n !
DEAR ABBY: Summer is here 

and so are the parasites who flock 
to our surmner cottage and “va
cation” at our expense in ttia 
name of friendabip. Last summar 
I worked IS hours a day cooking 
and cleaning for three aoUd 
months. No time off either. Sun
day was our “busiest" day. I am 
not young any more and I can’t 
take much more of this. Must we 
sell our lovely summer cottage and 
give up our own pleasure because 
people take advantage of ua? I 
should add, my husband is the 
type who is always saying. “Come 
to the cottage"! What does he 
care? He sits in. the boat all day.

ALMOST DEAD 
DEAR ALMOST: Your problem 

b  year husband, aet year Meads. 
To some people, “cease to the 
cottage” la a gilt-edged lavtU- 
tioa. When year hasbaad aaH* 
lovlUag people, yea’ll have year 
privacy. Aad those who come aa- 
lavMed shauM be toM, “Uk ts k -  
we’rv all fUled ap!” (It’s true— 
yea are.)

e  •  •
DEAR ABBY: I’ve solved the' 

“ food-wasting” problem. When 
eating out, I order a full course 
meal and a child’s portion meal. 
My U-year-old daughter eats the 
full course meal, and I eat the 
child’s portloii. By the way, I am 
6 ft. 1 in. and weigh 185.

CHARLES IN TAMPA 
DEAR CHARLES: Woaderfal! 

But how tall b  year daughter, aad 
what does SHE weigh?

•  • •
DEAR ABBY: When I was I t 

I left the farm and went to the 
city. My first job was waiting on 
tables. A nice-looking man (let’s 

. call him “Carl” ) came in often. 
He was very polite and I liked 
his smile. One evening, just before 
quitting time. “Carl” came in and 
asked to drive me home. I ac
cepted, and invited him in for 
coffee. ’The longer we talked. tM 
more I liked him. He told me his 
wife was paralysed from the 
waist down, but he’d never leave 
her. When he said good night, he 
blurted out. “ I would like so much 
to hold a WHOLE woman in my 
arms again.” Within six months I 
was involved with him up to my 
neck. One day I pi<*ed up a 
newspaper and my eyes fell on a 
picture of a Ladies’ Champion 
Bowling Team. ’The capUin was
• Mrs. C a r i --------” ‘Same name
as my friend.) I thought it must 
be a coincidence, so I called the 
team manager and asked where
Mrs. Carl ------- ’s h u s b a n d
worked. Sure enough, she was his 
wife. Many yean  have passed. 
Abby. I'm older now, and smart
er. I’m in business and hay# met 
many men. and if every wife who 
was SUPPOSED to be on her 
death bed REALLY was. there’d 
be wall to wall funeral homes 
from New York to Chicago.

(Sign me) GULLIBLE
• • •

What’s on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a 
dressed, stamped envelope to Ab
by, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • *

For Abby’s booklet. "How to
Have a Lovely Wedding.” send SO 
cenU to Abby, Box 33M, Beverly 
HiUs. Calif.

Prosecutor In 
Court Tangle
HOUSTON (AP) — Robert Tar

rant, a lawyer, and Lee Ward, a 
prosecutor, fought a bloodless 
draw Monday in front of Diit.
Judge Edmund Duggan's court.

Deputies broke up the fight.
It was the third time Ward has 

bem  in a donnybrook "inside the 
courtroom. His record is one win, 
one loss and Monday’s draw. He 
scored a technical knockout over 
another lawyer and refused to 
fight a woman who battered him 
to his knees a month ago.

Reporters heard the two men 
arguing about a bond forfeiture 
just before the brief fight broke 
out.

Ward. 42. is a light-heavy at 
ITS. Tarrant, 84. is a ISSimund 
heavyweight.

“You know. I’m aware that I m 
not the most popular prosecutor 
around.” Ward said. “ But if this 
keeps up. I’m going to get me a 
manager and d e m a n d  a guar- 
antMd purse.” ^

Americans Are 
Fined In Spain
PAMPLONA, Spain (AP)-Two 

American youths v i s i t i n g  the 
Pamplona f e s t i v a l  have been 
fined for what Spanish officials 
said was ‘ the improper display 
of an American flag on ttieir car” 
In a nearby campground, U.8. 
consular officials said today.

They were identified only as 
Harry Leinbadi of T e x a s  and 
Roger Paul Lusch. addresa un 
known.

In another inddeot involving 
visitors to the festivals, stadsnt 
Oale Greer of Sberman, Tex., and 
John Kennedy of Fort Worth, 
Tex., a soldier on leave from his 
post in Germany, were detainsd 
temporarily after a Spanish po- 
Bcernan vsas pw shsd is a  brawL 

were r a l e  a s  t d  wilhoiR 
shatfas.

WeH Pfugging 
Orders Issued

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Railroad 
Cooimistion haa issued tha first 
ia a aariae of ordera requiring 
Pegging of soRM oil wsUi in East 
Texaa.

The orders are baaed on data 
which the eommisaion says it 
gained “through its slant-bole in
vestigation in the East Texas 
fidd.”

•TIm orders apply to U  wells 
operated by Dart Oil and Gaa,

aad oae-opaM iad hp 
and S te g ^

The commission ,sakl wells on 
the leaias Involved were removed 
from productioa after one well on 
each lease was found to be il
legally slanted.

“Keeping the wells open for any 
further extended perM  of time 
wfll be of no benefit to the oom- 
miasion in its administration of 
its oonservatioa regulations," the 
order said.

The commiukHi said 11 similar 
plugging orders will be issued 
periodically to allow oommission 
personnel time to carry out the 
ordera.

The wells involved must be

t p  .Julp^ga ii i la u ' tha 
eommiasioa receives a  request for 
a deviation survey on tha wells, 
or a government agency inter
venes. The attorney general won 
postponement of two earlier plug
ging ordera because tha wells 
were involved in litigation.

Drama Art Degree
AUSTIN (AP)—The University 

o( Texas reports it will become 
the fourth sclwol in the country to 
offer a doctor of philosophy degree 
in drama art.

Bottom Hole 
Surveys Ordered

AUSTIN <AP) -  The Railroad 
CfommisMoa has ordered that bot
tom holt locition surveys be nm 
on seven wells in the East Texas 
Field.

The surveys, to determine the 
bottom hole locations of wcils 
owned by the LIK! Oil Co. in 
Gregg County, was requested by 
the Amerada Petroleum Cforp. un
der a commission rule which pro
vides that complaining operators 
can have slant-hole surveys run 
by outside firms if the commis-

BIq Spring (TmtosY H»roW, Totsdoy, July ^6, S

sioo ia unable to make the sur
veys.

Century Geophysical (forp. will 
make the surveys.

Girl Is Killed
LA GRANGE. Tex. (A P)-Pam - 

ela McElroy, 7, of Houston was 
killed at daybreak Monday when 
an auto overturned. She was rid
ing in a car driven by her uncle, 
Mike Gafford, 17, of Brownfield. 
Gaflord and the victim’s sister^ 
U, were taken to a hospital.

Negro Is Officer 
On School Board
RICHMOND, Va. (A P)-A  Ne

gro. Booker T. Bradshaw, waa 
elected vice chairman of the Rich
mond School Board Monday.

Bradshaw is the first Negro to 
become an officer of the board 
since the days of Reconstructioa. 
He has been a member of the 
board since 1953. He is president 
of the Virginia Mutual Benefit 
Life Insurance Co.
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A Devotional For the Day
“If any one forces you to go one mile, go with him 
two miles.” (Matthew S:41. RSV.)
PRAYER: Father, give us the courage to do the extra
ordinary, to go the extra mile of love in our day-by
day living. We pray in the name of Thy Son. who 
went the full distance to the cross for us and taught 
us to pray, “Our Father who art in heaven . . .  Amen.”

(From The 'Upper Room’)

Back In Orbit
Congres$ may >’el have t® resolve the 

issue of the propriety of—or guidlines for 
—the astronauts sellinfi exclusive con
tracts for their "personal stories.’’ The 
breakdown in negotiations between Field 
Enterprises Educational Corp and the 
National Aeornautics and Space Admin
istration throws the whole question back 
into orbit

Field Enterprises sought book, maga- 
rine, newspaper, television, radio and mo
tion picture rights to 16 astronauts’ per
sonal accounts of their anticipated expe
riences in the two-man (lemini capsule 
flights to begin next year and in the sub
sequent' Apollo project'up to the initial 
moon landing. The offered price: $3.2 
million paid over a 10-year period.

A Field Enterprises spokesman noted 
mainly criticism that it would be inap- 

, propriate for publicly employed astro
nauts to be on a private payr^l. That is 
not. howe\er, what we would consider 
the main objection, or the most important 
issue which NASA-.or. if the space agen
cy fails to come to a satisfactory conclu
sion. Congress—has to resolve.

'  The main i.ssue is whether the astro

nauts really have any marketable "per
sonal stories," tn connection with actual 
fUgdiU, thal-do not com-titute iaformaikm 
which should be in the public domain. 
The total of their flight experience is tax- 
financed—at multibiiiion-dollar costs—and 
so it seems to us that the total of that 
experience, except for classified material, 
should be free public information.

There is no doubt a strong popular feel
ing that the astronauts should somehow 
be financially rewarded beyond their rel
atively modest public pay. But it would be 
contrary to freedom of information prin
ciples of our society and government to 
allow them to withhold and privately mar
ket what should be releasable news on 
nationally vital and tremendously expen
sive public projects. Even their emotion- 
reactions during publicly financed space 
exploration constitute news, not "personal 
stories."

Wherl should the line be drawn? Can 
one be drawn'* That is the real and un
resolved question. And the public interest 
—not the astronauts’ private interest, 
however admired they may be—should 
determine the answer.

On Or Off The Record?
The U S House of Representatives has 

unmuzzled itself. By some sort of an 
agreement reached In the cloakrooms, 
representatives once more can gain unani
mous consent to "revise and extend" their 
remarks and "include extraneous mat
ter ’’

For more than a week representatives 
alternately chewed their fingers and com
plained indignantly when they were re
fused unanimous consent to address the 
House for one minute, or to introduce 
material into the appendix of the Con
gressional Record. Rep. Wayne L. Hays 
of Ohio did most of the objecting, ap- 
paraoUy after aooieone objected to his re
quest for unanimous consent to address 
the House. In the process he brought out 
clearly the abuses of a practice which 
cluttered the Record and its appendix and, 
in the Record, gave the false impres
sion that a m em ^r spoke on the House 
floor when in actuality he was out playing 
golf.

The high point in this family contro
versy was reached when Hays objected 
to a request from Rep. Bruce Alger of 
Dallas (made for him on the floor by 
Rep Donald L. Short of North Dakota) to

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Strategy On Civil Rights Bill

WASHI.NGTON-.No one in these deeply 
troubled times accuses the Congress 
any pronounced skill in political engineer
ing. With all its antiquarian inheritance 
of seniority, not to say senility, it be
comes a favorite whipping boy for every 
failure.

But some careful strategic planning has 
gone into preparing for passage of the 
President’s far-reaching civil rights pro
gram. If it can be pulM  off, and at this 
point there is considerable optimism, the 
program will be adopted in its basic 
form, including the public accommodation 
provision.

AN I.MPORTANT element in the strat
egy is timing The threat hanging no 
I’arkly in the air has been a coinci(ience 
01 events. The ma.ssivc civil rights dem
on, tration in Washington on August 28 
would occur as the Senate was caught up 
In t.ve emotional tension of a filibuster. 
Temjers would he strained by prolonged 
sessio.ts and inflammatory speech-mak
ing.

The .vegro demonstrators would react 
to these emotions as the extremists fanned 
the flan'es for their own personal and 
ambitious ends The peril, legislative lead
ers have said in private, is that with a 
demonstrution getting out of hand the 
Congress would simply go home. That 
would leave a vacuum to be filled by in
creasing violence growing out of a sense 
of hopelessness and frustration

THE PLAN 1.8 to have the civil rights 
measure acted on first in the House. The 
bill—hopefully it would come up after the 
House has acted on a tax cut—could be 
cleared by late August or early Septem
ber Speaker John McCormack and Ma
jority Leader Carl Albert have told the 
President that this is not beyond the 
bounds of possibility. They are cautiously 
optimi.stic

Then the measure, as passed by the 
House, would come before the Senate. 
The strategy Is to pass virtually the sarhe 
bill. By resisting amendments and hold
ing to the s tra i^ t  line of the basic pro
gram obetruetkmism can be kept to a 
minimum. Under this plan the moment of
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THE ENEMIE.4 oT any legislative ad
vance in civil rights can u.se this threat. 
They have begun to do so already. A pro
longed struggle over the civil rights pro
gram puts in jeopardy the measures the 
administration feels are essential to raLse 
the level of the economy. It is in a stag
nant economy that the Negro at the bt^- 
tom of the jobless heap finds it difficult 
or impossible to improve his lot.
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There can be no question but that the 
congressional system as it has grown up 
over the years makes action difficult, if 
not impossible. But both the deep divi
sions and the inertia reflect, as congres
sional leaders are also aware, the state 
of the nation.
(Copyntlil i m .  Dnitrd P ra lu rt Syndlcai*. Inc )
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Gcx)d-Risk Convicts
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FRANKFORT. Ky. Of -  SUte penal 
authorities report success with their new 
Reasonable Assurance Release Program.
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The plan allows good-risk convicts to be 
paroled even if no job is immediately 
forthcoming. A sponsor is needed—some
one to funiish room and board for up 
to 45 days while the inmate seeks em
ployment.

Of 30 convicts released in the past few 
months, officials say, only two have beefi| 
returned.
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Time wes when your humble servant 
was somewhat of a crusader. Me saw in
justice rampant and, in high dudgeon, 
avowed he would set things right. He 
saw squalor and inequality and human 
rights abused and trampled. These things, 
he said, must be corrected, and he was 
just the bright-eyed, auburn haired boy 
to get the job done.

that the world was not going to be changed 
by him. Further, he realized bitterly, if 
any minor correction can be brought about 
at any coat, that the improvement usually 
survives only a fleeting moment and then 
things would go back as they had been.

So, sad though it made him, he de
cided to let other more able individuals 
joust with the windmills of corruption.
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AFTER HE HAD rammed his head 
against a stone wall a couple of dozen 
times, had been threatened with death on 
several occasions, had been summarily 
advised by the leaders of the town that 
they did not appreciate his efforts to 
make the place a better, cleaner and 
more honorable community, ("it hurt bus
iness") he began to lose the driving zeal 
which had powered his initial effort.

He came to the disturbing conclusion 
that everyone wants the b ^  things in 
a community corrected—provided (1) that 
someone else does the correction; (2) 
that they arc in no way personally in
volved, (3) that whatever corrections may 
be made must in no manner hamper the 
business activities of any one and (4) 
whatever has to be changed must be 
done without any increase in taxes.

AND LATER on when some h i ^ y  in
censed citizen approached him and angri
ly recited some shocking mismanagement 
or gross injustice, he would listoh quietly. 

And the citizen would declare:
"Why don’t you do something about it?” 
Whereupon, your humble aervant would 

whip out a pencil, a pad of paper and re
ply:

"We certainly will. We’lKpublish a story 
about this matter, and we’ll quote you."

so. DISILLUSIONED and weary, he 
pulled off his sontewhat dented armor, 
laid aside his blunted lance and decided

AT THIS, the irate citizen began to get 
red in the face.

“No!” No!.” he interrupted. “I can’t be 
involved at all. I’m in business, you know." 

To which the reporter might ask: 
“Well, what in the name of heaven do 

you think we are engaged i ^ i s n ’t run- 
ing a newspaper a business?” j .

But the indignant subscriber seldom 
seems to think so.

-SAM BLACKBURN
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extend his remarks in the appendix "in 
five instances."

He went on to charge that Mr. Alger 
made a speech earlier today in which 
he objected to the printing of certain ag
ricultural bulletins and yearbooks, and 
said that the Congress could save a lot of 
money if we refused to send them out. 
Hays also charged his Texas colleague 
had included enough material in the Rec
ord to total $13,000 plus.

The reference was to the cost of ap
proximately $85 a page for matter in the 
Record and the appendix. The Record it
self did not record the reaction of rep
resentatives to this unusually sharp criti
cism of a member.

Having made his point Hays, who. al
ternated in objecting with Rep. Paul C. 
Jones of Missouri, cut down drastically on 
his objections.

There is hope (it cannot be said to be 
very substantial, alas) that both the Rec
ord and the appendix will in the future 
reflect more accurately what really takes 
place on the floor of the House. 'There is 
hope, too, that repre.sentatives will be 
more selective and more disciplined in 
their entries so as to save taxpayers sub
stantial aums in printing costs.
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OLD FRONTIER TRICK

J a m e s  M a r i o w
What's Behind The Red Split

WASHINGTON (A P)-The deep
ening break between the Russians 
and Red Chinese has left the West 
as confused about the future as 
it was when Nikita Khrushchev 
suddenly repudiated Stalin in 1956.

Even Secretary of State John 
Foater Dulles admitted at the 
time;

“ It is too early to judge its full 
meaning.”

The American Communist party 
said in an editorial in the Daily 
Worker:

"The shattering revelations 
made by Khrushchev show what a 
gigantic transformation is taking 
place in the Soviet Union.”

vulsions. Some were heretical 
enough to criticize the Kremlin.

Russia had to crush Hungary’s 
anti-Red revolt. The Soviet hold 
on the satellites was weakened, if 
only a little. But its hold on the 
Red Chinese was weakened enor
mously for a reason which may 
have been overlooked then but 
isn’t now.

While Khrushchev attacked the 
memory of Stalin at the 20th 
Party Congress on Feb. 24. 1956, 
10 days before that he madie sug
gestions which today are present
ed as the main cause of the 
Russian-Chinese split.

clear test ban agreement and 
even a non-aggression pact.

The Chinese disagree on all 
counts. And these are the main 
points they throw at Khrushchev 
now in their accusation that he 
is undermining world communism.

But today in Moscow, Ameri
cana, Britons and Russians are 
discussing a test ban. The Ameri
cans and Britons are waiting to 
hear what Khrushchev says on a 
nonaggression pact. And there 
have been a number of interna
tional negotiations.

WHAT WAS shattered was the 
myth of the Russian leadership’s 
infallibility. Around the world 
Communist parties suffered con-

HE SAID international problems 
should be solved by negotiation, 
that war isn’t necessary for com
munism to triumph, and that the 
West and East should sign a nu-

Once again around the world 
Communist parties, watching 
world communism split into two 
huge camps, are having some 
convulsions.

truth for the Senate would come after 
the Labor Day weekend, probably around 
September 15.

H a l B o y l e
A FEW BITS of comic relief have bro

ken the seriousness of the strateg>’ ses
sions. At one point it was suggested that 
the public accommodation provision be 
separated from the other parts of the 
program and introduced independently. 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, (he Democratic 
whip, was asked if he would not like the 
privilege of introducing it. He responded 
with the Lincoln story about the man be
ing ridden out of town on a rail who was 
overheard to say that if it were not for 
the honor he would rather walk.

The Daily Mail

IT SEEMS plain that the Com
munist parties in the West will go 
along with Russia; the Asian par
ties will stick with Red China. 
Out of this division competition 
to win over the backwaid non- 
Communist countries everywhere 
is inevitable.

Splitting off the most controversial part 
of the measure and thereby making it 
vulnerable to separate attack was never 
seriously considered. And all hands con
cerned deny there is any intention to 
strike a compromise eliminating the pub
lic accommodation provision in order to 
obtain passage of the rest of the program.

rONSnENTIOU.S leaden in Congress 
have been keenly aware of a dilemma ob
scured by the passionate intensity of the 
advocates, both Negro and white, of racial 
equality. Which is more important, they 
ask, the right to eat a hamburger at an 
integrated lunch counter or helping in a 
variety of ways, economic and education
al. to raise the capacity of the Negro 
so that he can compete in the job mar
ket?

The answer of the Negro leaders is 
plain enough: they are equally important. 
But in Congress the-fear of those who 
want an equitable solution, and it is not 
an idle fear, is that one may defeat the 
other. 'The prolonged emotional struggle 
over a civil rights program can sidetrack 
increased vocational education, area re
development, mass transit and even a tax 
cut—all measures to help expand the econ
omy and thereby increase job opportuni- 
Uea.

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
life's little ordeals is opening the 
daily mail.

Age and volume seem to have 
an adverse effect on the quality 
of the stuff the postman brings.

When young, you don’t usually 
get much mail. &  scarcity makes 
it equally interesting — whether 
it is a scented envelope from a 
pretty stenographer you met on 
a vacation visit or a rejection of 
your enlistment in this Peace 
Corps.

As the years pile on. the mail 
piles up. The more mail you get, 
the less there’s worthwhile in it.

One of the things you find out 
about mail as you grow older is 
that, after you leave college, 
very, very few people in this 
world send you money in a letter.

They will ask you to send them 
money in a letter, but they won’t 
send it to you.

Now and then you might catch 
the government people off guard 
and get them to send you a tax 
refund by mail — but that hap
pens more and more seldom as 
you grow older, too.

The nature of a man’s mail 
aeems to be determined largely 
by his age bracket.

A young businessman at the

start of his career is flooded with 
invitations to borrow from loan 
agencies, subscribe to naughty 
art magazines, and join keen 
groups of guys and gals in a gay, 
mad vacation by camel and water 
ski across the Sahara Desert.

Out of the competition will come 
conflict of one kind or another 
between the two worlds of com
munism. This will take up much 
of the energy, attention and re
sources of the two camps. To this 
extent the West will benefit.

As his stomach thickens and 
his hair thins, he gets more 
"family-t>’pe mail ’’

This consists of invitations to 
buy encyclopedias that will save 
his children from growing up dul
lards like himself, retirement 
plans that will enable him to live 
in riotous orgies after 65. and 
notes from the bank saying that 
if he doesn't make another mort
gage payment he'll come home 
some night from work and find 
his wife and kids sitting on the 
sofa in the sidewalk in the rain.

The split may even drive Russia 
into closer association and coop
eration with the West.

Rut the blessing is not unmixed.
The Russians are accusing the 

Chinese of promoting anti-white 
racialism. From this it can be 
assumed, if true, that the Chinese 
will appeal to all the non-white 
peoples to divide the world into 
big camps, white and non-white.

From .50 to 65. a man finds his 
mail bulging with invitations to 
invest in Abyssinian mining 
stocks, and appeals to join a 
"select group of your fellow- 
minded Americans" in a philan
thropic crusade to wipe out snail 
fever in the Middle Ea.st.

THAT’S HORRIBLE enough, but 
the West must be prepared for an
other specter.

For a while the Chinese may 
stay behind their frontiers, leav
ing the rest of Asia pretty much 
alone because they are not mili
tarily strong enough to challenge 
the West or risk a war.

After 65. the tide of mail slack
ens off abruptly. Once you are 
off a regular payroll, it’s amazing 
how few people write to you.

T o  Y o u r  G o o ( J  H e a l t h
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Leukemia In Old People May Be Controlled
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: When a wom

an of 7f) has a white corpuscle 
count of S5,(X)0 has leukemia de
veloped? My red corpuscle count 
is still real good. Is there a medi
cine that will control the white 
count so it will not increase?

Is there a diet that will help?
BTiat is the difference between 

the kind of leukemia that affects 
old people and the kind that at
tacks young people?—MRS. T.D.

That white count is highly sug
gestive of leukemia, but other 
Blood studies are necessary to de
termine the type.

Leukemia among older people 
u.sually is a chronic form of the 
disease, and is called lymphatic 
leukemia. Various medications and 
sometimes X-ray treatment usual
ly control these cates quite well.

The acute leukemia which is 
more prevalent in children and 
young people attacks a different 
type of white cell—that is to say, 
there is an immense increase in 
the number of cells and they do 
not develop correctly. Rather, they 
a r t  immature, im p ^ e c t cells.

In the acute cases, use of tonne 
extremely powerful drugs (corti- 
Bone, 6-mercaptopurine, etc.) can 
prolong life for a whOe. but that 
is the best that can be said of 
this very tr.igie disease.

I Hie chronie leukemia of older

people develops slowly and in 
many instances can be kept un
der successful control indefinitely. 

Diet has no effect.

Dear Dr. Molner; 1 am a bach
elor, 45 years old, and was get
ting acquainted with a girl and 
was interested in marriage until 
I found out her age.

How late in life can a girl m ar
ry and expect to be able to have 
a child? At 30. or 35 or 4 0 :^ .A .

Many women marry at 30 or 35 
and have children; quite a few 
have babies in the early 40's. Aft
er 45 motherhood is much less 
likely, but it ckpends on when 
menopause starts, which may be a 
few years earlier or later than 45.

now," but if not. why did the sur
geon warn him? The answer is 
that he DOES have symptoms al
ready, even though he may not 
recognize them. As the liver 
"hardens" (in other words, he al
ready has cirrhosis) the change 
will be gradual but inexorable.

The course the disease may take 
varies. Accumulation of fluid in
the abdomen and bleeding from 
the gullet are two possKtilities.

Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 
has been operated on twice ir the 
last two years. Each time the sur
geon warned him to give up drink
ing. He would quit for several 
months and then begin again.

The surgeon said his liver has 
started to "harden." Please ad
vise what will likely happen: The 
symptoms (he has none now), bow 
long it wUI take before It really 
gets him, how long he has to Ihre 
if he keeps on drinking, ate. The 
surgeon really scared hkn the first 
time, but the scare wore off.

-M RS. L. M. W.
You say ha "baa ao aymptoma

Jaundice, lo u  of appetite and oth
er such unirieasant developments 
are some more.

Cirrhosis of the liver has the 
deceitful habit of not producing 
dramatic symptoms until the lat
ter stages, when it is too late to 
do mudi of anything except per
haps stall off total collapse tem
porarily.

If your hu.sband isui’t scared 
enough to stop drinking, he cer
tainly ought to be. The damage, 
once it is done, dan't be corrected. 
The time to take care of the liver 
is before it is ruined.

Headaches! You can beat them. 
Write to Dr. Molner in oere of 
The Herald for a copy of tba book
let, "How to Tame Headaches.” 
Please enclose a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope and 30 
rents in coin to cgier coot of 
handling.

I n e z  R o b b
In Defense Of The Morning Glory

Ignorance is bliss when ‘tis a felony to 
be wis6.

Of all things, the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration is making a Federal case, 
and a narcotics case at that, out of the 
morning-glory. Out of this beloved annual 
vine that, until the government levftled 
charges a few days ago, millions upon 
millions of American partisans regard
ed with the same reverence as mother
hood. the American Red Cross and 
baseball!

body could chew a morning-glory seed ex
cept a citizen with a nutcracker jaw and 
uppers and lowers of stainless steel. Or, 
possibly, a concrete mixer.

Instructions on a package of morning- 
glory seeds almost invariably warn the 
purchaser, in the interest of hastening 
germination, to soak the seeds overnight 
in lukewarm water before planting.

BUT NOW THE government is investi
gating charges that the morning-glory, 
which has never been in trouble before, is 
guilty of bearing seeds that, when chewed, 
produce hallucinations, hipster visions 
and—or intoxicating effects.

This charge makes not gardeners or 
flower lovers but pushers of every one of 
us morning-glory aficionados!

In behalf of the defense. I would like 
to say that I have known the morning- 
glory intimately since childhood, when it 
tumbled over our side porch in Caldwell, 
Idaho, in friendly rivalry with the honey
suckle. I knew it when its only color was 
blue.

SO FAR, SO GOOD. However, the plant
ing instructions often suggest that it is 
wise to take a sharp instrument (trans
lation: paring knife) and nick the seed 
before popping in the water.

Did you, perchance, every try to nick 
a BB shot? That is excellent training for 
attacking a morning-glory seed with a 
paring knife. There is no quicker way of 
losing a left thumb and an index finger 
(always providing you are right-handed; 
reverse if left-handed) than in attempt
ing to nick a morning-glory seed.

AND I HAVE known and grown in it its 
later hybrid period as it now comes in a 
vivid shade of red called "Scarlett 
O’Hara" and in snowy white, as well as 
blue. Indeed, for years, 1 have planted 
the three together, to form a living red. 
white and blue banner:a sort of beautiful 
flowery flag.

Now. the prosecution charges what is 
patently absurd because it is patently im
possible. It charges that persons who are 
hooked on morning-glory seeds must 
chew from 250 to 500 seeds to achieve 
intoxication and hallucinations.

I HAVE LONG skipped that mutilating 
part of the process and just soak the 
seeds a few hours longer, as a matter of 
self-preservation. This is the place to let 
nature take its course.

As usual, the government is investi
gating the wrong end of this problem, al
ways providing there is a problem. Un
cle Sam ought to be examining anyone 
with a jaw capable of making a dent on 
a morning-glory seed. If we are develop
ing an American strain with jaws of iron, 
it could be very significant: although of 
what I can’t for the life of me deduce 
at the moment.

ANYONE WHO has planted morning- 
glories for as long as I knows that the 
seed it diamond-hard. Nobody, but no-

FINALLY, before I ignominiously sub
mit to charges of guitt by association 
with the morning-glory, I intend to or
ganize an M.G. Defense (Committee. Morn
ing-glory lovers of America, unite! For
ward under the slogan; "In youth it 
sheltered me, and FIl protect it now."
(C o n rr it iit  IM ). Unitod F ts lu rx  Sjm dlcaU. toe.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c J e r
The Atmosphere Of Action-Now

That won’t last. They’ll develop 
nuclear weapons, perhaps within 
two years. It may take them ' 
.some time longer to complete 
good delivery systems.

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Mike Monroncy 
(D-Okla.) is a tall, silvered ex-journalist, 
lofty of purpose, gifted with gray matter, 
and co-author of the only modern re
organization of congressional procedures.

Monroney had been talking a little and 
brooding a lot over the Public Accom
modations bill before the Commerce Com
mittee. This bill would make use of the 
overused interstate commerce clause of 
the Constitution. It would force virtual
ly all proprietors of private buriness to 
serve the public, regardless of the owner’s 
desire to discriminate.

flames of demagoguery which are already 
licking the edges of our cities.

" I’M ALL IN FAVOR of ending dis
crimination.’’ Monroney told a reporter, 
who had been observing his meditation 
from the press table. “But I’m wondering 
how far this bill is taking us in bringing 
the federal government into private busi
ness. I wouldn’t want a situation where 
tlw federal government would be licens
ing. say, plumbers.”

Monroney still has a lot of thinking and 
consulting to do, so it would be unfair 
to pin him to a premature conclusion. 
But one of the ideas he’s weighing is a 
constitutional amendment which would 
outlaw discrimination in places of em- 
plcjmient and accommodation, yet not 
open the door to unlimited federal inter
vention.

HUMPHREY, acting floor leader in tha 
absence of Mike Mansfield, quoted an ad
ministration columnist to attack the Sen
ate itself ("What kind of a legislative body 
is it that cannot or will not legislate?’’). 
He jeered at the "bleeding of the hearts" 
of fellow senators who. earlier in the day, 
had spoken against the slave state of 
Cuba. He threatened Congress with the 
warning that the best way to prevent a 
massive Negro demonstration next month 
would be to pass the Civil Rights paidiage 
—now.

PLAINLY THIS IS a bad time of history 
for the contemplative legislator, of whom 
Monroney Is not the only exemplar. It is a 
bad time for the reflective citizen who 
might hope for something better than 
laws passed in haste and repented in 
leisure. •

In the atmosphere of "Action—Now," 
it’s devil take the hindernnost, alias tbosa 
Americans who might want time to think 
these matters through.

(Dtolrlbutcd k r  McNaufbl S]radle*l«. In t.)

B i l l y  G r a h a m
BUT IN THE PRESENT Civil Rights 

atmosphere of "Actkm—Now,” Monron- 
ey’s cWemplative approach would seem 
to have little chance. It would take at 
least two years for Congress and the 
states to approve a constitutional amend
ment. It would take this session of Con
gress and the next to conduct a depth., 
study of how to apply the commerce 
clause to Civil Rights without inadvert
ently making it apply to other aspects of 
business.

In the years before I found Chrial.
I developed many habits that I find 
impossible to break. At times I be
come so discouraged and feel like giv
ing up. Can you help me? —N. K. 
Some habits can be broken by a simple 

a<  ̂ of the will. Just determine that they win never be repeated, even once. Never
allow an exception to occur. I ^ v i d e ^

The Kennedy administration teemingly 
can't wait wind the Negro insurrection- 
iflts won't wmit—that long.

much as is poerible, something to ta k e __
place of the habit, whatever it may be. 
These three things are essential; this re
solve. allow no axception, and provids a 
substitute.

IN A LATE afternoon Senate session, 
with only himself on the floor, and with 
the President’s brother in the chair, Hu
bert Humphrey filled six columns of the 
Congressional Record with n rabble-rous
ing harangue that wan more like the radi
cal young agitator of ten years pest than 
the reqiected and mature veteran of par
liamentary affairs that Humphrey has be- 
conne. His fiery diatribe was not meant 
for hit colleagues, who weren’t around 
to hear him, but it will doubtlesa go 
through the mails and add fuel te  the

There are those habits that defy every 
usual method of breaking. Remember that 
what is iippossible with man is still pos
sible with God. Such habits a r t  not usual
ly broken by resolution or determination, 
but rather by submission and sum m ler. 
When you submit to God in an act of 
faith, you give him the opportunity to 
come into your life and into your prob
lem. He is far greater than you, and will 
take your weak will and make it strong 
through His might and power. Recog
nise your weakness, and commit it to God 
through Christ, who will undertahs for 
you. You are strongest when sur> 
render.
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Is Announceid
Mrs. Alice Seilers was named 

Woman of the Year for the Cac
tus Chapter of American Busness 
Women’s Association during an 
awards dinner Monday night at the 
Downtown Tea Room.

Mrs. Sellers came to Big Spring 
In 1959 from the Ora Negra Chap
ter, Abilene, to become a charter 
member of the Cactus Chapter. 
Sher served as president of the 
chapter in 19M4» bkI w n  instra- 
mental in bringing new members. 
Her perfect attendance this year 
to the local meetings is augmented 
by her various trips to the nation
al and district meetings.

TRAVEU
Her travels for the group include

MRS. AUCE SELLERS

a national convenUon in Memphis, 
Tenn., and district nMetings in 
Odessa, and Albuquerque, N.M. 
At the Albuquerque meeting, she 
served as scrap book fudge.

When the Cactus Chapter spon
sored a new chapter in Snyder, 
Mrs. Sellers served as installing 
officer. She aiso served on the 
ways and means committee of the 
locid group.

Aside from her chapter duties, 
Mrs. Sellers owns and manages a 
children’s shop. Before going into 
business for herself, she spent five 
years as supervisor for t te  junior 
department of a chain depart
m ent, store. Later she spent 13 
years as buyer for the store. 
While at these posts, she took ex
tension courses at the Univo’sity 
of Texas on sales and public re
lations.

FAMILY AND HOME
Grandmodier of nine, she is also 

a member of the Church of Christ 
and Chamber of Commerce. For 
recreation she reads and swims 
and would like to travel more after 
retirement. Mrs. Sellers makes 
her home with her grandson and 
mother at 404 Westover St.

Charms were presented to the 
other members being honored by 
the group. Mrs. Caribel Laug^in 
received a charm for her activities 
as president for the past year.

For perfect attendance during 
the year, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. 
Eunice Hickson, Mrs. Mary 
Schulte and Mrs. C. L. Rowe also 
received charms.

The next meeting is set for Aug. 
19.

OFFICERS ELECTED

Legion Auxiliary Has 
Listed Delegation

Elections and announcements 
were on the agenda for Annerican 
Legion Post 355 Auxiliary at its 
meeting Monday evening at the 
Legion Hall.

Mrs. Leonard J. Barlow was 
named president by the group. 
Other officers include Mrs. Tim 
Jones, first vice president; Mrs. 
Zelda Ray, second vice president;

Picnic Plans Made 
By Homemakers
Plans for a picnic were made at 

the meeting of the Young Home
makers Clid) Monday afternoon.

The six members planned an 
all-day picnic, skiing and swim- 
min* for the group and their fam
ilies. The picnic will be Sunday 
at Lake Thomas.

The next meeting will be July 
29 at the home of Mrs. Roy Deel.

Delegate Leaves 
For Convention
Mrs. W. A. Bryans left Monday 

evening to attend the National 
Secretaries Association (Interna
tional) Convention, July 17-20, in 
Denver, Colo. The theme for the 
18th annual convention, taken 
from the works of Francis Bacon, 
is ”To Produce Works, One Must 
Have Knowledge.”

Mrs. Bryans, a secretary at 
Webb AFB Hospital and immedi
ate past president of the Big 
Spring chapter of NSA. is attend
ing as the chapter's delegate.

Lemon Mayonnaise
Ever thin mayonnaise with a 

little iemon juice and heat gently 
over hot water? Makes a quick 
pleasant sauce for canned aspar
agus.

Mrs. Avis Russell, diaplain; Mrs. 
Roscoe Cone, aanMABt at arms: 
Mrs. Byron Hill, .assistant sergeant 
at arms; Mrs. Curtis Barnes, his
torian; Mrs. Howell Olano, sec
retary; and Mrs. Nancy Weather
ly, treasurer.

In another election, delegates 
were named for the state conven
tion scheduled for Aug. 9-11 in 
Dallas. The five delegates are 
Mrs. H. D. Bruton, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. 
Barlow, Mrs. Olano, Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. Ray.

Other business included a report 
from the district hospital repre
sentative, announcement of an ori
entation course at the VA hos
pital Aug. 8 at 10 a.m. for vol
unteer auxiliary workers, and 
plans for initiatioa of new mem
bers on Aug. 5.

Pink And Blue 
Shower Is Given 
By Mrs. Harry
Friends of Mrs. Fred D. Over

man. numbering 30. gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Alvis Harry, 706 
W. 14th St., last evening. With 
them they brought a shower of 
pink and blue gifts. Mrs. Over
man, the honoree, received a cor- 
s ^ e  styled with a baby rattler, 
diaper pins and ribbon.

The refreshment table, spread 
with an antique lace cloth over 
pink, was centered with baby 
booties mounted on a pink base. 
White candles, tied with pink and 
blue ribbon, flanked the center- 
piece. Miniature favors w e r e  
placed on top of pastel-tinted cup
cakes.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Harry, Mrs. Charles Dun- 
nam, Mrs. Bob Newsom, Mrs. R. 
J. Strieker and Mrs. Joe Newn- 
ham.

Gifts were displayed in a bassi
net, and a baby book was used 
for the registration of guests.

GROUND TOWN
•y LU CILLI PICKLI

ELIZABETH HELEN la the 
name given the little daughter 
born at U:45 am . Sunday to 
the REV. and MRS. RICHARD 
DEATS. She weighed 7 pounds, 12 
ounces and is the granddaughter 
of MR. and MRS. REX BAGGETT 
and MRS. C. W. DEATS.

A little girl with a  large number 
of grandparents is LORI LYNN 
MORROW edw was bora July 9 
to MR. and MRS. DONNY MOR
ROW in Denton at the Flow Me
morial Ho^ilUl. She checked in 
at •  pounds, 8Vk ounces. Her moth
er is the former SHARON AGEE, 
daughter of MR. and MRS. S. W. 
AGEE. The paternal grandpar
ents are MR. and MRS. J , C. 
MORROW. The great • grand
parents are MR. a ^  MRS. S. P. 
JONES of Big Spring. MR. and 
MRS. BILL OTTS, Breckenridge, 
MR. and MRS. JAMES MOR
ROW, Woodson, and MRS. M. L. 
AGEE, Hamilton.

Both of Lori L j ^ ’s parents 
have been students in NTSU, and 
they plan to continue their studies 
in S^tember.

MR. and MRS. RUPERT RICK
ER are in Midland this week for 
a family reunion. HR son. PAUL 
RICKER, Midland, wiU be host for 
the gathering. Other members of 
the family expected are MRS. DA
VID H. (MARIBEL) ROGERS of 
Redlands. Calif., MRS. JOHN W. 
(CINDRETTE) BENSON of Hous
ton, and PRINCE RICKER from 
Christoval. '

• • •
The JOE CARPENTERS trav

eled by plane, train and automo
bile when they vacationed during 
the past three weeks. The cou
ple flew to Lexington, Ky., where 
they were met by their son, EU
GENE, who took them on an au
tomobile trip through the moun
tains and back to Charleston. 
W. Va. When they had complet
ed their visit with their son, they 
flew back to Dallas for a short 
stay in the home of MR. and 
MRS. SID CARPENTER who Uve 
in Grand Prairie, and then spent 
five days in Breckenridge with 
Mrs. Carpenter’s mother, MRS. C. 
B. SEARis. They re tu rn ^  to Big 
Spring by train.

• • •
I firmly believe that if one lets 

it be known where he is from 
on vacation trips, he will always 
find a person who knows someone 
in his home town.

While visiting in Little Rock we 
attended , a Little League ball 
game in which Paul Parsons, who 
incidentally, came home with us, 
was playing. His coach is EU
GENE HUNDLEY who is with 
the Veteran’s Administration and 
w i t h  whom former resident 
CARLETON CARR once worked. 
Also be was MRS. ARA CUN
NINGHAM'S supervisor when they 
were both located in Bonham. 
Also we talked with Scott Far
rell who mentioned he had a few 
days before met a Big Spring cou
ple, MR. and MRS. BOB TRAVIS.

As tourists are wont to do, we 
stopped to buy some honey at a 
specialty shop some miles out of

Little Rock on our way home. As 
usual I fell to talking with the 
woman in charge and told her I 
was from Texas. She said she had 
once lived in Abilene where her 
late husband had been associated 
with the weather bureau. One of 
their, cioaest friends was ALLEN 
STRIPLING who was tlw best 
man at our wedding.

•  •  •
The ALTON UNDERWOODS re

turned home Sunday from a trip 
through the Rockies. They were 
accompanied by MR. and MRS. 
D. 0. GRAY of Kermit. Inciuded 
in the scenic tour were Santa Fe, 
Durango, Gunnison, Estes Park, 
Denver, Colorado Springs and the 
Royal Gorge. They spent 10 days, 
some of them in snow.

• • *

R. L. (PONCHO) NALL went 
for 66 years without entering a 
hospital except as a visitor. He 
m a ^  his first trip last week, and 
now he is convalescing from sur
gery at the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital. He’i  doing real weU, 
too.

h e *
A ”Texas-size” fish landed by 

L. K. GLADDEN at tbs Queen. 
Harbor Yacht Club, Jacksonville, 
Fla., won for him the prize money 
in the la rte it fish competition. 
The fish measured 3 feet 7 inches. 
It weighed ISH pounds, and will 
be mounted and sent to him from 
Miami, FU.

• • •
MRS. WILLIAM E. DROKE, 

THE FORMER Kathy McRee it 
visiting here this week with her 
parents, MR. and MRS. WIL
LIAM T. McREE. Mrs. Droke 
is from Denver, (^lo., where her 
husiiand is enrolled in the Univer
sity of (dorado (Allege of Medi
cine.

A Boy Is Born To 
The Tommy Parks

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy C, Parks, 
1005 N. Gregg, announced the 
birth of a son. Tommy LaRoy, 
weighing 7 pounds and ^  ounces, 
July 12. at Howard County Hos
pital Foundation. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Williams, 1005 N. Gregg, 
and the paternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Roy Cawthron, 
Port Lavaca.

Sauce For Eggs
Those hard-cooked eggs you are 

planning to serve for lunch will 
taste extra good if you add a 
cheese sauce and a garnish of 
pimiento strips.

Sports Of
Husbands
Required
NEW YORK (AP)-Sportf wear 

is so dreadfully expensive; says its 
designer John Weits blushingly, 
that it requires a good sport of 
a husband to finance it was 
shown Sunday to the nation’s 
fashion writers.

Among the items were the 
world’s ritziest track suits, the 
chic-est judo suit for honoe de
fense, the sharkiest fisherman’s 
coat and undoubtedly the dandiest 
smoking jacket.

The event was the second day 
of fall fashion previews which are 
a part of an American Designer 
Series arranged by Eleanor Lun- 
bert. Miss Lambert formerly di
rected the semiannual press week 
activities of the New York Couture 
Group which just completed its 
six-day schedule of fashion re
views.

Obviously, loafing will be an im
portant sport borrowed from the 
Regency era if wife's velvet loaf
ing costumes are widely copied, 
as they are likely to be.

Later, fashion writers paid a 
visit to the home of Mollie Parnis, 
favorite designer to the former 
First Lady, Mamie Eisenhower. 
Miss Parnis was in Moscow at
tending a film festival but a tele
gram of greeting and her fall col
lection were at home.

The collection consisted of both 
high-bosom costumes with flair- 
ing skirts and low-slung waist
lines under shaped bodices. The 
collection include secret pockets, 
leather-belted suit skirts and ring 
collars that turned out to be sep
arate scarfs, and quilted fabrics 
in classical silhouette for formal 
wear.
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Leatherwood-Clearman 
Vows Are ExchangetJ
LAMESA (SC) -  Miss Judy 

Clearman and Neil Leatberwood 
were united in marriage Sunday 
at 3 p.m. in Northridge Methodist 
diurch, with the Rev. J . L. May- 
hew of Brownfield officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blanton Clearman, and 
the bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bush LMtherwood.

BRIDAL GOWN
The bride was escorted and giv

en in marriage by her father. She 
wore a traditional floor length 
gown of Chantilly lace over taffeta. 
It featured a sabrina neckline en
crusted with seed pearls, string, 
pearls and pearleta in flower de
sign The moulded bodice tapered 
to a point below the waist. The 
voluminous skirt featured scallop
ed lace at the bottom with pearl 
encrusted flowers between the 
scallops.

The bridal veil of silk illusion, 
edged with a border of Chantilly 
lace, was held by a crown of en
crusted pearls. 'The bride carried 
a cascading bouquet of white or
chids accented with stephanotis 
and streamers tied in love knots.

Mrs. George Mounts of Midland, 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor^Doyle Norris served as best 
man.

RECEPTION
A wedding reception was held in 

the church parlor following the 
ceremony, and guests attended 
from Midland, Lubbock, Hereford, 
Seminole, Lamesa, Ranger, Mar
shall and Houston.

For traveling the bride wore a 
dress of marshmallow toned, tex

tured crepe, red accessories and 
a white orchid corsage from her 
bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of La
mesa High School. She is present
ly employed as a dental assistant.

•%>1 •

Engaged
The engagemest and appraach- 
ia marriage of Miss Glaay 
Elizabeth Newmaa aad Jackie 
Den Crawford is aaBouaced by 
her pareats, Mr. aad Mrs. Ralph 
R. Newmaa of Lomas. Craw
ford is the son of Harold I. Craw
ford, l i r  W. Seveotk. The wed
ding Is planned (or Aag. 19 la 
the First Methodist Church, 
Staaioa.

The bridegroom, also a graduate 
of LHS, attended Southwestern 
State College in Oklahoma. He is 
employed by Evans Pharmacy 
here.

Plans MaeJe 
ForW SCS 
A t Supper
Ih e  night circle of the Kent

wood Methodist Church Women’s 
Society of (Christian Service had a 
salad supper and business meet
ing Monday at the church.

The 12 members and two guests 
heard Mrs. Kenneth Born pre
sent the business to the group. 
Items on the agenda included 
plans to pay Methodist Conference 
supply donations, scheduling of a 
seminar July 31 at the First Meth
odist Church, and a fall financial 
project. Hie financial project will 
be a parcel post auction sale.

Other business included auign- 
ing of studies (or the year. Hiose 
assignments went to Mrs. Eddie 
McClain. Mrs. Roy A. Merworth 
and Mrs. Marvin James.

Guests (or the meeting were 
Mrs. Jane Fahler and Mrs. Paul 
Dees. Mrs. Wayne Parmenter 
closed the meeting with a devo
tion and a jsrayer.

HINTS FROM HELOISE by He),o/se Cruse

Dear Heloise;
I throw my metal brush hair 

curlers in hot suds and swish them 
around and rinse them well. I dry 
them in the hot sun on news- 

I paper.
And let’s re- 

I member, we use 
t h e s e  between 
shampoM when 
our hair is not 
perfectly clean 
and germ - free, 
so do not p u t  
them into fresh- 

j ly washed hair 
HELOISE unless l*'«y ■c* 

clean.
If your hair dries out before it 

gets all rolled up, run the curler 
under water and then use it. It's 
easier than rewetting the hair.

And dear Heloise. I use mole 
skin (ladies, it’s a type of plaster 
such as we use for corns on our 
feet and can be bought at any 
drug store) and attach pieces to 
the bottom of my vases, ash trays, 
and any items that are likely to 
slide acrou  a varnished or paint
ed surface, and it prevents dam
age to furniture.

I also stick some on the bottom 
of those irksome metal contain
ers that aro apt to put rust rings 
in cupboards, or on shelves.

Mrs. Mitchell

Dear Heloise;
I have often wondered what to 

do with angel, sponge and similar 
cakes and cookies that are left
over and dried out.

I h|iTe learned that these left
overs lire wonderful when used to

make your own ice cream sand
wiches.

I let the ice cream melt slight
ly and place a glob between two 
cookies and mash them together 
and wrap them in foil and put in 
the deep freeze—then use them 
for frozen desserts and snacks. 
Wonderful.

Mrs. M. 0.# • •
You’re wonderful. And think how 

much the kids will love this and 
how much time and energy it’s 
going to save mothers this sum
mer. Bless you.

Heloise
Le t t e r  o f  l a u g h t e r

Dear Heloise:
I am probably the only honest 

woman among your millions of 
readers. I love to gossip. I don’t 
like nasty gossip . . .  I just like 
to know what’s going on. Am I 
abnormal?

Helen G.
• • *

We get many letters like yours. 
You're completely normal.

Heloise
• • •

Dear Heloise;
I put strips of masking tape on 

the under side of our throw n ip .  
This keeps them from slipping.

It also keeps niy n ip  f r m  
wrinkling, especially if two or 
three of the stripe of the tape 
have been twisted completely over 
(leaving sticky portions) so they 
will adhere to the tile.

HLF
•  •  •

Dear Heloise:
Since it is air that usually dark

ens silver, polish those forks, 
knivM and spoons that you don’t

use everyday, put them in iM’p  
fruit jars, and seal with a screw 
top.

Your silver will always be bright, 
and you can see what you are 
reaching for . . . also you can 
save many a precious minute or
dinarily needed to unwrap silver 
. . . let alone clean It.

MRS. C. C. Eckdahl 
• • •

Dear Heloise:
Is It true that you can add a 

lump of sugar to olive oO and it 
will prevrat H from going ran
cid?

8 . L. W.

I don’t know. Does anyone? 
Write to Heloise, Big Spring Her
ald. if you have the answer. We 
sure would like a reply!

Heloise
• • •

Dear Heloise:
I have enjoyed more than any

thing . . . your hint about putting 
an d d  nylOT hose over the vent 
of my clothes dryer! Now I have 
cut off the foot of my stocking and 
knotted it and it looks much more 
attractive. Oh, the work this has 
saved in my yard and home, and 
the decreased air pollution . . .

Tell everyone again to put a 
piece of nylon b ^  over their 
vents. When full of lint, either re
move them and replace with an
other piece or turn wrong-sidc-eut 
or remove soil, rinse and replace

The stocking can be tied onto 
the vent pipe with a piece of string 
or a rubber band. My neighbor 
uses tape.

P.J.
(Letters to Heloise should be 

mailed to the Big Spring HerMd.

C(X)K AHEAD

BAKE AHEAD

BE MEALS AHEAD

You can store up leisure with
an ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

You can save hours of cooking and baking time by making smart use 
of your Electric Refrigerator-Freezer. Instead of baking one pie, make 
two or more while you are at it, and freeze the extra ones for future 
use. And when you prepare a dish like stew, chill, meatballs or moat 
pie, double or triple your recipe and freeze the surplus. You B soon 
accumulate tasty complete meals that need only warming to serve. An 
Electric Refrigerator-Freezer saves shopping trips, too,'and stretches 
your food budget by letting you take advantage of food specials. Ses  
your appliance dealer soon.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

I .  L  MALI, M anager A M 4-43U

7-8C
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Up And'Away
Thr eip^rlmfnUI hrdroroil T>raltoii lU rti to lift off the water 
(tap) and flies across NarraKaasett Bay oa ker faUt. The revo- 
latloaary craft Is maklaK a series of testa off Newport. R. I. 
lowered by a 14.000 horsepower jet torblae eaflae the craft is 
capabIh"'of makiaf M knots.

Pure Oil Co. May Have 
Producer At Record Depth

DALLAS (API—Pure Oil Co. 
may have a producing well in 
Pecos County from a world’s rec
ord depth.

A spokesman said Monday "We 
think we may have a pro
ducer."

near Fort Stockton was bottomed 
at 21,603 feet and had shows of 
dry gas at 19,834 feet to 20,727 
feet, "nie site is 1.5 miles north
west of the Fort Stockton Field 
and 13 miles southeast of the 
Caballos Field.

He said Pure Oil 1 W. C. Tyrell

Man Injured In 
Car Accident
Donald R. Kirkpatrick, 1610 W. 

2nd, was treated for. minor in
juries received in a two-car ac
cident at 12:12 a m. today at 1107 
W 3rd. His car was in collision 
with a parked car in charge of 
Howard S. Johnston, Abiiem,

Kirkpatrick was arrested later 
and charged in (bounty Court with 
driving while intoxicated, failure 
to control speH to avoid an ac- 

 ̂ cident. and with having no valid 
driver's license. He was transfer
red to the Howard County jail this 
morning. Damage to the vehicle 
he was driving, owned by Sgt 
James K. Smith of Big Spring, 
was estimated at $800.

Minor accidents, in which no in
juries were reported, locations and 
drivers of vehicles involved, were: 
Fourth and Lancaster, Lewis S. 
Pederson, 502 Benton, and Virgel 
Ray Patton. Forsan; 600 Runnels. 
Sam L. Bums. 2911 Navajo, and 
Bonnie Curbow, 604 E. 23rd.

Henry Williams' 
Funeral Pending
COLORADO CITY (SO -H enry 

Williams. 53, died in the Root Me 
morial Hospital in Colorado City 
Sunday following a week's illness. 
He was bom in Cleburne June 19, 
1910 and had lived in Colorado 
City for about three years.

Funeral arrangennenta are pend 
ing at Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home.

He is survived by two brothers, 
T. C. Williams and A. B. Williams, 
both of Lubbock.

WEATHER
NORTH CXNTRAL TEXAS — ClrSf to 

portiT clouily tadar ond WedModoy with 
a I ro  Uium lm iiovan la nortSwaal 
WrOnniday.' A Ititlo warniar hi north to
day Lo« tooltht TSes. SUsh Wadniaday 
S«-IM

NORTHWEST T K X A S -a tv  to StrU r 
cloudy today and toolsht v ita  a (rv  ttiun- 
d rrtiom u  in north Partly cloudy vtth 
vtdalT icaucrod ih aw m  and a  ia« 
thuadrrttorma Wodnoiday. Not oulta M 
hot In north Vom lonicht S4 to Tl. Elgh 
Wrdnoadar SO-IM

SOUTHWEST TEXAS-Cloar la partly 
cloudy and hot today and Wadoasday wttB 
laio. laalatod ttmndorttoma in citrwBc
north Low tanitht TO-TS E lfh Wcdnci- 
day M to IM

____  TEMPERATURES
CTTT MAX. MIH.
BIO SPRINO ......... ISO M
Abllonr   IM n
AmarlUo ......................  SS ST
C hlrato  ......................   T4 ST
Donror ......................... tS SI
E l Pato ....................  les SI
Fort Worth .................  M TT
OalTCIton ........................... as SI
How Torli ...................... SS «S
Sao Antonie ...................St TS
St Loula St
Son sou today at T SI p m  Ban. rlaot 

Wodnoaday at I  II a m . Htohrat tompor- 
atura thla data 104. In ISIS: lowaat this 
dat* s r  In I lia  Maximnm ratafall thla 
dato IT. In ISll. Frcclptutloo In past 
>4 boon  n .

The well was plugged beck to 
21,513 feet, which would be the 
kiwMt prodactloo sectkn and the 
operator was working back up the 
hole in testing.

A well in Reeves County, pro
ducing Ellenburger gas at 17J00 
feet, hokk the present producing
depth record. A former well in 
Plaq/imines Parish. La., was 
producing oil at 21,443 feet until 
recently abandoned

Four Killed 
In 2-Car Crash
NUEVO LAREDO. Mex. fA P )- 

A crash of two cars killed four 
persons Monday near the south 
edge of Nuevo Laredo.

The dead were Domingo San 
Miguel, 40; Eldidio Bontrerai, 33; 
Miss Socorro Rangel. 30; and Joie 
Gamboa. 4 months.

Officers said Miguel, Bontreras 
and Miu Rangel were riding in 
one car. The infant was with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jose Gam
boa. in the other.

The Gamboas were in critical 
conditions.

NEWS BRIEFS
DALLAS (AP) — The gevera-

ment may use the contract post 
office program as an indirect 
means to encourage privately- 
supported colleges to drop race 
bars, the Times Herald said to
day.

The pressure would be brought 
under the Post Office Depart- 
ment'i new anti-discrimination 
policy which forbids discrimina
tion of any kind on the premiaes 
where a contract post office is 
located, federal aourcee said.

An official said this edict could 
"most assuredly" >be applied to 
college student unions on all-white 
campuses, for instance, and could 
result in a school being without 
its own post office.

• • •
LONDON (AP>—Prime Minister 

Macmillan refused today to dis
cuss the mysterious case of Har
old A. R. Ptailby, the journalist 
and former diplomat suspected 
bf being a Soviet agent.

Instead. Macmillan threw a 
cloak of secrecy over Phllby's odd 
disappearance from Beirut last 
January after Philby had conced
ed he was the third man in the 
Burgess and MacLean case.
.The prime minister told the 
House of Commons he would ^hot 
get drawn into a discussion about 
PhBby’s past or delve" into Brit
ain's security arrangements be
cause to do so would damage 
the nation's interest.

DETROIT (API—Club - swtogiag
police Monday night broke up a 
rock-throwing mob of about 300 
who gathered at a police station 
to protest the fatal police shoot
ing of an 18-year-old youth.

Police Supt. Eugene Reuter said 
Monday night's demonstration at 
a precinct house was "not a ra- 
ciai disturbance" The crowd was 
white to begin with and at the 
height of the trouble 75 per cent

Webb Captain's 
Wife Dies Last 
Week Of Cancer

Jury Hearing Case
A district court jury composed of 

11 men ind one woman continued 
today to hear testimony in the suit 
brought by Herbert Vinson against 
Keaton and McGibbon. The action 
is in connection with an alleged 
debt the plaintiff charges the de
fendants owe him. The trial began 
Monday afternoon, the first of 
three cases which are slated for 
disposition this week.

ROTAN—Funeral for Mrs. Jim
my Don Hale, 28. who died Sat
urday In Hendrick Memorial Hoe- 
pital where she had been a pa
tient for a few days, were held 
Sunday at 4 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Huron 
Polnac, pastor, assisted bv the 
Rev. Causey, pastor of Belle Plains 
Baptist Church, Brownwood, of
ficiated. Burial was in Rotan Cem
etery under the direction of 
Weathersbee Funeral Home.

She had been ill for several 
years with cancer. Her husband. 
Captain Hale, is stationed at Webb 
AFB, Big Spring, as an instruc 
tor.

Mrs. Hale was born Nov. 1, 1934 
at Gairemont. She moved to Ro
tan in 1938 and graduated from 
Rotan High School in 1952 and at 
tended Hardln-Simmons University 
and Texas Technological College.

Surviving are the husband; a 
son, Bradley, 5; a daughter. Lisa, 
3; mother, Mrs. T. H. Kirkpat
rick, Brownwood; a brother. 
Thomas Parker. Brownwood; and 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Alice 
Carriker, Rotan.

U.S. Oil Flow 
Shows Decrease
TULSA (API—U.S. oil produc

tion fell last week, the Oil and 
Gas Journal said today. Wells av
eraged 7,489,025 barrels a day. 
down 28,475 from the previous 
week.

Oklahoma output of 551.250 bar
rels was down 10,850. Colorado 
was down 1,300 to 103,000.

Production was up 8,575 barrels 
a day to 1,460.875 in Louisiana 
and up 2,300 to 2,619.300 in Texas.

Arkansas produced 75,000 and 
New Mexico 302,100.

OIL REPORT

Humble
Howard

Stakes
Wildcat

Humble Oil has staked a Clear 
Fork wildcat In Howard County as 
Nd.' thO  Douthit some 14 milee 
south of Big Spring. It will bettom 
at 3,400 feet. Location is 990 from 
north and 467 from east lines, aeo- 
Uon 143-29-WftNW survey.

Shallow Tests
In Storting County, Abco Oil Co. 

No. 8 Davk is a Durham field

(
MRS. FELIPA RANGEL, age 82.

. Satur-Paaeed away at-S;30 p.m 
day. Funeral pmding.

sie  scui iT
M NOUt AMSUUtoCI U M C I

project slated for 1,500 f^ct aome 
five miles southwest of Sterling 
City. Location is 2.997 from north 
and 990 from east lines of sec 
Uon S-T-TSP survey.

Mitchell Projects
R. S. Anderson No. 1-34 Mor

rison is a Turner-Gregory (Clear 
Fork) project, an old well to be 
worked over. It is 860 from south 
and east lines of the north half 
of section 34-29-ln, TliP survey 
and seven miles northwest of West
brook. Operator will check the 
8,190 foot eection.

In the same field, C. W Guthrie 
No 1 L. H. M u r ^  will go to 
2,900. feet some three miles north
east of latan. It is 990 from south 
end 330 from w nt lines, section 
24-29-ln, TliP survey.

Standard Oil Co. of Texas No. I 
J. Dell Berber and others Is 
Kheduled as a V -̂mile east ex
tension to e recently completed 
one mile extender on the sovGi- 
east side of the 1,700-foot Sen An

drea production in the multipay 
Sharon Ridge field. Location is 
IJIO feet from south and west 
lines of section II. block 27. TAP 
survey end four miles northwest 
of Colorado City.

DA/LV DRILLING

of those involved were white. 
• • •

CORPUS CHRIST!. Tex. (AP) 
—Jewelry Twhied at half a milhon 
dollars was stolen from the plush 
home of oilman Arnold 0 . Mor
gan Monday.

More Screwworm 
Cases Reported
Four confirmed cases, and one 

believed certain of conflrmatlOR, 
have brought the spring and sum
mer total of proved screwworm 
infectibns in Howard County to 16, 
Herb Helbig, county farm agent, 
said today.

Ed Carpenter, Vincent, brought 
in e sample today which Helbig 
said Is undoubtedly a screwworm 
case.

Earlier, cases on the Charles 
Creighton ranch, west of town; 
the E. T. O’Daniel ranch, 18 miles 
east on the Snyder Highway; J. 
£ . Norris ranch, 10 miles north 
of Big Spring, and the Noble Ken- 
nemer ranch, one mile south and 
a mile west of Elbow, have proved 
screwworm infections. Air (Irop of 
sterile male screwworm flies have 
either been made en the places or 
will be made this week, Helbig 
said.

He urged all ranchers to con
tinue the lookout for cases of in
fection.

National Weather 
Pattern Mixed

Ry Tko AiBO«Ui«4 PfMt
Showers, thunderstornw and 

partly cloudy weather covered 
broad areas ct the nation today.

Mostly fair weather was report 
ed in the Pacific Coast, the Mis
souri Valley and in the northeast 
from the (^io Valley to New Eng
land.

Heavy thunderstornns broke out 
during the night and early morn
ing in the Lake Michigan area 
and through the Southern Plains 
region. More than m  inches of 
rain doused southern suburbs of 
Chicago in a short period. Strong 
winds, heavy rain and bail swept 
east of Liberal. Kan., Monday 
night.

Temperatures were mostly near 
seasonal levels in the major part 
of the nation. The hot spots were 
the .Southwest desert region, south
ern Utah and the Southern Plains 
wito readings in the 80s and 90s.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 47 in Mullan. Idaho, 
and 49 in Marquette, Mich., to 
102 in Needles, Calif. Monday's 
top mark was 113 in Needles.

Young Horsemen 
Elect- Officers
Young people in the Howard 

(bounty Youth Horsemen’s Club 
named officers at a meeting Mon 
day evening.

Valencia Conway is the presi
dent, Mike Smith the vice presi
dent, Betty Jo Hale secretary, and 
Mike Price treasurer. Adults as
sisting in the new organization 
have their own slate of officers.

The young horse enthusiasts are 
planning a trail ride July 27, start
ing at 8 a m. Any young person 
with a horse will be welcome to 
participate in the Jaunt, which will 
be either to the Morgan Ranch or 
Moss Creek Lake. 'The last trail 
drive attracted almost two score 
riders.

Missionaries To 
Show Film Here
The Rev. and Mrs. (}ucntin 

Shortes, missionaries of the As
semblies of God to Guatemala for 
the last 16 years, will speak at 
the First Assembly of G<xl, Fourth 
and Lancaster, Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m.

Rev. Shortes hat been teaching 
in the Southeastern Bible C(dlege 
at Lakeland. FU., for the Uut 
year but the couple is returning 
to Guatemala in the near future. 
The Shortes’ are native West Tex
ans. He will show a film on mis
sion work during the Wednesday 
meeting.

Ail are invited to attend, accord
ing to Rev. A. N. ’Trotter, pastor.

This Protest 
Was Dogged
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TROY, Ohio (AP) — Some 65
dvil r i g h t s "  demonstrators 

marched 6n City Hall Monday 
night

The marchers were youngsters 
protesting a proposed ordinance 
requiring the leashing of all d o p  
year-round.

The children met at the library 
and marched five blocks to the 
city council meeting. Several ca
nines alto made the march while 
adults cheered from the sidelines.

The council's law and ordinance 
committee tabled discussion until 
the next meeting.

No Evtdtnco
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 

— U.N. observers have found no
ovidenco to support chargoe at 

ibe'drepped during 
the Yenneai civU war, a U.lf
poison gas bombe^drepped
the Yemeai civT 
spokesmaa says.

To Desegregate
GREENVILLE (AP) -  The 

Greenville acbool district volun
tarily appravod an iqtegration 
plan for all U  gradoa Monday 
a i ^

(Coatlaaed from Page 1)

church end escorted two Negro 
leaders away. He told the two— 
Reginald Robinson and Fred 
Jackson — the 14 demonstrators 
would be freed forthwith.

By the time Robinson and Jack- 
son returned, 5(W Negroes had 
gathered outside, facing a force 
of Guardsmen.

Jackson hoisted Robinson, a 
diminutive man, on his sboulfiera 
and Robinson told the crowd: 
“Our people are being released, 
so we won’t march tonight.”

The Negroes dispersed and
shortlv thereafter the 14 were re
turned to C anM dge.

Mra. Richardson promptly told 
newsmen; "There will be anoth
er demonstrattion at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow,"

Release of the 14 brought this 
comment from Dr. Arthur Park
er, president of the city council; 
" I’m very much disappointed. If 
this type of (Negro) leadership 
could be n eu tra lis t, Giings could 
be brought back to normal more 
quickly."

At Annapdla, Gov. Tawes met 
with offidalfcif Cambridge, Dor
chester County, the National 
Guard, state police and others.

CONSENSUS
After the meetings, he said: "It 

was the consensus that the prob
lem cannot and will not be 
solved quickly. It is going to take 
more effort on the part of every
one.” --------

He i^id a committee of busi
nessmen and officials would be 
named to see if curfew and other 
restrictions imposed by the Guard 
could be modified. Businessmen 
have complained their trade is 
being grievously hurt.

In Baltimore, Negro leaders 
said there p r^ab ly  would be 
demonstrations this weekend at 
Gwynn Oak Amusement Park. At
tempts to settle a long-standing 
controversy j)ver a "no Nepues” 
rule at the privately owned park 
collapsed Monday.

The management rejected a 
proposal to begin admitting Ne
groes July 26. It accepted an al
ternative proposal to desegregate 
next spring—provided there are 
no more demonstrations. Negro 
leaders turned this down.

On July 4 and 7, more than 380 
persons — including prominent 
churchmen — were arrested for 
trespassing when they joined in 
an a ttem ^ to break racial barri
ers at the park.

Market Enjoys 
Mild Rebound
NEW YORK (AP) -  Motors, 

steels, and airlines were higher 
as the stock market rebounded 
mildly early this afternoon. Trad
ing was light.

Most gains of key stocks were
fractional, a few going to a point 
or so. Recoveries by some of the 
volatile "glann<>ur” issues went to 
about 2 points.

Rails were irregularly lower, 
reflecting the overhanging uncer
tainty of the unsettled labor dis
pute in the railroad industry. Util
ities were uneven. Brokers said 
the trend toward higher interest 
rates was depressing sentiment 
toward these issues which base 
much of their attraction on their 
dividend income.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 sto<̂ ks at noon was up .2 
at 260.6 with industrials up .6, 
rails off .3, and utilities up .1.

Six Negroes 
Enter A&M
COLLEGE STATION (.\P> -  

Six Negroes, two of them women, 
registered for the second summer 
session at Texas AAM which 
began today.

One Negro is Leroy Sterling, 
an undergraduate from Bryan 
and one of three Negroes who 
attended the first sununer session 
and were the first Negroes at 
AAM.

The other two Negroes who at
tended the first summer session 
did not enroll for the second ses
sion.

A total of 119 co-eds were en
rolled for the second summer 
session last year.

A record 2,538 students enrolled 
for the second summer session.

Rail Unions 
May Merge
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  Two 

railroad unions may merge to off
set membership losses caused by 
elimination of jobs, says Neil IL 
Speirs, president of the Switch
men’s Union of North America.

Speirs said Monday that merger 
committees bad been set up by 
the switchmen and the Order of 
Railway Conductors A Brakemen. 
Each union haa 18,(XXl members.

Speirs told the switchmen’s 28th 
convention Monday the rail unions 
want to bargain with management 
without interference from "the 
government ami the courts."

Publidfy Aid#
AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. John Con- 

sally aays George (Thriatian a t 
Austin will take office Aug. 1 as 
his publicity side. The onetime 
administrative aide te former 
Gov. Price Daniel succeeds Wil- 
bar Evans who resigned to work 
for the Dallas Cowboys foottiall 
toam.

Press Freedom
PhiladephU BaUetIa Gty Editor Eari Selby, left, aad the paper’s 
prstMeat, Robert Tsyler, are pictared In the newspaper’s offices 
la Pbllsdelphla after PcBasyivaala’s Sapreme Ceart cleared them 
of contempt charges and set aside fines and prison sentences for 
their refasnl to give a grand jnry infermatlm abont lonrcei 
stories oa alleged wrongdoing ta city haU.'

GOV. W A LLA C E
(Continaed from Page 1)

family in Heaven under one loving 
Father."

At the Judiciary Committee 
hearing. Ervin reviewed each of 
the seven parts of the administra
tion’s omnibus bill and denounced 
the whole package as unconstitu
tional, undNesirable and unneces
sary.

He called the legislation "as 
drastic and indefensible a propo
sal as bat over been submitted 
to this Congress.”

Much of Ervin’s criticism was 
directed at the public accommo
dations provision, wkh which the 
committM is dealing as a separate 
measure. Ervin said it is "con
demned by its manifest unconsti
tutionality.”

Ervin also argued that liberty 
is being destroy^ in a drive for 
equality and that "the rights of 
all are being sacrificed for the 
special rights of a few."

Long contended the proposed 
legislation does not seek to create 
any right that does not already 
exist.

GRAVE DANGER
Asserting that discriminatory 

practices hsve created a grave 
danger for the nation. Long said 
the civil rights bill "merely seeks 
ways and means to help make the 
guarantees of our (Constitution, the 
law of the land, a reality for ail 
Americans."

The Judiciary Committee, long

H CJC Expecting 
150 To Register
Registration is expected to bit 

over 150 for the second semester 
school at Howard County Jun
ior College, according to B. M. 
Keeae, registrar. Registration will 
continue through Friday.

He said total registration now 
stands at 100 and is looking good 
for the remainder of the week. The 
total is for both day and evening 
classes, he explained. Keese point
ed out that the subject content, 
and usually the instructors, are the 
same for both day and night 
classes.

Tax Equalization 
Hearings Closed
Howard County Commissioners 

(Court officially adjourned as a tax 
equalisation body at the close of 
its meeting Monday. This brought 
an end to die period when a tax
payer, who felt his tax assessments 
were out of kilter, could seek of
ficial correction. L<» Porter, coun
ty judge, said that with the ad- 
jmrnment of the equalization 
board, all valuations as now re
corded will go on the tax rolls.

A few last minute appeals were 
heard by the board Monday. Oth
er than for these actions, the court 
held a routine session.

Pastor
Rev. W Ulaa Oliver m  eaM la 
Danas, be has accepted Um 
peaterale ef the aU-Negre Ora- 
kaas Ceagresaleaal Charch la 
ReaameBt. Oliver has been as- 
•eelale mlaMer a4 the Ptrei 
Caouiaalty Charch la Dallas far 
the peel twe years.
%

a dead end for civil rights meas
ures, not only is headed by East 
land but counts such other 
powerful Southerners among its 
members as Ervin, Olin D. John
ston of South Canillna, and John 
L. McGellan of Arkansas.

When President Kennedy sub
mitted his civil rights program to 
Congress last month, Eastland de
nounced it as "a  complete blue
print (or a totalitarian state." He 
said "(Congress and the people will 
never accept i t - ^ t  in a Uiousand 
years."

Dirksen. ranking GOP member 
of the Judiciary Committee, has 
balked at the administration pro
posal to require desemgation of 
stores, restaurants and other pub
lic accommodations.

As an alternative, Dirksen has 
introduced a bill that would rely 
on persuasion and conciliation, in
stead of compulsion. However. 
Dirksen has joined in sponsoring 
other parts of the administration’s 
civil rights package.

STILL ANOTHER
In addition, a Senate Labor sub

committee hears from Secretary 
of Labor W. Willard Wirtz on still 
another of the President’s civil 
rights proposals, a revamping and 
expansion of the manpower re
training act in an effort to re
duce the high jobless rate among 
Negroes.

The civil rights program in
cludes authority for the attorney 
general to file school desegrega 
tion suits, discretionary power to 
withhold federal funds from pro
grams in which racial discrimi
nation occurs, new procedures for 
enforcing Negro voting rights, 
extension of the U.S. Cii^ Rights 
Commission, and establishment of 
a community relations service to 
assist in easing racial tensions.

Since Senate leaders have, scant
hope of shaking the bill loose from 
Eastland’s committee, the public 
accommodations measure was of
fered separately and referred to 
the commerce committee headed 
by Sen. Warren G. Magnuson, 
D-Wash.

STRATEGY NOTED 
TTie strategy behind this was to 

get a bill out of the coiQmerce 
committee that could be used, 
once it was brought before the 
SenAe, as a vehicle to which the 
rest of the President’s dvil rights 
proposals could be offered as 
amendments.

Magnuson’s cotnmittee, now in 
its third week of hearings, was 
told by Gov. Wallace M on^y that 
the public accommodations bill 
woul(l destroy private property 
rights. He called other parts of 
the President’s dvil rights pack' 
age "equally abominable.” 

Wallace, referring to racial 
demonstrations, accused President
Kennedy of "trying to appease the 
mob leaders” and declared "the
promised new frontier is a nation 
torn I7  strife and turmoil on the 
brink of dvO warfare."

He also challenged the Presi
dent and the (Tongrew to submit 
the proposed public accommoda- 
tiona bill to a national r^eren- 
dum. He predicted the people 
would "overwhelmingly rejMt 
this encroachment upon their 
right to own and enjoy private 
property."

RED CHARGE
Wallace charged the Commu 

nists had supported and been in
volved in the civiL rights 
demonstrations in the South amf 
elsewhere and urged the commit 
tee to look into the background 
and associates of Dr. Martin 
Luther King, a leader of the inte
gration movement, and others.

Magnuson said the Senate com 
mittee with jurisdiction in this 
field was the Internal Security 
subcommittee, which is headed 
by Eaatland and which is a unit 
ef the Judiciary Committee. “Sen. 
Eastland hat a big staff to ()e 
this." Magnuaen said.

Eattlamf replied "so cemment 
when stked by s  reporter if be 
weuld m dertske sn inveeUgetien
of the charges of communism 

by WaUsetmade by Wsllsct end earlier by 
Gov. R. Barnett of Misssi^ 
sippi in testif^ng before the com
merce committee.

King has called allegations Hnk- 
bim with Communistsing him 

ridiculoaa.

A severe sandstorm, which 
moved across the county around 
9 p.m. Monday, caused sonw dam
age to cotton, according to Herb 
Helbig, county farm agent. The 
duster, which w u  one of the most 
severe in recent weeks, was trail
ed by light rains. Some parts of 
the county got dust only; others 
showers and dust. All portions of 
the county shared equally in the 
blowing sand.

The duat was dense enough to 
cot visibility (riuvptlf for ■ t in a  
and made driving on county roads 
difficult.

The heaviest rain reported of
ficially seems to be around .10 
inch. There were reports, which 
could not be confirmed, up to .50 
inch. Most parts of town got either 
just a sprinkle or, at best, around 
.05 to .07 inch.

Five miles north of town, no 
rain fell but cotton wai given a  
searing by the sand. Vincent had 
no rain but had aome cotton dam
age due to sand, according to Ed 
Carpenter.

The U.S. Experiment atatioa 
gauge showed .03 inch rain.

Utility companies reported no 
difficulties developing from the 
wind and sand.

Water Usage Is 
Remaining High
Water consumption in Bi 

dropped below nine
ions Monday when 8,151,000 gallons 
were registered. The high day for
the year was July 10 when 10,- 
322,000 gallons were used. Read
ings went over nine mllUoaa en 
five days, and the July total 
through Monday went to 124,345,- 
000 gallons, or an average of 
8,289,600 per day.

Beginning with the July 11 read
ing, water metered includes: 
9,814,000; July 12. 9,337,000; July 
13, 9,032.000; July 14, 9,095,(100. and 
July IS 8,151,000 gallons.

The weather forecast indicates 
that the next two (lays will be ex
tremely hot with temperatures 
running from 100 to 106 degrees. 
This should continue to keep water 
usage high.
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James Abbe, manager of the National LttUe 
Lcagne Cardlnala, accepted the NaU City Cham- 
ploashlp trophy from Doe Newsom after the 
Red Birds bad defeated the Newsom Bravos ta

Nall Trophy To Cardinals
tho finals of the playoffi last wookead. NowsMa 
was flinag in for Poaeho NaU, operator of a
aewsataad here, who was hospltaltaod and coeld 
■ot he present for the ceremony.

Ailing Palmer Looks 
For 275 To Win PGA

By HAROLD V. RATUFF 
-  DALLAS. Tex. (AP)—Arnold
Palmer fought a nagging cold to
day while scheming on ways and 
means of winning tho only big 
golf championship that has eluded 
him—the PGA.

The greatest money-winner In 
the game’s history, in the peculiar 
position of having to win this final 
major tournament in order to get 
into the World Series of Golf, was 
anything but confident as be 
played the 7,046-yard Dac Country 
Club course Monday.

He admitted that the cold had 
handicapped him in the British 
Open, where he failed to win his 
third championship. “ It made me 
weak and it also hurt my con

centration.” said Palmer, who 
was still sniffling as he tuned up 
in 96 degrees of heat. ^

Palmer played around in “about 
par" as he used two balls on ev
ery shot and didn’t do any press
ing on the greens.

’"This is a good golf course and 
is overly fair.” said Palmer. 
“Other than the Masters, it is the 
best championship course I have 
played. The thick Bermuda rough 
will lose some shots if you get 
into it but the fairways are wide 
enough for the straight shooter to 
stay out of trouble most of the 
time.’*

Indicating that he didn’t  think 
the course was overly tough. 
Palmer said he expected 275 to

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With .TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue:
CHICAGO DAILY NEWS:

“The Kansas City baseball fraschiie is not going anywhere. 
The American Leagne owners wili not aiiow it . . .  If Chnek 
Finioy wants to go away he can oniy do so by selling the Kansas 
CKy franchise to someone eise and starting all over . . . One of 
the major reasons, of course, for any Finley desire to move 
wonM he lagging attendance. Rut not on that score—this year, 
anyway—he can’t have too many complaints. The A’s have drawn 
411JM1 fans in 35 home dates this season—more than Cincinnati. 
Pittshnrgh. Cleveland. Milwankee, Washington and Philadelphia.
If Finley ednid conjnre up the eight necessary votes to move, he
conid also consider Atlanta . .

•  •  •  •
JOE DiMAGGIO, former American league great;

“I was on 13 American I.eagne All-SUr teams. I gness I’vo 
seen every one since, either In person or on TV. They pnt me on 
one year when I was hnrt. and I appreciated the honor. I envy 
Stan Muaial and his ability to play in Z4 all-stars. Isn’t that 
aomethfaig? We were ont fishing Sunday and listening to the radio 
of the Gtaats-Cards game. Nobody appreciates SUn’s performanco 
more than I do.”

•  •  •  •
JIMMY CANNON. New York scribe;

“ It took him M years but Dor Kearns, who died recently, 
finally proved he was right. Daytime’s for sleeping. Nights are 
for langha. The working day Is 9 to 5. Dor never played a hand 
In that game. Funerals aren’t held at night. Yon get married In 
the day time, and Indicted. That’s when yon visit doctors’ offices. 
BUI collectors seldom visit you after dark. Night was Doc’s coun
try. I imagine it would have amused Doc to go ont In his sleep 
nt night In the solitude of his old man’s bed. He’d have probably 
said that’s what killed him. Doc never trusted guys who set Uelr 
alarm clocks to go off before noon . . .  He was a rogne, aU right, 
hot all he wanted money for was to spread around.”

•  •  •  •

JACK DEMPSEY:
. “Cassins Clay is nowhere near ready for a fight with Sonny 

Liston. Liston Is rugged and this Clay kid is not. I’d have to say 
Clay’s biggest drawback is his lack of experience. WThal’s he had,
17 figbtor I had almost 3M fights before I was ready for my first 
title bout.”

•  •  •  •
PEGGY PALMER, seven-year-old daughter of golfer Arnold 

Palmer, discussing the business arrangement between her daddy 
and his agent, lawyer Mark McCormack:

“My daddy really wants to stay homo with ns, but be can L
If he does, his lawyer will fire him.”

•  •  •  •
CASEY STENGEL, praising Gii Hodges after Gil had been named 

manager of the Washin^on Senators: >
"He’s strong enough to sqneeie your eyebrows off.

•  •  •  •
FRED TAYLOR, TCU coaching aide, talking about the Frogs’ ace 

fullback. Tommy Crutcher;
“He hasn’t changed in attitnde since he was a freshman. Ho

considers R a prlvUege to play football.”
•  •  •  •

ALEX HEHMEYER. Chicago writer:
“Batch NIeman says there are about six Japanese ball ptoyors 

who could play in tho major leagues in thU country aad powibly 
become stars. But they are treated like national heroes In Japan 
aad arc paid so weU that there would be iitUe lacentivo for them 
to play in America. The pitching on Japanese chihn is geaernOy 
good, but U lacks depth. In fact, a few players tend to carry each 
team. There Is a tendacy to try for a single run rather than a big 
Inning . , . For N Ie m a n , this is his last year as a player. *_______

win the tournament. ’This is four 
shots less than any other plairor 
has predicted and would bo nine 
strokes under par.

Julius Boros, the National Open 
champion who is among the fa
vorites, played nine holes and said 
what had seen of the course 
looked good.

Boros was the favorite of many 
of tho golfers. Gay Brewer, who 
repmtedly had a tuneup round of 
M but wouldn’t  verify it, said the 
43-year-old Boros was tho “best 
driver on the tour—long, accurate 
and straight and he Is starting to 
putt real good. 1 pick him to win 
it.”

Jack Burke Jr., a former PGA 
champion; Doug Sanders, the mao 
with the te le i^ n e  booth swing; 
and Jack Fleck, former National 
Open champion, all had two-un- 
du-par tuneupa. Burke played 
only 15 holes, however.

Jack Nicklaus, the Masters 
champion who is another top fa 
vorite, and Gary Player, the de
fending ebampim, did not show 
They’ll be on hand today.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMBSICSn LKAOCB

Liston Due To 'Divorce' 
Patterson In Las Vegas
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  

Heavyweight champion Sonny 
Liston views his return m a ^  
with Floyd Patterson something 
like—aad get this—marriage.

The Big Bear explained his 
Intriguiiif bit of philosophy in 
regard to the title fight with 
Patterson Monday.

“’The first time, in Chicago. ^  
got married. Now, this time. I'U 
get a divorce and I won’t have 
te bother abodt him anymore.

Listen, conttnues to sell Patter- 
aon and his chances of reiaiiiing 
tho title abort—and ironically, he 
doesn’t do the fight next .Monday 
and its gate appeal in the clos^ 
circuit television money any good, 
d th i t

B e 'a tffl says be win knodi

has
Patterson out in short order.

Liston was asked if be 
trained to go 15 rounds.

“After five. I’m quittin’,” said 
Sonny with a straight face.

A moment later, he dedared, 
this time with no humorous over
tones, “R won’t  go five rounds. R 
wouldn’t go IS if 1 broke both my 
hands.”

To perk up any short memories, 
ft required Liston two minutes 
^  six seconds to diinoao of 
Patterson in Chicago last Sept. 21

Oddly enough, hosrevar, Patter
son has picked up a  surprisiag 
amount of support in the Las 
Vegas betting rings. He started 
out as an l-l underdog but the 
last quotation had ft down to 3-1, 
on Uikoo, of mursa.
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Angels Outslug 
Weak Lions, 9-2
The Angels scored steadily Mon

day night in the Sophomora Teen- 
Age League and took a  9-2 de
cision from the Liook 

Mika Gartman was the winning 
^ b e r  as he tosaed a  two-hitter. 
Ben Montanez was the lossr.

S laea li aB 
1 Smith Ik 3 
0 Tham pu n  aa 4 
0 Airiak to  j

Red Sox, Twins 
Could Tighten 
American Race
'  By JOE REICHLER

Aaaaatatad Pioaa Spar4a WrHar
Tbare may still be a pannsnt 

race in the ABoerican LeiMhie if 
Dick Radatx’ arm holds out and 
Harmon KillMirew’s bat remaina 
ablaxe.

Radatx, Boston’s redoubtable re
lief pitcher, saved another Mon- 
<kor as the Red Sox defeated Loa 
Angelaa 2-1 and Killebrew, Minne
sota’s home run king, socked an- 
oilier as the Twins overpowered 
Cleveland 15-1.

The “save” was RadaU’ fourth 
in the last seven days and the 
home run was Killebrew’s fourth 
in the last five games.

The victories enabled the sec- 
ondiilace Red Sox and the fourth- 
place Twins to gain a full game 
Yankees, who dropped an 11-10, 
12-inning marathon to Kansas 
City. Boeton inched to within 5H 
games and Minnesota 6M.

Chicago’s third-plaoe White Sox 
shut out Baltimore 4-0 to remain 
a aingle percentage point behind 
the Red Sox. Washington thrashed 
Detroit 11-6.

Frank Malzone was the batting 
star of the Red Sox’ . fifth victory 
in their last seven games. He 
bomered off Don Lee in the sixth 
inning to snap .a 1-1 tie. The All- 
Star third baseman also scored 
the first run, singling in the sec
ond and coming home on Bob 
Tillman’s triple.

Bill Monbouquette, now 124, 
had a four-hitter until Bob Sadow- 
ski doubled with one out in the 
eighth. Radatx, coining out oi the 
bullpen for the 57th time this sea
son, got pinch littter Leon Wsgnor 
to hit into a double play and re
tired file Angels in o r ^  in the 
ninth for his 10th save. He 
has 10 victories in 11 decisions, 
aU in relief.

The Monster, as manager John
ny Pesky affectionately onlla his 
M , 240-pound ace, is nuking 
determined bid for Most V a lu ^ e  
Player aa well aa pitching honors 
of the year. In 1624 innings, he 
has given up only 48 hits, struck 
out 111 and walked but 51. His 
1.26 earned run average is un- 
nutched by any other pitcher.

’The homer-happy. ’Twins hit 
three more, giving them 11 In four 
games as they rolled to their 
Iburth triumph in succession and 
third in a row over Cleveland. 
’Ihe homers, by Earl Battey, Don 
Mincher and Kiilebrsw each came 
with a man on base to eaae the 
way for Dick Stigman who coasted 
to his eighth victory with a four- 
hitter.

Killebrew’s homer was his 21st, 
only oiM bMiind teammate Bob 
Allison, who lends the league with 
22. The Minnesota strong boy, 
sidelined through 24 games early 
in the season, has been hotter 
than a desert sun in the last 
month.

Since June IS, he has hit 12 
home runs in 114 times a t bat, 
an average of one homer every 
9.5 times at bat. Babe Ruth aver
aged one homer every It times 
at bat when he hit 60 in 19T7. 
Killebrew, hitting .325 in hia last 
52 games, has a  spectacular .702 
slugging percentage during that 
span.

The Athletics, battling uphill all 
the way, finally defeated the 
Yankees in the 12th after tying 
the score with one run in the 
ninth, and again with three runa 
in the lltti. The winning run re
sulted from a hit batter and three 
walks issued by Bill Stafford, the 
■evenOi Yankee pitcher. The final 
walk, to Jerry Lumpe, forced 
Bobby Del Greo> over the plate.

’There were 20 hits in the 3-hour, 
41-minute game, with Gino Cimoli 
collecting a triple, double and two 
singles for Kansas City and team
mate Ed Charles hitting two hom
ers. Johnny Blanchard bomered 
and aingied twice for the Yankees.

It was Kansas City's first vic
tory in seven games with the 
Yankees this season and it went 
to Pete Lovrich, last of five A’s 
pitchers.

The day’s best pitching perform
ance was turned in V  rookie 
southpaw Gary Peters of the 
White Sox who blanked the Orioles 
on one hit, striking out 15.
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Cubs Grab Second 
Place In National

M phSchayes 
Now A Coach

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Dofoh 
Schayws. one -of the oldeat stars 
ta pro baakstball, today is one of 
Its youngest ceedies.

By JIM BACKUEMAN
A n n I n l i i  SraM S>(r4« WrMM

That’s no misprint in the Na
tional League standings — that 
team in aeo6nd place IS the Chi- 
oago Cubs.

And since It’s a lre e ^  mid^Iuly, 
that ranks as one of o e  big sur
prises of the baseball year.

Last aeason, you’ll remember, 
■leae O tbs flnlMMd in ninth pines 
-4 v en  behind Ifouiton’s 'brand- 
new Colte. The season before that 
it was next-to-last, and the season 
before Out, the same. In fact, 
you have to go all the way back

to 1946 before you’ll find the Cube 
in a five-divisiw fiaieh.

They took over the runner-up 
spot Monday—with an assist from 
^  Franclaoo's collapsing Giants.

Dick Ellsworth and Liiidy Me- 
DanM combinod for a five-hit 
shutout and Ellsworth keyed the 
attack with a two-run single 
as the Cubs trimmed St. Louis 
24). Then the Pittsburgh Pirates 
took care of the Giants, sweeping 
the defending champions in a twi- 
night doubleheader, 21 and 4-1.

Meanwhile, the Philadelphia 
Phillies parlayed a  two-baae er-

Banner Turnout 
Due For Meet
Good weather Sunday could 

bring out a near^-ecord crowd for 
t ^  Partnership Handicap Golf 
tournament at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

The one-day nieet will enable 
linkatme to get in practice rounds 
for die upcoming Big Spring In
vitational tournament. Non-mem
bers of the club can practice at 
the co4irse anytime for the tourna
ment after Aug. 1 by paying green 
fees. Thty can work out for die 
tournament without the green as
sessment anytime after Aug. 15 
by paying the $20 entry fee.

Entry fee for the Partnership

Handicap tournament is $5 a  team, 
or $2.50 per individual.

Entries are being urged to se
lect thekr own partners. A iriayer 
with a handicap of ten strokes 
and under must be paired with one 
boasting a handicap of 11 strokes 
and above. '

Entriea can toe off anytime Sun
day. prq Jerry Gresa stated.

The number of pteyers at a sim
ilar tournament hMd last fall went 
well over 100.

Players fnun the Muny and 
Webb AFB courses have special 
invitations to take pert In the Sun
day competition.

Don Boyce Leader 
In 331st Surge
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The SSIst Squadron kept ite firm 
grip on first place Monday night 
in the American Softball League 
as it downed Skateland, 14-6, iika 
game that saw seven home n i ^  
hit.

Donald Boyce had two homers 
for the 351st while his team
mates, Eric Miller and Kenneth 
Moon, also pounded out round 
trippers. Tito Arencibia, Roland 
Fiyar, and Ted Griffin hit hom
ers for the losers.

Skateland outhlt the winners, 
15-11, six members of the club 
collecting two or more safeties 
each.

The victory was the nbittrnT 11 
starts for the 331st while Skate
land currently boasts a 7-6 record.

Larry Johnson, who pitched the 
last three innings in relief of 
starter James Fluey, got the win. 
Charlie Williama waa the loser.

A second game between Park
way Foods and Hester's was 
rained out.

Three gamea are scheduled for 
Friday: Parkway Foods plays Pi
oneer Natural Gas; Forsan meets
S3Ii( So. Ob r  B rbl M oIoIobA ob r  B rM 
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Jim PaHersGn Earns Right 
To Ploy With Pros Monday
Jimmy Patterson, np-end-oom- 

lag Big Spring golfer, Monday 
won the riidit to play with pros 
Gary Player and Sam Snead in 
competition at the Gaines County 
Country Club at Seminole.

The exhibition starts at 11 a.m. 
nest Monday and will be over 18 
boles. Player and Snead will be 
going to Seminole after a week
end of play In the National PGA 
tournament a t Dallas.

Also playing as part of a four
some will be Earl Jacobson, a 
Lubbock pro. Jacobeon broke the
Gaines County course record Mon
day with a sissUng 64 while Pat
terson trailed with a 6i. Par is 72.

A sizeable field competed for 
the honors, paying $6 each for tho 
prlTflefe. Jacobeon received $100 
as the low pro while Patterson 
was awarded a  trepliy for regte- 
tOTing the best amateur ocore of 
the oKf.

Advance tickets for the match 
can bo purcfaaaed for $5 eeefa. If 
golf patrona waft until they gsC to 
the eoune to boy their d ila te , 
they will have to nay $6 each for 
admiasioa.

The Gaines County layout is lo
cated in the County park, midway 
between Seegravee and Seminole.

Patterson, who performed h r

JIMMY PATTERSON

the Odessa College golf team tha 
past two years, rsturasd only re
cently from Sacramento, CaUf.. 
where he missed qualifying for tho 
National Public Links Goif tourna
ment by a aingle stroke. Jimmy 
fired a 74, two over par, the first 
day but skied to aa 12 the follow 
tng day.

DON BOYCE
Hester’s; and Texas Electric goes 
against the SSlsL

Don Nottebart 
In Fine Form

ror and Bob Oldix* aingle for an 
lltfa-inning run that gave them a 
5-4 decision over front-running Loe 
Angeles, snapping the Dodgers’ 
winning string at seven games 
and cutting their lead over the 
Ciiis to six.

Also in the NL—a baaee-loaded 
walk to Ken Walters in the 12lh 
inning enabled Cincinnati to edge 
Mffwaukee 4-1; aad the New York 
Mets ended a 12game losing 
slump by trouncing Houston 14-5, 
but the Colts came back in the 
second half of the doubleheader 
for an $-0 romp as Don Notte
bart won for the first time since 
hia no-hitter two months ago.

Ellsworth, now 15-6, cracked 
open the game at St. Loula with 
a bases-loaded single off loser 
Ernie Broglio in the aivanth in
ning after tingles by Knfk Hubbs 
and Dick Bertell and a walk to 
Andre Rodgers. Then in the last 
of the seventh, the Cubs’ young 
southpaw and McDanM stifled the 
Cards’ big threat.

With the bates filled and none 
out, Ellsworth struck out Tim 
McCarver and Stan Muaial before 
McDaniel came In and fanned 
Julian Javier.

Dodger rookie second baseman 
Nate Oliver opened the way for 
the Phils in the lUh inning when 
he dropped Don Demeter's pop 
up for a two-baae error with one 
out. Reliever Ed Roebuck then 
gave an intentional walk to Roy 
Sievers, who had driven In three 
earlier runs with a homer and 
sacrifice fly, before Oldis rapped 
his clinching single. Jack Bakt-
schun was me winner. ' ^  L* I L.

WUUe S t e r n ’s twwrun atnglw L « O d C l lU ig  J O D
in Uie last of the ninth seat Pitte- 
burgh to its opening game victory 
over the Giants and Juan Mari- 
chal, who had blanked tho Pirates 
on four hits through the first eight 
innings. Al McBcan, 22. won it 
In relief of Bob Friend.

Joe Gibbon scattered 10 Giant 
hits in taking the second game, 
with Joe Pagliaronl’s homer. Bill 
Virdon’s t r i ^  and Dick Scho
field's double the key Pittsburgh 
blows. San Francisco now has 
dropped four straight games and 
six of Ita last seven.

John Edwards started the Reds 
toward victory over Milwaukee 
with a , leadoff triple In the I2th 
agalnet Frank Funk, then Eddie 
Kasko and Marty Keough drew In
tentional walks before Walters 
drew his unintentional pass. Al 
Worthington wai tha wliuier with 
four scoreless innings of relieL

In addition to ending their long 
losing string, the Meta went on 
a record-breaking spree in their 
rout of the Cotta. Tho 14 runs and^
16 hill were the moot ever In the 
club’s two-season history, and 
Carl Willey became the first Met 
pitcher ever to homer with a 
grand slam in the second inning.

But the Mets looked more like 
the Meta in the second game.
Roger Craig failed to survive the 
Colts* five-run first Inning and lost 
his 13th straight, and the last- 
place New Yorkers managed Just 
four hits.

Nottebart, who no-hit the Phils 
May 17 but hadn’t  won aince, 
r a t ^  hia record to 6-4 but could 
not finish. He was within one 
■trike of a complete game wtien 
he had to come out after twist
ing a  knee Hal Woodeshick fin
ished ft with a minimum of effort 
—one pitch which Jim Hickman 
swung at and missed.

“ It’a gDiag to be quite a  change 
for me.” said the 35-yeer-old 
Schayee Monday after being 
named coach of the National Baa- 
kotball Aasodation Syracuse Na
tionals, transplanted here at the 
end of last sooson.

Schoyes, poasMsor of tha long
est, highest scoring career in pro 
basketball, was picked by co
owners Irv Kosloff and Ike Rich- 
man to succeed Alex Hannum. 
who said business interests in his 
home state of California kept him 
from moving here with the Nats.

A ltbou^ he indicated he would 
do his coaching from the bench. 
Schayes didn’t  rule out the pos
sibility of playing If the need 
arises.

'T m  contemplating coaching,” 
waa the way he put tt.

The new coach promises “fast- 
breaking, exciting, winning bas
ketball” from win be basic
ally the same team that finished 
second to Boston in the Eastern 
Division last year, then was sur- 
priaed by Cincinnati in the first 
itNind of the playoffs.

Sciiayes Joined the Note after 
graduating from New Yprk Uni
versity and spent his entire 15- 
year pro career with them. Dur
ing that time be played in more 
regular season games (I.IBS), 
scored more points (19.115), shot 
mors free throws (8,216) and 
made more of them (6,933) ftian 
any other pro player.

Johnson Takes

SAN ANGELO -  Tonsny John
son, formerly an assistant coach 
at San Angelo Lake View High 
School, has been nomad head 
coach at Class A ChilliootlM.

A graduate of Midland High 
School and Sul Roes Colley, John
son served in the Lake Veiw sdiool 
system three years. Ha replaces 
Glen Lowronce at Chillioodw.

“ T U T

KING 
BDWARD”

A m artea’t  L argm t Se//M p C tgtr

NEW YORK (AP)-Don Notte
bart pitched a four-hitter for hli 
first triumph since his May 17 no- 
hitter as the Houston Colts gained 
an 24 victory and a split in Mon
day's twi-night doubleheader with 
New York. The Mets won the first 
game 126 to snap a 15-game los
ing streak.

The Colts, held to six hits In 
the opener, sewed up the second 
game in the first Inning with a 
five-run assault that sent Roger 
Craig to the showers.

The lou  was Craig’s 13th In 
succession. The Meta’ hard-luck 
right-hander’s record is now 215.

Carleton Willey was the Mats' 
winning pitcher in the opener. 
The sombre right-hander helped 
his cause with a grand slam 
home run in a six-run second in
ning against Colt right-hander 
Ken Johnson.

Nottebart, who had lost Uirea
and gone the distance only once 
in six starts since he hurled his 
masterpiece against the PhiUlea 
two months ago, permitted only 
one batter to r e ^  second.
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Daggers Outhit 
Rockets But Lose
The Daggers got all the extra 

base hits, three doubles, but they 
couldn't score enough runs a t they 
dropped on Internotionel Little 
L e a ^  came to the Rockets, 21.

Mike Mims was the winning 
pitcher as he tossed a fIve-hItter. 
Benny Chabaria was the loser.
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Glam Ttating Call AM 24Mt

Controls hoot rays 
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coats.
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Big Spring Savings
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosteia:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenbtrry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2009

An established N a w e a m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
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. W. at Gregg 
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JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT4.AW
s o t  S c u n y

Dial AM 4-2591

Rev. Green Dies, 
Rites Wednesday
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Rev. 

W. D. Green M, Houston, died In 
I^ s to o  Monday following a long 
iUness. He had lived in Loraine 
and the Loraine area about 90 
years, moving to Houston follow
ing the death of his wife in May, 
lOM. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Loraine. 
He was pastor of East Fourth 
Baptish Church in Big Spring in 
1S21

Funeral will be held Wednesday 
at 2 p.m. from the First Baptist 
Church in Loraine. Burial will be 
to the Loraine Ometery under the 
teH^fe c i^ U ie  Klker and Son Fu-

He is survived by a son. J  D. 
Green. Amarillo: a daughter, Mrs. 
J. D. Green, Houston; a brother, 
John Green. Georgetown; two sis
ters, Mrs. Cyrus Yarborough. An
drews. and Mrs. Odie Yarborough. 
Haskell; five grandchildren and 
three great - grandchildren.

Policeman Quits, , 
Cites Low Pay ,
Big Spring Police Patrolman iM 

Kennemer has submitted his res
ignation to (Thief Jay Banks, ef
fective July 31, Banl« said Tues
day morning. Kennemer has been 
with the department since June 
23, 1962. He stated, in. his letter 
of resignation, that it was neces
sary for him to lecure oHier em
ployment to provide for his fam
ily.

“Kennemer came to us from the 
Air Force where he served with 
the air police," Banks said. "He 
has been a good officer.

"He has received a lot of train
ing with the police department 
and we sincerely regret los
ing him, not only from an efficien
cy standpoint, but because it costs

IaE. Af xsMhnAu -Aa. traiwArt itTV V t ttiW iVjr fcXT U B ill

good officers," Banks continued. 
“He has asked to continue volun
tary work as a reserve patrol
man and we are fortunate to have
him."

Steward Goes 
Back To Prison 
To Await Trial
James Monroe Steward 37, un

der indictment for the murder Dec. 
1, IMl, of Travia R. Hicka, 37, is 
on his way back to the state peni
tentiary today.

Steward has been in Howard 
County JaU aiooe-Jaa. U  of -this 
year.,Prior to thAt. he spent some
time in the Martin County jail. He 
was brought to Howard (Tounty 
from the state penitentiary where 
he wM serving six years for bur
glary.

He has been held here since 
January, and is now being taken 
back to prison becauae the dis
trict attorney’s office announced 
it cannot say when he can be 
tried. No date for a trial is plan
ned in the forseeable future, the 
office atated.

Miller Harris, sheriff, took the 
convict back to prison and filed a 
hold order for him with the prison 
officials. This will make the man 
available any time the courts here 
desire to go to trial with the case.

Hicks, an  itinerant electrician, 
was last seen alive some
time around the last of November,
1961. His badly decayed body was 
found by a farm worker Sept. 1,
1962, in a lonely field, just across 
the Martin County line. Investiga
tions led to charging Steward 
with the slaying. It is alleged that 
Hicks was shot to death in a Big 
Spring motor court and his body 
hauled to the place where it was 
found.

Harris wiR deliver Steward to 
the prison and take custody of 
Homer Gene Whitaker, another 
convict, who is wanted here on 
forgery charges. He will return 
Whitaker to the county jail.
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Happy Mood
Soviet Premier Nikita Khmslirhev Is Jeined la a 
hearty laagh by U.8. Undersecretary ef State 
W. Averell H a n n a n , left, and Lard HaHskam, 
Britahi’B science mlaister, at they met In a Mos

cow cenfereace ream before the atart of (he first 
ceafereaec. Harriman aM Hallsham are special 
eaveys af their goverameata In aegotlatioas seek- 
lag a limited baa on aaelear teats.

Motor Patrol To 
Ride At Snyder
The Shrine Motor Patrol of Big 

Spring will ride in the Snyder Ro
deo parade Wednesday and give 
an exhibition of intricate maneu
vers on the town square.

The dinners will be in full dress 
and have their color guard for the 
exhibition on white motor scoot
ers. Jay Banks is captain of the 
patrol.

Pool Hall Ordinance Is 
Discussed By Commission
An ordinance regulating pool 

balls was discussed a t a  called 
breakfast meeting of the city com
mission today at Coker's Restau
rant. Pool halls became legal 
Aug. 23 in Texas. The ordinance 
sets up procedures for securing
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Vacation?
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DAGWOOD BUMSTEAD LOOKS AS IF HE IS READY FOR ONE. BUT HE'LL 
BE BUSY ALL SUMMER BRINGING YOU LAUGHS IN ONE OF THE WORLD'S 
FAVORITE COMIC STRIPS —  BLONDIE. DON'T MISS ALL THE FUN OF 
BLONDIE . . . ORDER A VACATION-PAC SO YOU'LL CATCH UP ON THE
fu n  w h en  y o u  r et u r n  w it h

VACATION-PAC
The Herald WIi Save Copies Of The Paper Each Day You Are

f

Away And Hove Them Ready For You On Your Return Home 
In A Handy Plastic Bag.

«

Dial AM 4-4331 And Ask For Your

VACATION-PAC

licenses for operation, seta the 
time for expiration, provides for 
investigation of a imUding before 
it is approved for a pool hall, pro
vides investigation of those nuk
ing applications, and sets out 
»>nea in which pool balls may be 
located.

City Attorney John Burgess said 
the ordinance defines pool halls, 
and the terms used in describing 
fixtures. It provides that no such 
halls may be located in areas 
zoned for residential, general resi
dence district, neighborhood serv
ice duitricta, or parking districts. 
No pool bdl may be operated 
within 300 feet of a church or 
school, and the measurement.^ will 
be from the closest point of the 
school or church building to the 
closest point of the building coo- 
taining such pool hall. Hours of 
operation will be from 7 a.m. 
to midnight on weekdays, and 
from 1 to 7 p.m. on Sun^yt.

The sale of intoxicating bever
ages will h« prohibited in the 
halls, and a transparent window 
must be placed across at least M 
per cent of the front of the build 
ing to enable full view of the in 
terior from the outside front. The 
only partitions in the building will 
be for providing sanitary facilities.

All licenses will expire Aug. 31 
each year regardless of the time 
of the year granted, and provi
sions are set out for revoking or 
suspending licenses. All require 
ments of the building must be ap
proved by the chief of police, di 
rector of public health, fire mar 
shal. and the building inspector, 
before a license may he granted.

Fees will be set up in the ord
inance when it connes up for read
ing next Tuesday.

Dawson Gins Ask 
For Test Service
LAMESA (SC) — Twen(y-one 

gins in Dawson County have ap
plied for the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture's new micronaire cot
ton testing service. More than half 

the gins in the laihbock cotton 
classing service territory asked 
for the service.

Cost of the micrormire service 
is eight cents per sample Ginners 
will be billed for the service and 
may include it with the cost of 
ginning as a separate fee or as 
an additional cu.stomer service 

Dawson County gins applying in
cluded Jenkins. Ijimesa, A d ^ k  
Weaver. W. G. White. Community 
Sand, Cotton King. Higginbotham 
Key, rianter’s, Patricia, Raney 
Riley - Weeks. McBride, Sparen 
berg. Barton. Ten Mile. Barton 
Harmony. Some of U>e firms have 
more than one gin in the county.

Lamesa Installs 
Wind IndicatorA

I.AMESA (SC) — A wind Indi 
cator nteeUng speciricatiom of the 
FAA has been installed at Lanoesa 
Municipal Airport by the aviation 
committee of the Lamesa Cham 
ber of Commerce.

The illuminated wind cone coal 
about t20n Manufactured locally, 
the cone is designed to be easily 
visible and is illuminated at night 

three lights above H. Primarily 
a pilot aid, the cone is much 
larger and easier to see than the 
wind indicator formerly used at 
the airport

The cone ia 36 inches in dlam- 
Her. 10 feet long and has a base 
of 17 feet above ground level. The 
Ughta ore controlM by a photo
electric eye, 10 feet above the 
cone.

Over 200 Due 
At Whing Ding
The third annual Explorer Whing 

Ding haa been scheduled for this 
woekend at Webb AFB. Buffalo 
Trail Council officials are expect
ing over 300 young men to regla- 
ter for (he event.

A round of rontests and events 
has been scheduled for the affair 
which will start Friday evening 
and continue to noon Sunttiy. In- 

' etnded will be competltlan toi sail 
boating, debate, survival, naviga
tion (a problem each in sea and 
air navigation), drive-a-rama, 
swimming, athletic competition.

Explorerk and advisors will a r
rive Friday after 5 p.m. and will 
be bivouaced at Webb. Starting 
with breakfast Saturday, nteals 
will be served at the base.

Saturday evening th«re srill be 
party for the Explorers and their 

dates at Cosden Country Club. Pro
vision has l>een made for religious 
services Sunday morning.

Gene Vaughn, Midland, director 
of field services for the council, 
will be in charge, and Lt. Don 
Barnett is project officer at Webb.

H. A. Byrd Rites 
Set Wednesday

Harvey Alonzo Byrd, 64. IKH S. 
9th. Brownfield, died today in a 
local hospital at 6:19 a.m. follow
ing a lengthy illness.

Fuimal is set for 3 p.m. Wednes
day in the Rochester Church of 
God with interment in the Roches
ter Cemetery under the directioa 
of Nalley-Pickle Funersd Home. 
Survivors include a brother, J. C. 
Byrd, Brownfield: and a niect, 
Mrs. Katherine Williams, Big 
Spring.

Thames Is Named 
Fellowship Prexy
J. C. Thames was named presi

dent of the First Christian Church 
men's Fellowship at ita regular 
monthly meeting Monday.

He succeeds C. A. Ross. Harvey 
Clay was named to succeed 
Chester Cathey as vice president, 
and H. L. Bohannon was re-named 
secretary-treasurer. Dr. Norman 
M. Mayberry, of the VA Hospital 
staff, was speaker.

the
------ _ —
way of living

is coming 
soon to 

BIG SPRING
REAL C STA Tt A
■ q r a w r o i a o r

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR ~  9 noma, 2 
baths. 3 lota. Bargain.
9 ACRES — improvamenta, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
90x140 ft. LOT — 9-room houla. 

Fire, Auto liability

Slaughter
AM 4 2663 1305 Gragg

o iV n  a w a y . I  hMlFMaa h ilea . i*« in* 
b>Ui. butlt-ln klua«B Qaad toreUan. MSS 
Caiuallf. n u m a i  t-US7 «r AM
S-MZS

Marie Rowldnd-
T b e b n a  A M

M o a tg o m e r y
AMS-1B73 5-2S01

MCW 1 BKOROOM brWk. IH  be lh f. t a a -  
Uk tonm . earpat, bullt-Ja*. la r a a a .  laaaaS . 
a ir catK ltttaart. c a r a t r  lot. Ill.SOS. 
RaaCk (ar a re u p a a rr  
1 BEDROOM. D lN m O  raam . utUNy 
raam , carport, a ta rasa . la rs a  laaSaaopaS 
yard  Total kA MO
OWMXR T R A I« m B R K k -S  r e a m ,  ta r fa  
bWabaoi alaaa la  M tm. F r ia a e  M e e a lak  
aala MMi
LAROS S BEDROOM. Saa wIM Hra-
piaca. c a iM .  drapaa. ta ra a a . h a ^ l f i in y  
landaeapad Near aoUae*. Muat a a l. 
BRICK 4 Badream , t  batka. w aB eaB  aar-

f tfc m e  k ita inB t
garagadaam. AU tkla Mr SlS.Ma. ragalrta
S BEDROOM BRICX. S bAth 
ra rp r ird  (tacad  baaksard. 
I t u  B aylar._________________

eanplalalT  
AM i s m .

r w E  MOMB « tlk  a tiiyM M e. g tt.lW  taat
m u tk  m an. a aa r Oallad J r  n igh  and 
grada tckaol. AM 4-Sg74 aftar g.

H

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE CRSATINQ A MU

NICIPAL D E rx N aE  AND OMASTER RB- 
L '* ! ' W M M ITTEB AND PROVIDINO 
THE POWERA OP TRAT COMMITTER;

t h e  o r n c E  o r  m u n i h
RAL DErENBB am R O IN A T O R  AND 
ritOVIDINO THE DUTIEa AND RB- aPONIIBIUTTEA o r THAT om cB: 
CREATINO AH OPEHATIONAL OROANI. 
RATION. ORANTTNO NBCSUMARY ROW- 
E IU  TO COPB WITH EMEROENCIEB 
THHBATENIHO L irX  AND PHOPBHT? 
IN THE (TTV o r  rORAAN; AUTHOR- 
IZINO COOnCRATIVB AHO MUTUAL 
AID AOHEBMENTP ro H  R E L IB r WORK 
BETWEEN THIS AND OTHBR d T I B a  
OR COUHTIE*. AOOPTINO THE BIO
a r a iN o  a n d  Ho w a r d  c o u n t y  c iv il
D E rB N aB  PI.AN AA EATAHLlaHED; 
ANl) rO R  RELATED PU R PO aB l, PRO- 
HIRITINO UHAUTRORIZBO L IO H rs AND 
WARNINO AND ALL CLEAR AIONAIB 
AND MARINO VIOLATIONS A MIADB 
MKANOR PUNISRABLB BY PINB NOT 
EXCBEDINO TWO HUNDRED OOLLARA; 
AND DECl.ARINO AN EMEROBNCY 
_ PAM ED a n d  APPROTED al a nwat- 
ln« o( tha Board el AMarmaci af tha Cliy 
af Peraan an Uile Uia ttfc d a r  af Ju ly , 
tk t l  a llk  an m ambare praaani TMloe 
"A y t"  (or tha paaeaaa nf 4ama.

Algnad'
.  C J  I.AMB. M arta

AUaat;
C B Lang, CHa garratary

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL 1 I Du
plex will convert tor large 
lamlly. Taka trade, refi
nance 1430 down A $70 mo.

E SAID "LETS MOVE WITH 
VIGOR" I I 3-2 brick, fenced 
yard, cloee to college. 1750^ 
inoveB you in.

Eq u ity  s t e a l  i i s b .r . brick,
custom draped, covered pa
tio, BBtabUshed G.I. loan, $8S 
payments, low equity,

PLENTY OF ROOM I I 3-1 brick, 
den A fireplace, at an od- 
dre.A8 of distinction, consider 
trade.

PRICE SIZZLER I I 9290 buys 
full equity in spotless 3 b ^  
room frame on W. Marcy 
Drive. Payments 968.

Ad o r a b l e  a s p o t l e s s  i f
Extra large 2 bedroom on 
Stadium. 9900 moves you in; 
979 per mo.

REDUCED AGAIN I ! 9-9 brick 
in College Park Estates. 
913.300 balance. Make offer.

Dandy  loca’h o n  i i win let 
you paint for the down pay
ment of 9490 and only 970 
paymenta. 9 bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-3991

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERV1CB-
MOTOR a  

4A4 Jatinann
BBARTNO aERVICR

AM k-n si
ROOFEM-

RAYMOHD't PAINT a  ROOriNO 
M l North Orygg AM yt$77

COPPMAN ROOPINO 
S4lb a m  a s

Out Of City Limits
Three Bedroom Biick—2 baths, 
living room, separate dining room, 
den with fireplace, patio, double 
garage.

LET’S TRADE
M. H. Barnes 1509 Scurry
AM 4-6627 AM 3-2991
P R M ~E Q U rrY -k i S bydnuNtT
ment* I12t rr«4it 2Slt
Lynn-IC»ntwoo^ AM M M __
I  B rD lioO M  l in M K r ~ f e « ^  h tk r * r 4 .  
t» rp H , w mM t ewmeetleBS AMt

M5tim# M  p*ym M (i M8 CIrcM 
D rlv t. AM iA§4$

w e n  TCXAi RooriMO 
AM 44141 AM 3-3IIS
flFHCE RUIPI,T-
THOMAs T Y Paw R irB R -orp , • u i ' p l y  

Ikl Main AM 4dUI
DFAlJCRg-.

WATKINS PRODUCTS — B. P  SIMS 
1M4 O rygg _____ ______________ AM 4.ggg3

REAL EStATC A
HOUSRs ' f OR .s a l e _____ A-2
LARGE ~ I t  * ROOM (nnnUh*d bauM. 4 
baUu fd td l for rooro loarm l homo Alao 
•m all fumUb«d h e u u  In roar, tia ta  la, 
AM A4tgk.

Ropt Charges
DALLAS (AP) -  Police filed 

rkpe chorgM against a Negro 
Monday .in a knife-wMding sex 
attack OB a white girl, 16, Thurs
day.

John Homoby, 32, was named 
aa the aaaailant who held a knife 
at the throat of the teen-ager In 
her home and her twice.
TIm girl woa bofft alone.

OPEN HOUSE 

(Every Day)

1304 GRAFA
BEAT THE RF:NT Situation With 
One Of Theae Spacious, Comfort
able Homes. They Have Been Com
pletely Renovated . . . Even Your 
i.jiwna, Are Planted For You . . . 
And Are Just Like Now Inside. 
Bargain Prices. And Bargain Pay
ments.

995 00 To 990 00
Total Monthly PByment, With 1st 
Paymeqt Due Sept. 1st.

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM 3 ^ 4  AM 34301

Cortese Real Estate

BXCBLLENT LOCATION-IMg Wbod. S 
bAdroBwi. trg a ra to  dHitna room.
|o ro t6 .  borAvood floori rone#4 roiA. 
imotl Aovn poTmonl. lov mootUT par* 
monU AM 47774. AM M3I1

COOK & TALBOT
ie i P ;nai(A  BaOdhig AM 4-ggll
iH l SPECIAUZB (H COMMERCIAL 

AND INDOBTRIAL TRACre.
Tl Foai e a n a r  Lot am O rrg t. Will LnnM 
• r  ••II IlkM ggg
S4A4 CARLTON ISIl DREXEL—YA R»*. 
Bntb 1-IMrflom^. S Uyl'W roeai.
kN. brtrk y .iw fr, enOnr •hlncl* rsnf 
Ml W IgUi M -  g robini. 1 kpSrnnin^ 
•iM ^lm  ihlngl*. ftanr fumne* E rb s 
Pralt t r* n . i  loM R»«l B«y—Imin P o u . 
IIM WOOD eTREET — S BaAramn. 1 
balk, larga UrMt ranm. kttchan CaSar 
•hiagla raM L arsa atarM a ranm naS 
•aiaU a»anMaa4 In m ar 
ITU YALE—1 BaAraoait S Ula ksUM. 
PiraalAca. MgS a«. R tM .gaeta.
I T A r m  aa Waa« B lekvAy IS. Cam-
aiayalal l O T I N G

REALTORS
Harold G. Talbot—Robert J . Cook
MORRiaOH DRIVE-Ratra^ BMA S k  
raam krltk. T»a balka. fttUt «araa«a^ 
uUiay raam. laacaS yard. aaUa. MM 
dawn am M S I ar AM 4-JSH.
TRADR BOUi r t  M t  b>ir«aai. |4a k ^  kiMB kdliM M* MAUdk kwMd. AM kMM.

Nova Dean Rhoads
T h a  Rama M Ba4Ur LlatMct"

Off. AM 3-24M 600 U ncaster
A WONDERFtX BUY . . .  9790

Immarulata 1 badroom. 1 baUi btirk, 
all rarpaiad. antry hall niah M dlae 
itoera romblna iBarlhiu llyini mam 
and dan rhina r.h tnat (rnrad yard.

FIRST "HME OFFERED
and balnaaa Jr k  Or. HI. S lam a
badroom homa. raatral haaLoeollag. 
larga (anrad yard. Low asuHr. ITT 
mo

A REAL BUY . . . 96900
S badroom. dialac room, larga kRrhaa 
•dtaiaua, I noer (uraaraa. garaga, 
•tora<a Ttrm«

OWNER SACRinCINO . . .
cuUaai bulk hrick g-apadMaa rma. 
S-aaramla balha BaauUful wbHa lor- 
mica k i t . laa. auaaa paalry aad ram ar 
rupbaarda PuU-owl akalyaa. aaty-aut 
pan dranara pop-ug m isar aball. Plua 
olhar wark aa.m a conyanlaacat. Saa 
Now

EDWARDS HTS . . .
Iga I  rm homa wkh a aunark ylaw. 
I.aw as. PmU *74 S aar (maacHia.

WHY PAY RENT , . . ?
for tSM aaah you tauld own th li V 
bdrm homa with Ula baUi k  la Oollad 
Dial P m u  aaly ITT k  aatoma OFa loan. 
No rad tapa ar elating

FINE NEIGHBORHOOD . . ;
14M ag '-ie  rarpatad Hy-rm Caniral 
kaal-rooHag. Lga layaly kdik - aapity k  
mirror — dkla claaala. Waahingtan k  
Uallad ackaau. only llt.kM  B INUa 
dwp

COU-EGE PARK , . .
leyaly kriak oa caraar. I 'h  kalkt. Tdaal 
(or tka Yanag a l Baart. IIM  dwa u k t  
ayar loan

FIRST TIME OFFERED , . .
*  pricad te  aan batora aehnai tarm . 
74ga rma MT rroaUwa atatla ra rm rt. 
a lra aapdraia atg Ta4al MIM. Eaay 
flaaiKgHI-radalramaate, lab B goad 
cradll

NEAR SHOPS . . .
Idaol for rattrad toopi*. S-rma B aMf

TWO*PR*CTTY COTTAGF/l . , ,
an I lai. Idaal bama laram a almMt 
makaa maaifcly pmla Yda lawrad. 
e n a a la  driyaa. Atiraettm  buMa B twk.

O u f ^ A ^ I N G  BUY . .
aa Hila uatgiw gualky kuUl homa Mgg 
agV Dmam klt-|alBa a apaclaua aayarad 
palM. rancad yd B aaratta yd. dMa 
gar Raam Id bmaOia B mlaa, ylaw 
eaaaol ba blackad. g*4 ••*.

COAHOMA PRO . , .
MiHat a t a iaat RM# B llrabla V k d ra  
boma. I  baUM ggld*. LMa MW kkdrm a.

C»MMERn5fL BLDG . . .
a bargain a4 IT *M taay  tarwa B lew 
pmta. E x tra  park mg team . "Mato a  
maat * w w  m at.

MY BOMB h r  t a t o - W a a ^  1

dpT'
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See Five Open Houses
Wosson Place
Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 3-4331

Kentwood Addition
Office 2500 Larry 

AM 4-7376

* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Boths
* Ceramic Tile Baths * Central Heat

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Payments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never S« Mach For Sach Low. Paymeata 

Approximately $82.00 Moath
3 bedroom, brick trim, m  baUis. olldlaf fla ts  doors ta patio, 
dacted air. feaced, complete bnllt-la kitchea. colored flxteres 
la bath.

Loir Equities — Rentals — FHA Repoosetsloas

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-SOM AM S-443S 

Offices 4100 Parkway — On Comer Fear Blocks 
West Of New Catholic Cborcb 

Opea 7 Days UntU 7 P.M.

FIRE SALE
No—we didn't have a fire, bat 
the prices on some of ear list- 
Infs are Slxrllnf—Also. 1 will 
have to fire some salesmen this 
month if' they don’t  sell 10 
HoMves r a n  kow_

JOHNNY
JOHNSON
Office AM 3-3M1

Red Hot — 3 homes with No 
Down Payment or Clotinf Costs 
If yea qaalify—Harry.
Beat The Heat with this cov
ered patki—3 bedroom brick— 
near Cellefe. Low-Low-Pay- 
meats.
8IZZLER—2 Bedroom. 2 hath, 
over 12M sq. ft—near Goliad Jr. 
HI. New loan available—Lew 
Payments.
Too Hot to Handle—3 bedroom. 
2 hath. dea. doable farafe , cor
ner lot. refriferated air, near 
elementary school.
Bamlaq oar Finfcrs—3 bed
room, 24  baths, den, has every- 
Ihlaf. Out of city limits.
Keep Cool—in this cozy cottafe 
in Parkhill. Shady fenced yard. 
Only tCS.N a month.
You'll Do I  Slew Burn if you 
miss this 3 bedroom, redecorat
ed. Double fam se. BARGAIN. 
Nothinf down—$88.N a month.
You Can Bum the house—It's a 
dot—but the price Is rlfbt—the 
lot's a steal.
We also have—rental afeocy. 
reflnancinf. m ortfafe loans of 
all kinds, we bay equities, and 
represent Franklin Life Ins. Co.

"THE AGENCY THAT P IT  
THE REAL IN REAL 

ESTATE.”
Off. 811 Main. Rm. 284.

AM 3-3841
Virfinia Davis, Res. AM 3-3883 

Johnay Johasoa. AM 4-2888 
Edna Gooch Res. AM 3-88U 

ZeMa Rea AM 34833

TRUSSPAN
Pra-Fab Staal Buildings
Tha Naw Staal Building 

That Has Evarything. 
Any Sha — Any Placa
100% Financing

Cathay Censtr. Co. 
2727 E. 25th AM 4-2857

CLASSIC HOMES
, McDo n a ld  

“FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing naw and axcap- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M.
Daily 8-8 P.M.

Famished By 
Bif Spring Famltara

Directions: Go To Marcy 
SchooL tom South oo

Connally and Watch tar Signa.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A t
BY OWNER—S bwln iwn. Ian*  Ora. car- 
pcira. iracco ysrd. Low squllT — low 
monthlT psym rau. ISOS Esot U«h. AM 
X41SS _________
SALE TWO bnlraom houra Low Equity— 
FaymraU SS7 7S month. AM 4A41S _ _ _
" o n e  o f  COLLEGE PARK’S 

FINER HOMES 
Brick Construction 

3 Bedrooms, 2 Ceramic Baths, 
Fireplace, Built-In Kitchen, Car
peted, Draped, Central Heat and 
Air Conditioning. Tile Fenced 
Yard. Large Patio. Beautifully 
Land.srapcKi, 2-Car Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only

- S E E -

g ro ss
CONSTR. CO'i
NEW 1963*/a Modal 
ALL BRICK HOMES 

In Kantwoed
Six Modah To Choota 

From——2700 Block Lorry 
Drivo

Coll or Como Out NOW 
AM 3-2B00

AM 4-60B6 AM 4-4748

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main
Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

3-BEDROOM 
2-B.4TH — BRICK

BOUSES FOR SALE A-t
LIKE NEW—4 budiuom. t  buthi. familT 
n a m . o m  huUt-lm. Y a rt  wttb fme*. Lew 
•quity. 17W ConnsUy, KM .4r|)M

Walnut cabinets, attached garage. 
Abundance of closet and storage 
space.

GI—No Down Payment or 
Closing Costs

912 BAYLOR BLVD.
AM 3-3871

Beautiful -  Spacious
Luxurious Suburban Living

All brick, wood shingle roof, paved 
street. 24 baths, 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room, family room, separata 
dining room, play room. Double 
garage.

M. H. Barnes 
AM 4-8827

1505 Scurry 
AM 3-2591

GRIN At^D BEAR IT

(y> *

z

i  .•

REAL CSTATt

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOME FOR SALE
ImmadUU oecupaacy 3 or 4 Wdroowi 
brick hou ... IMS tq. ft 3 coromle Ulo
baUM. caru tl. l a r t t  paaalad tamUy room, 
floctnc buUt-lB*. -CraU al btat-cooUnt.
XatablUbad yard and traco. K ta r Maw 
Kantwood X3amootary Bcnool. Lew. low
oquliy.

2602 Lynn, AM 4-8704
SALE: LAROE 3 badrooni homo on largo 
M  In ,Sand Sprinfa. Call 3S1-I3SI Sand 
Sprlnca^______
TO BE Movad. 3 room wllb largo baih. 
rxctllra t ooodUlen Maka Ideal laka cabin. 
Pricad >a aaU. AM 4-73?S. AM 3-4131.
1 BEDROOMS, m  BATHS, earaai. j a -  

appralaad SSSW leaa. total trSM.
Jobnaoo. AM 4-S3M.

NEARLY eOM PUETED
3-Bedroom b rkk . 1 beU ie,'larte don with 
wood-barnlBs flrcplaco. Uylns room. 
dUUnt Area, entry hall Carpal, drapaa. 
duct heat and re trltc ra tad  air. Uiake 
roof On large lot. near Baae. WIU con- 
a ld tr trad*.

CALL AM 4-4811

McDonoM
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 MAIN 
Peggy Marshall

Goldie Robinson 
Ellen Ezzell

AM 4-4615 
AM 4-6765

AM 4-4887
^ îAM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTAIS

VACANT NOW
Doiigla.. Addltlno 3 bedroom brick, 
elactric kItebeo-N O DOWN PAYMENT.

SEE THIS '
Rocraior house oo promiaoBi corntr.

REAL BARGAIN
3 Bedroom and den. near WaBhtactoe 
Place Achool

OWNER TAKING LOSS
3 Bedroom. 3 b iih  6  doo. Other Blet 
reeturei

SEE----
l-4-a-Brrtroom Hnmea ta Cbroaado HlUi 
at Sacrific* Prlrcg.

BEALTIFLT, HOME
CD CMiata Kaa ev.rvthliir

EAST OF COLLEGE
J  y ^ ro o m  “bfich.

EXTRA SPECIAL
NIC. duplex and 3 ce ttase i. a o a o  M, 
rood repair Real barsam .

GREGG STREET
Pina buamtM corner. 100 ft. with S 
houacs.

3 BEDROOM, IH BATHS
vith room and bath la rtOTe KMr 
Jualor Coneg*

BEAUTIFUL
Lorre 3 bedroom homo oe BtidwoB 
Lane.

LARGE
1 Bedroom. I baOi. dU lnf rnom. bum 
ment room, cloaa tat priced right.

3 BEDROOM
.on Johaeoe neer lltb  Piece.

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED 
carpeted. 3 bedroom, and den. wood- 
burning nreplaca. Patio. Indian m u .

SEE THIS
lerely brick homt. Collegt Park. 1 
bedrooma. 3 batha. dining room, car
peted and draped, fenced yard, doublt 
garage.

TWO BEDROOMS 
dmtag room. dea. 3 batha. On 3 acrat. 

40 ACRES
Neer Country Club

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
t .  mlneralf go. Owner wUl flneace 
loen

10 ACRES
In iovtly rollinc hlUa.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
S3M DOWN. 3 bedroom brick trim , 1»« 
ceramic bathi. electric buUt-ln«. alcely 
feared 179 pavm eau.
CLCAlf KM A Pin—4 bedroom bnck. large 
kitchen>deD. carpet. 1*« ceramic batha* 
niceW fenced, veil londecaped 9799 down. 
NEAR SHOPPING Ceoter—brick 1 bed
rooms and den. carpet, reotral heat<ool- 
tag. attached garage, nicely fenced. I19M
eguliTIPISPECIAL BUY—Pretty 3 bedroom near 
•hopptat center, olr conditioned, lotely 
yard, attached garage, 9390 Down. t71
month
SPACIOUS NEW Brick—3 bedroom, huge 
ktlchen^den, electric buUt-lns. fireplace. 
3 ceramic bathe. loTely carpet tbrougb-
ottt. utility room, double garage, goodu “ ‘water weu Taka trade. 93Q.000
Edna Putz ................. AM 3-2621
Juanita Conway ........  AM 4-2244
MUST 8SLL—3 bedroom. paymraU oolr 
STS- low equity. DealraMo nelgbborbood. 
AM 1-MS3.
EQUITY POR Sale- 3  bedroom, attached 
garage, carpeted living room, hardwood 
floori. Contpletely rodecorated Fenced 
yard. IM Circle. AM 4-7371. AM 3-4331.
EXCELLENT RENTAL—3 bedroom, wall-

all carpal, cratral heat, duct air, leneed 
backyard AM 33NS
LOTS FOR SALE A-J
FOR SALE—4 lou. Oarden of Lebanon. 
Trinity Memorial Park CaU AM 3-4334
TWO ADJOINING lots M X 11* ft and 
TSxll* ft. All uUUtln and p a v tu  In 
Priced to Mil. AM 4-314*
FARM k  RANCHES A4
3i* ACRE* MITCHELL County AU m 
culUtrstlon. 71 acre*, cotton Fair tm-
Erovementa. J. H. Fuller, Oell Route 

X M14I

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 408 Main

Off.: AM 3-2504 Rm .: AM 34618
We Make P a r a  and Ranch Loanc

#33* Aerea triigatad Howard Ca. 
*133 Aerea Irrlaatad MarUn Oe.
•  330 Acroi a  3d0 Acroa dry land 

Howard Co
MISC. REAL ^ A T E A-18

CONCRITE WORK
SMewalka, C uti h  Gattera. 
Stann Cellara. TH* 4  Bedweeti 
FaBcca,

YSA MENDOZA
AM 44188 811 NW 4th.

RENTA1,S
FURNISHED APTS. R4
TWO. THRBE, four room apartmeota— 
bouaea. Puralihed and unfuralahtd, wttb 
or without blUa. AM a-TSlS
CLEAN. Q U ST. a room furntihad apari- 
bwnta. Naaeonable. bUla paid. 4P4 K y ^
AM 3.314*.
3 JUlOM P t^ I S l I T O  k p a itam l.
Apt. L RuUdlng S, Wagon Whaal 
menta.
COMPLETELY REMODELED l-t-S bad- 
room apnrtmanta. U3-StS wtofc. alae 
monthly rataa. Desert MoteL 3301 Scurry. 
AM jH>1S4.
LnONO ROOM. dlnetU. kitchenette, bed- 
roera and bath. 1 elaeeti UtlWlea paid. 
Couple, to t Jebnaoo. AM 3-30S7
PURNUHED APARTMENTS. 3 reome. 
bllh paid. TeU'e. 3404 Weit Highway 00. 
TWO BEDROOM, nicely furnlebed apart
ment. no bllU paid. AM 4-4SU, AM **007. 
Key o n  Main.
THREE ROOM furnlebad spartmaot. oou- 
pie only. AM *7700. _____

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 3 Bedroom Apartmenta •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
D rap^ea  •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living. •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER' 

ACROSS FROM STAIT: PARK 
CALL AM 3-6091

ONC. TWO oad throa room fumWmd 
opartmentB. AD prtrata. utittttM oald Kit 
condlUonod, Xlsg AportmooU. John 
•on.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

3-Bedroom Apartmenta
2401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 34186

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
UNFURNUHED DUPLEX. Dice, cleen. 3 
bedroomi. Pmcod yard, woiber coonac 
Uocu. ta mlnuttft from Bo««. 1909-B Un 
coin. 905 AU 4>7UI. AM 4-4500
KEWLY FADfTKD. cloon 9 room opart 
mont. FtDced yard, garoga $50. 190] John* 
MOr AM 4-0372.

EXTRA NICE 
Two-Bedroom Duplex 

5love and refrigerator furnished, 
water paid. 509 East 13th.

AM 4-6941 or AM 4-6662
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 BEDROOM. AIR conditioned, ftneod 
yard, carport. $70—all bUU paid. 107 West 
22nd. AM 4-0272.
NICELY rURNlSRBD lorga 3 room bouM. 
blUi paid. 0M> month. AM 4-2904
MY LAROE 2 bedroom home, rumlihed, 
new. olr condUIoned. piiyate. All bills paid. 
Walk-in cloMt. AUo 4 room apartment. 
AU 4-4391
9 ROOM NICELY fumUhed bouse, 
month, all bllU pakS 5M Douglas.___
NICELY rURNUHED 2 room and bath. 
bllU paid AM 4>r04
NEW 2 BEDROOM bouM. fumUhed or 
unfurnished. Also 3 bedroom furnished 
sportment Apply 109 Walnut. AM 4-5411.
ALL BILLS Paid -070 month Three large 
room , both at 199 Lindbergh AM 4-U73.
LOCATED 1301 BAST gth. 4 rooms, show
er. all bills paid. 000 month. AM 4-1004
LAROE 3 BEDROOM furnished house for 
rent. AM 4-2504. Inquire 3100 11th Place
3 ROOM FURNISHED houee. 935. elec
tricity paid Sand Springs. AM 4-5001. 
AM 5-22M after 5.
ONE AND Two bedroom bouses, fur
nished Air conditioned Reasonable rent. 
btUs paid. AU 3-307S. 2905 West High
way 00
ONE ROOM famlRhed house, air condt- 
tlooed. bUU paid. Located 1905i% RunneU
3 ROOM FURNUKED bouse. oilU paid, 
accept small child, nc pets. 1700 AueUn. 
AM 4-7045
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house—redec
orated. too. nOi Mulberry, apply 111] 
Mulberry. ____
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, washer 
connection, fenced backyard. 900 Stale. 
AM 4-0790
]  BEDROOM NEWLY decorated, washes 
connections, fenced back and front Stor
age bouse In rear AM 4-0421. 1519 Mm - 
quite
NICE 3 BEDROOM unfurnished bouse, 
rent reasonsbU Coll AM 4-5131
4 ROOM UNFURNI8HCD bouse on Sny
der Highway—with water well. CoU AM4^35
TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished house, on 
Mess Street. 900 month AM 4-2330

RENTALS-VERY NICE
loot Nolan 970 OS-Alabama. 
1000 Baylor, 9119 00

91304

RHOADS REALTY-AM 3-2450
a BEDROOM, l>^ BATHS, den. 230 wiring 
washer connection, close te Base and 
school. 9110 month. 1900 Winston AM 
4-4801. B it M5.

EDITH OWENS CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

1$ New Beck 
Te Work

Barker Service Fer

50%
IWicsmU Ob AB 
FabrlM IB Btoek

Men—W eaaeR CkHdrea Oatoaa, Mad* ena Cayor*

4 Barhera Ta Servt Taa
JMtoiatoa_etoto<b aaSr-tfTiK n*aaibto 

ONE-DAY SERVICE
1407 Gregg AM $4864

“Oaad War* Oaorat Oa.* dl Pay*"
AM 34844 8110 W. Rwy. «

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES 0 8

-O m r M DROOM uufUJBMwd boo**. SSt 
mratb. o* MU* p*ld. Inqulr* 1ST O u t  
33rd far Iwy. ____________
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-8

BUSINESS BUILDING 
nth k  Jdinson

20x32 ft. or larger if deaired—Next 
door to new 7-11 Grocery.

CaU Collect
Murphy k  Rochester, Inc.

FE 7-1551 Odessa, Texas

OF^FICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office space in a 30-office 
building. This building shell 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be Completely 
remodeled. AU offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

For Information 
CALL

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co.

AM 44243AM 4-7378

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
lo d g es C-l

S T A T E D  MEETINQ Big 
Sprint Chapter No. 170 
R.A M. Third Thursday aach 
month. I ;00 p.m.

Doug Word. H P.
Ervin DanlaL 8«c.

S T A T E D  MEETTNO Big 
Bprttii Lodgt No 1340 A T.
and A M. STary 1st and 3rd 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m. Floor 
school. toitnictioQ or degret 
work sv try  Monday. 7:30 
p.m. Visitors Wsleomt.

A. J. Allsn. W.M. 
Richard O. HughM. 8oc.

STATED MEETING BUksd 
Plains Lodge No. 500 A F. 
and A M. every 2nd and 
4th Thursday nighu. 1:00 
p.m. Member! urged to at
tend. vtattors welcome.

J . B. Langston. W.M. 
T. R. Morris. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commoadery No. 3l 
i Tt . August 12. 7:30 p.m.

J . S. Owens, B.C, 
Ladd Smith. Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-S
1 WILL not be reeponitble for any checks 
or charge* mode by anyone but myself. 
Clifton White
Would You Like A FREE Morning Pa-
per for the rest of this month? AU you 
have to do is subscribe now to I l tE  
PORT WORTH STAR-TBLBORAM for 
only 01.75 per month

CoU AM 4-0015
FRONTIER STAMPS with the beet Fire
stone Ure deal In Big Spring. Jimmie 
JotiM. 1901 Gregg
LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST — LADY'S wtilt, (oM wrist wstch 
In rlclsltjr at TMiwny's Coto. R«v*rd AM 
*5717
m is p l a c e d  a t  B lf.apiiiw  St*Ui Hô *
U l-L * d ln ' whit* loM wrtit watch 
ir.vM l "Sail* ta Jean." Rawai* Wrtta or 
call V H Bra«l*]t, 133* Maander. AM, 
Ira ,. OR 3-1745.
LOST 3 DACHSHUNDS- 1 Maak famala. 
1 r«d tnal*. front 140, Ttmoo. Staphra*. 
AM 3-377*. Rrward.
PERSONAL

aUSINESS SERVICES
BLDG. SPECIALIST
r o n ja n i -  w y  oaMnau. lam ed aU ^  X.. Tkiraar. AM *I* |R  *

E-l
i.

PAINTING-PAPERINO Ell
FOR^ PAINTlNO_ apd papar |i a g ^ i s .  call
P. M. Millar, 141* PUjoTAU_______ _
INSIDE—OU TaiuX Patattnz, taoto*. tax 
tooto*. roof. p a t o t i l T f S i r ^ l .- , — »vMa palntad. rapair ____
w art gaarantaiM. AM *a49rA M  *3SM. AU

Y fM  PAIHTIMO, papar haiiftiif, baddlo*. 
- "  Mxtoahis. Blibop.taptnt, an.

AM 3-333S. 3407 Bcun^ atraat.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-18
FOR l i t  AT next nhutoxi xiililii ocoaxlan 

- K titt McMinia. iS l4 3 S o “e a U __ _ ____
nxrd, a m  3-43M.
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-M
R O n R  TV aad Radio Repair. Bmall
*4t»l. m *  Harding.

BUSINESS SERVICES

TOP SOIL and fUI .and Call A 
(Bbortjrl Hrary. at AM *53*4. AM 4*IC

BOYDSTUN'S 
PEST CONTROL

And
Fire Extinguisher Servica

GUARANTEED WORK
Now Location 709 S Main 

John C. Davit, Mgr. 
Pho. AM 4-2412

UNFURNISHED 5 ROOMS, bath, for cld- 
rrlT couple. 135 mooth. 7W Xaat Third. 
Sea Mr*. Ball. Corral Caft. II* Ora*i.

FOR SALE

TWO BEDROOM, carpal. stora*a. ta ra ta . 
fancad. waabar oonnaetlofu Locatad 141* 
S tau  Park Diiva. AM 3-2543.

Laka Cabin Complatalr turnlihad. Lar*a 
llvins room, ftraplaca. nice kiteban. 
acreaiiad-la parch, atoraroom. fanead-la 
araa. Alae la r ta  ranerata bo4t ramp. 
La a t ,  paid la  A utuit 1. 1*70. with 1* 
year ranawal optloa

Call RA 8-3374. Colorado City, 
Tex., alter 5 p m. for information
RENTALS
BEDROOMS
WYOMINO HOTEL, clean comfortablt 
roanu. *7.4* waak and up TV. Manly 
fraa parkb»« O A McCallliler.
RICE. OUST, comfortable reonta. S7** 
waak. Idan only. plaaM. lU  Eaat 3rd. 
AM 3-37*4
SOUTHEAST—PRIVATE antraoM. prlrala

• I  p.m.homa, cleaa In. M* RunnaU After S:i
TWO BBPROOMa—lor worUng man or
w o n ia r ----- —--------- -■ — ■ -
canter
woniaib man praf erred Cloaa ta aboppin* 

aoUasa. 1*4 BlrdwtlL AM

SPECIAL WEEKLY rata,. Downtown Mo- 
tal on S7. t* block nor th of Highway II.

Room,STATE HOTEL • Raonu by weak or 
month. SM I* up Ml OewtS. IraiM Mar. 
tin. Mgr

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa Cloa* 
la srada achool. MT Abrama. MS mantb. 
AM 3**ts or AM 3-2SSI
CLEAN 4 ROOM, waabar ceenaelbwia 
lanced backyard. *M mantb. AM *71N or 
AM 5-33M
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, near baaa and 
aebaol 1313 Rabin AM *4543 Inqulrt 
1115 RaWn.
TO COUPLE or with baby—3 badreem;
bath. la rafo . plumbad for waabar. I 
State Park Drive -nartb o( Webb Baat
Entrance. SSOM. AU *73S7
NICK. CLEAN. 3 badraam. fancad yard, 
waabar cotmacllana. next la AIrbaaa, ITS - 
M. 1403 Bluebird. ISM Bhiablrd. Alio 
3 badroom. 1413 BbMbM. MSN AM 
*7SM. AM 4-4MS
3 BEDROOM. CARPORT. larfa  ttorafa. 
fancad backyard, waabar eanoactleo.. AU 
3-3414. 13:**3 M: AM *44N attar 4.
UNPURmSRED 3 ROOMS and bath hotia 
aa. Naar tbopplns cantor. AM 3-31M ar 
AM 3-3*34.
I  ROOMS. BATH, naar Baaa. alca and 
clean. SM month. AM * m i  ar AM 
1-4331.
NICR 3 BEDROOM. complaMly Tadacorat 
ad l*> c m x .  AM *7371, or
AM

ROOM *  BOARD B-2
BOOM AND Beerg. ntee place to 
Mrs Eomeet. 10S4 Oolioe AM 4-42SS

B-SFURNISHED APTS.
REDBCORATi;D'~i BEDROOM duplex, 
nicely lurniskad Ample claaau. 15S3-A Lax 
mstan *75 AM 4-S3M
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. waabarAryar ean- 
nactlMu. Cloaa la. naar aebaol. SM month. 
AM *nS5

*/8 u M  tug§m^en box in cspiulixl nMiom, cowirWt  xppnn
in  a a a h aMMtMfr lioM Nm ttor Nih froM mT

3 KOOM rU I^IsH K D  larayM agortm ent.
cqupla ctily. 401 Ora*s. AM__ __
OARAOK APARTMENT. 1 ^  mantb.

lid Call AM *MM
PURNUHED BACHELOR apnrtmanl.

RraU  aptranca Sat at M l Waal ISIb 
oat

PURNUHED OARAOK apniimanl. air 
aandmanad. carport, upataln patio. Claan, 
daatrabla. SU Haat Wi. AM *S4M
1 ROOM PURNUHED apartmanla. arivaU 
batha. M fl^ lra a  Rllla paM. Claaa U  SM 

AM *3 M .Mam.
PURNUHED 1 ROOM la ra fa  apartoanl.
faeaa atraat. uUMUa. paM. Appiy Mil 
RunnaU

ROOM PURNUHED tpnrtm ant, btlU 
M. SM mantb TW ifelan. AM S33M

REAL NKIK 
nan t. Mil* p*M 
I— il *iuipl*

furnlibfd apart- 
afar Air Pare# pw- *m i.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNUHED. 330 wtr- 
hit, duct air. utility room, ta ra fa . fenced. 
IK  ' Roaenaonl. IN  mooUi. AM 3-IM , 
AM >*4«0.______________________________
3 Ab DROOM r o u s e  with fancad back- 
yard. ITS* Eaat 15th. *SS month. AM 
*MM
LAROE UNFURNUHED heaaa. SM mantb. 
Call AM *3731 bafert S:M p m.
3 BEDROOM. ATTACHED <*»<•• 
fancad yard. ISM Kmtucky Way. Inqulr* 
UN Eaat 13th
3 BEDROOM BRICK. Pared atraat. toad*S*Unalshborhood Cantral kaNAtr. AM 
or
3 BEDROOM. 3 BATH. raps*, a rm . era- 
Iral haat-alr. SllS month. ITSI Hamltlan.
AM *334*
3 BEDROOM. NICK, nanr lawn aad aehooL 
pnrainant. SIS. IM Want Itb. AM *1373.
POUR ROOMS and I t V*Locatad llM  Ml 
Vaslmaar. BX S44U.

7 % ,
aaodtUon.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sdl

With No Down Payment, Small 
Goshif Coat >  Clean 2 an4 S-Bed- 
room Homea. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON k  ASSOC.. iBC. 
AM 4-29*4

and grayrl, backbe* work. CbsrUt Ray,
*73“AM *T3U.

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

DATS PUMPINO aarrle*. eaupeoU 
tie tanka, (raaaa trapa claanad. Ri 
bU 351* Waat IMh. AM *3M3.

rtanoad labor. AM *dl3S

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR 8EST RESULTS

7:59
8:00

10:00
10:06
U:00
2: »

Todoy'f
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Syrtog 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 
Sign On 
Morning Show 
Mid-Morning Neira 
Morning Shm  Cont 
The New Sound 
Chevron Hour 
H. W. Wright 
Newi, Market Report 
Supper Gub 
KFNE Music HaD 
KFNE-FM Concert 
Late Hours 
Sign Off

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

CARPET CLEANING E-lf
PLOWBR PRBsH ruz and upbaUtary 
d e a n l^ . Pactary-tralnad fSeaemel by 
AM **55! i  **** ***** Opbota&y ciaantra.
CARPET AND UpbaUtary claanlnt and 
re-tlntbm. Praa eaUrnataa 
m rat W Praa eallmataa.' M ^ m  aquim 
___________M. Breoba. AM 34SM
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E23
LAWNMOWERa SHARPENED, fraa ptek 
jm ^ a rr le * . Indapandant Wraektnf. AM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mate

F
F-i

PHONE 90LICITOE—born* Imprevemente — ------  ifTwa.With car, top pay pUa. AkC
CAN’T GET ALONG 

ON YOUR PRESENT INCOME? 
No need to tranBfer or relocate. 
We will completely train two men 
who can qualify.
1. Age 21 to 45
2. Own car in good condition
8. Free to travel 4 nights a week
4. High Bchool education
5. Aggressive and aincert about 

your future.
$455

Monthly Salary 
Starts with training 

Appiy in person to;
Don TidweH from 10:30 a.m. .. 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday, July 17, 1963, 
at the Mayo Ranch Motel.

to

WANTED
Man With Service Station 

Experience.
I  can BOW affer tha right man aa  ao- 
portunlty ta ,o  toto buatii*,* for him- 
■all. No torratm ant a ac tu a ry . H you 
ara  wuita* to work Ian* hour, and 
bar*  m ouib  moory for maUr dapoalu 
aad chant* lor a 130 blU. call

EARL STOVALL. AM 3-2181
CAB DRIVERS Waalad—Mtt*t bars Ctty 
Permit Apply Oraybound Dw)o4.
HELP WANTED. Female F-t
PHONE SOLICITOR—bacna hrmroramraU 

444S5With car, Vur plan. AJ<
APPUCATTONS BRING neeaplad for 
wbltr. rxpaiicnced, fountain, fry cookx 
an dearbop*. AM 4-SMl mornlas* aaly.
n e e d  EXPEREINCEd ' fry cook and aar-
bapa. >31* OratS. AM

WATER HEATERS 
30 6«l.-10 Yr. GI«8S Umoi

$47.97
P. T. TATI 

1*88 WaM m r «

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MIse. F 4
NEED REUARLC dhBMr raak.^1^
aa. Apply PreotUr Carmr Colo, 
Lamaaa, Tax**.
WANT PART Tim* taacbar t* teach 
R :^U h  I* Oraak ipaakbit woman Aft- 
araaqo ar avanlat arramanMOto. Cenlacl 

rarra. ANMr. R. CravM. AM *WU.

EMPLOYMENT SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

HELP WANTED. Female_____F 4  ROUTE SALESMAN WANTED
MAro WANTHD-No phooa call* Applr 
Stata HoUl, SBSVk Orafg._____________

LADHU—Ara you 1a naad a* ai< 
moBayf Servo your oaltbbora durtas 
eoovaalant boor, aa aa  Avao Rap- 
rasaaUUT*. Writ* Box 414L MUdaad. 
T tsaa.

portuBlty 
lag plan.
•f.**300 cath  bond raqi 
parlaaca pralarrao. 
bUtory which win I

oom m lsslee-eteady lob 
tr advaneamaat. P rent-ihar-

Salary or
coBipaay buuraae*

Ob—op-
___ ____ ___ ___________ t o  qualify:

^ *  >*■**■ marrlad. eommarclal Itecna*.

Iutrad. ram* Ml*. *x- 
•alUlactery work 

b* ebackad.

WAITRESS WANTED
Apply In Person 
NoPhMMCaBa

Contact Mr. Miller 
OAK FARM DAIRIES 

Oxford 4-1803. Midland, Texaa
-------fdf ippolBtmwit

POSITION WANTED. M .- F 4

. MILLER’S 
RESTAURANT

510 Eaat 3rd

HALPWAT HOUSE Sarvle* BatamrUas.
m «i rtady to do moat any jab oa a mto- 
uta'a noUe*. WUl work *ii hour *r auntb . 
am  3**1E AM 3-3*33.
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

EXPEBtBMCHD CARHOP wiutad, day
(httt. Ooldaa Nnsf*t Drlr* la . RH Wool 
3rd.

b  ipar* ttm*. Progr**. rapidly. Small 
-  -  ar. dv*r **00paymeaU. Our *8tta year.  ̂

fraduato . ta I t t l  aleiia. AmtHcaa
icbool. Baa d>«». Odaeia. Tata*.

LADIES
Need 3 ladies t6 work-telephone 
survey. $1.15 per hour plus bonus 
if qualified.

Call AM 4-5629 
l;(»-«;30 P.M. ONLY

HELP WANTED. Mise.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR
W* prapar* Man and Womaa. A t* . 1 5 ^  
No axparlanc* aaeauary . O raatm ar 
achool aducattoa ataally  cnfflclent. P*r> 
m anm t jobc. Na layotti. Bhert hour*. 
R lfb pay. A dvaaaaataL  Band aam*. 
bora* addraai, (dioa* number aad Uma 
ham*. TfrMa—Bex B-IIS, Car* *( Tha 
Harald.

F 4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FEMALE
SXCYa RBCPT.. M-N. txp«r. .........  1259

MALE
ROUTE 8ALE8, lt*35. tSD ^r.

RelocaU ......................ITART U30
•ALIE. to to. Ur« fKiMfra 

major eo........................................ OPEN

604. PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H-S
inUTARY PBRSONNKL — Laaai «U up. 
Quick Loan Sarvle*, 3M BwmaU. AM 
3-3SK.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LILLIB't NURSIBO bom*. Boom for two. 
Bxparlcnead car*. 3*0* Seurry, AM **•**.
CONVALE8CBNT ROME. Room for 
ar two. Expartaaead ear*. US Mato. 
J  L. Dnsar.

oea
Mrs.

COSMETICS J 4
LUZIER'S niOB Cosmetks AM 4-7215p 
108 c u t  17th OtoBsa MorHs.
CHILD CARE J 4
CHILD CARS mv hotaa. 5Itb. Mortaaa 
m o  Hafdtm. A«^28TS.
WILL BABY CM. my 
Lark. AM 0 4 m .

oByttm*. 1812

LAL'OHISC
M-\TTLR

•  uatotweiiiiwT

“Would you rather I leave the room whila 
you say ‘good-by’?"

PERAONAL LOANS, coavantont tana*. 
Worktnt xlrU. bouccwlva*. call MUi Tat*. 
AM 3-U5S. Atr Pore* parwinBel walcotn*.

CABBETV

ALL TYPES of ramedrlmg. ftnc ln t.' .and. 
blaKtln*. patnttaif Pro* aattmalrc AH 
work luarantaad. Phianclnt AM 3-3SS1.

U

THE HEAT'S ON!!
Stoy Cool----Stoy Home

Watch TV On Th# "Cable" 
Call For A Hookuf^AM 3-6302
Big Spring Coble T V

T E L E V IS IO IV  S C H E D E L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL * 
MIDLAND

CARLE CHANNEL *
CHANNEL * 

BIO SPRING 
CARLE CHANNEL *

CHANNEL T 
ODESSA

CABLE CHANNEL S
CHANNEL II

LUBBOCK
CABLE CRANNEL t

CHANNEL * 
MONAHANS 

CARLE CHANNEL t

TUESDAY EVENING

TOP SOIL, calclaw un d . fill dirt, dnxa- 
way sra rrl. yard rocki. camant. sand

WILL MOW that lawn, out tboa* waadt, 
rrmoT* traa*. daaa up loba. farUUiar. 
AM 3-4*11

RAT'S PUMPINO Senrle*. caaepoeU. aap-
Ua tonka pumpad. dttebtat. CaaiponL **p- 
U* lank holra due AM*737S.
A-1 JANITOIUAL SERVICR. floor waa-
taf. wtodow claanlnt. carpet thampeolat. 
o rn w , commercial. reatdratlaL AM *33**.
HERMAN iriLEMON rapain  *0 type*
room*, carperta. ramodaltnf. pataitlnt ■ 
ooaertt* work No job toe amalL E ip *

BILLY JOB Murphy aalla top aoU. flH 
aand. graral and fartUlaar. Call AM S-ISS*.
KNAPP OIUOIMR^ air cuahlonad iboM. 
wttb or without arch aupperL AM * t7 fl. 
S. W WIndbam.

:88 ITh« Match Oam# S«cret tto rm Sacra* Storm Match Oam* Am trican BaiMtstood:15 Tb* Match Oam* Sacra* a to ri. Sacrat Storm Match Oam* A m arkaa B -ndilaad: n ICk. Hm. for Dad Mllhoaalra MUltonalr* Make Room Icr Daddy Dlscovrrv:45 IMk. Rm. for Dad MUltonalr* MUltonalr* Make Room (or Daddy Dltcoyary
00 IBaatal L aacen CartooB MoTto ChUd‘8 World Movto

:U {B tatal Laacara (brUMD Movlt ChtM'8 World Marl*
:3i iKomle Karnlval CartooB Movto Wild BiU Hlckok MovtoA* rThra* Stood** Bowtry Boy* Movto tn id  BUI Hlckok MotI*
:80 ITodl B ta r Bawerr Boy* Movlo Dick Tracy Movt*
:19 ITofl Bear Bowtry Boya Movto Comedy C arroual Moyl*
;1S IHarvaytooac Bowary Boy* Movie Tost B tar Movto
:to iBiinklty Iteport Bowtry Boy* Walter CrookH* T otl Baer Movto
:09 INawa Waathar Now. Naw*. Waathar 

aporto
Mbrahal DUlao 
Maraba] DtUaa

Naw,. Waatber Movto
:15 IW Tax. Raporti WalUr Crooklto Brinkley Repot* Movto
!M ILaronito (*> CoartM Ltram to (el News
:45 iLoramto (c) Cotoba* Loraml* (e) New*. Waathar
:M iLaraml* (e) Combat Lloyd B rid tt* LaramI* (C) Plonaeri
:15 ILaraml* (el Combat Lloyd B rid te t LaramI* (el Plooaari
;3* IB nplra (cl C«tohritv Tatoat ScouU Talaat Scout Empire lei Combat
45 lEmpIr* (Cl Calabrtty Talaat ScouU Toltot Scout Bmpira Cctobat

:80 'Em pire (e) Celebrity Talent Scauta Talaat Beaut Empir* (41 Combat
:15 IBmplrt (cl Celebrity Talaat acauU Tblant Scout Empire let Combat
:M IDIck Powall Ftciura This Plctur* Thli Dick PowtU Hawaiian E ra
:to lOlck PowtU FIcluro This Picture Thia Dick PowtU KawaUaa By*
:88 'Dick Paw tll Reef* Brarall* Bhow Tartoty Oarden* Dick PovtU Hawaiian By*
:I5 iDlek Powell Eaat* Bratall* Show V tri*tT"0*rdeiia Dick PowtU HawaUoa B ra
:M l(3a* Step Bayoad Kaaf* BraaaU* Show Variety O ardaat Rapart Untouchabl*.
;45 IGb* atop Bayoad Kaaf* BraaaU* Show Variety Oordan. Rapert Uhtoucbabltt
;** INawa. Waatber Nawc. Waathar Kfw t. Wcathqr Ktwo, Waaihrr Untouchabl*.

IW. Tax. Today New*. Waathar Sport* Nawt. Waathar Untouchabtos
;3t ITooltbt Show (c> Prod Aatolr* Academy Tbaotr* Toottht ie> Pocu. Oa AmarIcaR
;4* IToaMbt Show ie> Prad Aatalr* Academy Thaatr* ToaUtbt (el Pocu* On Am tricaa
:W ITaUglU Show (0) Prad Aatolr* Aeodtmy Tbaatr* Taalsbt (a) Murphy Martin News
:15 IToaltht Show (Cl 

ITaoltbt abow (*) 
IToolsb* Show (e)

Prad Aatalr* Academy Thaatr* Toolibt (el
:39
!to

M-aqnad
M-equad

Academy Tbaatr* Toalibt (el 
Tooltht (el

WEDNESDAY MORNING
PATIOS. DRIVES, walki. flawar b 
aurba, tU* fancac. caiparta aaeleiad. *a- 
ratca bum. AM *SI*S.________________
I KNOW, yea kiww I l a m  bow. Oaaaral 
CaoatniettaB. Cuctom b a l  *abti

IDaroUda

___ ___ ___________ _ itoett. Jock
C ia n ta ti tm  AM *77ST or I M  **R1.

'T odar
iTadoy
ITaday
iTaday
ITadar 
ITaday nrodoT 
ITaday 
ISay Whan 
iSay Whan 
IPlay Hunch (cl 
IPlay Hunch (e)
IPrie* b  Right (cV - ------- t opne*  U  Rtobt 
OMcantratiaB 
Icoaotnirattoa 
IPlral Impraa. (*) 
tPlrat Impraa. )*l 
iTnitb or Cana*. 
ITnitfa ar Cma*.

P a r a  P a r t
Cartoon*
CartoacM
cartoon. CartooBi

Perm  Report
WaaUier
TM*y

Cartoon* Cartooiii Today
Capt. K an ttroe Capt. K ta taroo Todav
Capt. Kancaroe Capt. K tacaroo Today
Capt Kaagaro* Capt. K ta taroo Today
DabbI* Drake Capt. B taaaroe Today
Calendar Jack LoLaaa* B*i Wbaa
Calendar Jack LaLann* pB? Whrn

Love Lucy I Loy* Lacy Play Tour Roach (e)
Lav* Lucy I Lav* Lucy Play Tour Hunch (cl

Tb* Raal Mc<toyi ;m* Raal MeCoyi 
'Tb* Real MeOart

Pric* li  Rtobt (Cl
Tb* Raal McOey* Price to Rtobt (al
Pat* ta d  OladTt 
Pat* and Oladyt

Itot* aad Oladya Concentration
Pato and Oladya C tocratratlon

Lay* of LU* Lav* 0* LU* P in t  la p ra ts lo a  (cl
Lovt of Ltf* Lov* of Lift P lrat Impraaelott (al
T tnpeua*  BrnI* ^ t d  
T cnatiia*  Brato Ford

Baarch tor Tomorrow 
Tb* OuMlad LicM

Truth ur Cunaedoancii
Truth ar Oona**aanc*i

8*y*n k a r t  
S artn  Bay*
Traa. Brato ^ w d  
Tana . Brato Perd 
Father Kaowt B«tl 
Pathat Kaowi BSat

VrEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
Boraa *  AOaa 
Bam* B AUm

tS; IPrapI* Win T ab  
IS iPaepto WIU TaU 

:3* ITw Dealort 
:U  H m  D aeion
: l t  ILaratt* T ooat 
;1S ILoratU T eoat

3  I K S S B i : !

Newt. Waathar CartonAt to* Wottd Torn* A* to* World Turn*

HIgb Boon Btofe Haon A* tb* World Toma At to* World Turn*

Naan Rapart CamaBuny Ctatanp Ortneho Marx Oreueb* Mora
Paeewerd Poe* wordHouaepertyHouaeparty

Poatwotd Paaeword Hona* party HouMparty

Paapla WIU Talk PaapM WUl Talk Docton Tb* Docton
TO Tull tb* Trutt Te Tall tb* Truto Ta Ten to* TruUi To T*n to* Truth

LeroHa Taunt Loratta Taunt Ton Pen’* Say («l Tan K i-t Say (a)

Oraaral HaapRal Oraaral HaapRal 
Vaeattona 
Vacatloiu
Day to Court 
Day to Court 
Jaa* Wyman 
Jb a t Wyaiaa
Quern for a Dar Quaan far a I

WOMAN'S
child c a m

lorO. AM
UCBNSTO O T 
lint Weed. AM

1.7145. to? wm
WIIX CARR f(
OMIT*. AM 4-7961
ixPERipaKD
,)*] Eaat l*th.
la u n d r y  81
Ho IRONINO. 
•'«»t *tb. AM *
WILL DO Iraob 
y ilxtr. AM *1
troNINO—FAS1whiie'c Star*. A
WILL DO i r l  
mONINO WAIT 
AM *31**  ̂■
sew in g
ALTEBAnOBR.
Atic»_RMl£:_Aj
iiRESSMAKINO 
Surk. IMS Xral 
pREMMA|mO 
H,,ion. 131* I
miscellani
f  a te r in o -p a s
r, Aiaa email 1

FARMER'S
f a r m  s e b v

»ale* a n d  I
^mpe end Aerv 
•nilU. compute 
*011 Choate W» 
rexa* Wl-5231.
MERCHAN
b u i l d i n g  5

PAY C
•  4 x 8 x ^ "  <

Wailboait
•  No. 2 Pin 

1x8 Shipl
e  No. 2 

Cedar SI
•  Select Nc 

Oak FkM
•  West Co* 

sion Lmh 
lengths

e  Alumtoun
Storm Oi

•  Strongbai 
Cornigat* 
Iron

e  215-tb. Ni 
Composlti 
shingles

VI
Casl-

Lamesa Rw
sny

SP
Interior i

1x6—No. 2 R
Pine ..........
PegtMsrd (/ 
1x6 Redwood 
i Ft. Picket 
Roll
Paint Thinne 
USG Joint C 
Clothesline F 

COMF1 
CAC 

CALCC
406 W 3rd

MERRELI 
1*07 E. 14tt
Ffeturtaf • Al 
deert ood v ta
DOGS, PET
TROPICAL Pi* 
buahua pupplri 
an Lamaaa HI
AKC~RSblSTI 
Bnuttful quaUt 
after 5.
TINT -roY m 
wonderful pen 
Stantoe.
AXr DACBBR

•evder
rOR 5ALI: 1 
rellem Moodtt 
pounds Sveott 
1 . Westhrook. ' 
miles to lotM
BEAUnrUL I 
and seol'petot.
HOUSEHOL
IKY OOLDCK 
rod Foratture 
aeoas. nics.
GE COMBIMA' 
O' revelvtnt r f̂ruerator. V 
monoi after i 
n itu r 's  RUhtt 
AM 4 5251

BIG SPR
110 Main

HOUSl
(

Appliab 
Living 1

O.ed BAST 
MATTRESS

S P
Lee'i
Filan

TEST!
And

FRIGIDAIF 
Washer. 'M 
warranty. 
WTHRLPOC 
36-day war 
CATALINA 
fifth bunw) 
364ay war 
FRIGIDAIF 
tor. Newly 
Warranty.

COOK
400 E . Sn

H



r4
r  eeak. n a g  
’ Cll*. pMot MU.

• tMcbvr t» taach pMklnc voniui Aft- irraaiaiiMoU. Contacl[ 4-NU.
BWIV r-«
SMAN WANTED

lAdy tollb—
lt-«har>

u o raae* . To  qua ltfy i 
eom noreu l lietDM. 

■trod, t o n t  M lta  
•aUafoetery work 

)• chockod.

Mr. Miller 
M DAIRIES 
Midleml, T exu

o in tm e n t

nCD. M. F4
aonrlM Entorprtm .  

Mt iB r Job oo ■ into* 
Ik on hour or oaenlh. 
X

)L AT HOME
iCTOoa roQidly. Bmon 
b rto r. OvoT MOO 
I ok>to. Araorteon 
OAoooo. Tokoo.
aCE EXAMS 
BIEN WANTED 
tm  FOR
! Women. Aooe I S - ^  
Mooooiy. OrMomor 
noDy aafflclent. Por> 
oyotte. Ih o rt houro. 
emont. tond nomo. 
10 nnmber and tlmo 
B-IM. Coro a< Tho

NS
H

■ 4
mCL — Loono n o

!” a“6

ILUMN
bome. Room for two. 
M Oeurry, AM 4-OOM.
om . Roan for eon 
eon . u e  Uobi. M n .

J 4
oamotlco AM «-7au. 
A Menlo.

J-3
hone. Mn. Merton.ax______________
' beaaa. anyttano. Ml>

w hila

KVKM  -
CTIANNEl 0 
MOMARANO 

ABLE CMAWREX •

lortron Bondatond
lortcan ««iHttan<
icoTory
icoTory
irlo
IT to
Tie
Tie

Tta
Tie
TtO
wa
wa. Woothor
nooro
aoora
mbot
Bbat
nbot
Bbat
woUna E ra  
wailan E ra  
wallan E ra  
waitan E ra
louchabloa
tonohablaa
loochabloa
teurhabloa
-ua On Amortcan
:oa On A aorican
r»hy Martin Now*

'tn  ko ra  
on Eaya
■a. Brnia fo r4  
m . Brnla Ford 
b ar Eaowa Rtat 
b ar Enowa Bbat

Mral HoantUl 
Mral Roanttat 
mtlooa 
tattana
r la Caart 
r In Coart 
•  Wyman 
10 Woman
tod for a Day 
ton for a IMy

WOMAN S COLUMN
^ ld  c a r e J 4
WILI. Mt Ayt-tord. AMforo. m—W—. _____

“ » k««w.\ 104 wooob AM vtttn,
BART Anytbna Xfi
*.7l4Sa Mh.
VUX CAMt_ fy cW M rir'^nCmirS jourt- AM 4>7Hi.jVWm. -------
TxPBIttEMCBO CHILD C an . M n 
fiaj Boat Mth. AM x n c . ________
laundry 8ERVICE~
no  UtONINO. t i u  niuod 
w ,.t  Mb. AM ________

J 4
(U

WILL DO doaon. Ptek ap-
lifllror. AM 4-M51.____________________
lUOltlRO—F A «  Bonrlco JW •ourry. by 
WMio’a n o n .  AM 4-7MB.
Will  do  tranint Cau AM »^n^y.
Fro hih o  WARTED—ptok an aad d A rar.
am XJW*:________________________
sewing
ALTBBATIOHB. MRR’̂ S .and  wonaa'A 
Abca nte^ -  am  x x iu . t$ t Baniiali. 
nRruUAKIRO AND Altarnthma—VtTtan 
Purt. IWb Kantucky Way. AM t-MW.__
DREMMABINO a nd  AttanMona. Rotla 
R taum. 1M> Fraatar. AM MbM.
jtU.SCELLANEOUS___________ n
rATERINO-PARTIRB aad eakaa a apaelat- 
-  Aloe amall hmofaaooa. Call AM 4-TaM

u
FARMER'S COLUMN
farm .s e r v ic e ____________
fALU AND Barrlct on Rada-AarmotOT 
•lumpa and Aonnotor wlndmlllt. Uaad wind- 
nilU. compltto ditchinf aorrleat. Car- 
-oll cboata WoU Boryict. Band tprtana. 
roaaa. I>t-P31. ____________________
m er c h a n d ise
Bl ILDING MATERULS L-1

•  No. 1 Pine
1x8 Shiplep ... .

•  No. 3
Ceder Shinglei

PAY CASH & SAVE
♦

•  dxSxti** Gypsum e A
Wallboard. Sheet

$ 9 .9 5  
$10 .89

•  Select No. 3 la  O  C
Oak Ploorbig

•  West Coast 3x4 Dtmen-
slon Lmbr. AD y | e
lenfths . . .  ^ / a H P

•  Aluminum C O O  O C  
Storm Doors ^ A w a w 3

« $ 9 .9 5
•  Stroncbam—39 fa.

Comifated 
Iron

•  31S-R). No. 3 
ComposiUoB C  C  9  C  
shinfles sq. ^ J a A J

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Rwy. HI 3-M13
SNYDER. TEXAS
S P E C I A L S

Interior A Exterior Paint- 
Gal 1396

1x6—No. 3 Roukh Yellow
Pine ....................................  811.90
Ppgboard (Any Size) k  Fixtures 
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft. 13c 
1 Ft. Picket Fence, 50-Ft.
Roll ............................  813.95
Paint Thinner ......  ........... gel. 7Sc
USG Joint Cement. 28 lbs. .. 81.85 
Clothesline Posts. Set 814.95 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
«ie W 3rd_________ AM 5-3773

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 347S6
Paaturlac - Ahimtaum trraan t b  atotm

AIR CO N DITIO N ED
F U L L  S IZ E  '6 3  D O D G E
Retail Price 
Discount

$2735.85
445.00

A S  L O W  
A S 2290'

H  i t  r  ( I .  F o s t e r  t u r n  s i g n a l s ,  a l t - :  , ‘ ' O i  i  ■ i c t r i c  

w i n d s h i e l d  w i p e r ' . ,  j f e t y  r i m  w h e e l  t o r s i o n  b a r  

a n d  a i r  c o n d i t i o m - r .

JONES M OTOR CO.
Dodge C a rs  & T ru c k s  h-L

Studebokcr-RombUr 
Sol«s ond S«rvic«‘88 CHEVROLET 4-4eer Impala. kardtep air ceaditieaed$1595

‘58 BUICK Air CeadlUaiied$1495‘80 FORD Fairlaae 4 dear, standard sMft, air. 8-cyl.$1095 ‘il kOETROPOUTANCteb CMIPG$685*81 FALCON Plclnp$1095 ‘M RAMBLER$795
<Nher gMd ased eare d  dUtereal malias aad aiedelB

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JohfitoM AM 9-2412

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
w a BOT foad uaad furnMwa Hlabaal 
prteaa tar atoraa and rrfrbrrratnr* Banaa 
Pumltora. 9M Waal Jrd. AM 4-MM.
TAKP UP PaynwnU. M-liKh OX Wal- 
rut Lowbay Cansol* TV Only t i l  U P*' 
morih McOlaua'a HUbum AppUanct, Wt 
O rrta. AM 4-nSl _________

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

T«Nt • OufM TVt fteoRM L«id * 
■oftta • M oten T rfttttn  AnTthmc T m  

WuH Dolltr For

CALL D0V BBTAFTAuction Company
AM MCSl liM B IrdCwtrr Tm— ».■.

CARFBT AND UpAoUtart ela—liw and 
r t  ttntinc Fra# EtUmat— Modarn aqalF 
nant W M Bi—lu. Aid _________

doeri aad «tado«». Fr— aaiimataR.
DOCS. PETS. ETC. L3
TOPICAL r a n .  luppUm email lypa Cbl  ̂
huabua pupptn BUl'a Pat tbos. S  MUa 
an Lamaaa Hl«bway____________ _
AKC ltaailTE aB D ''"L aaala‘' eoina 
Batuttful quality labla pupptai. AM 4-lln
altrr_X_______________________________
TINT TOT mala Paodla puppy, haa a 
wondayful ptriawallty. CaU BX t->H7. 
Btantaa.
AXr DACBBaUNDB. 
P<i|a-pupwtaa M. 1 
•ayday Rl(hway

BaaaatU. aamalat. 
Tata. AM 44wi.

PON lALB: T»y Poa Tayrtar papa E i 
rallani Maedllnaa. matura waltat 44

r inda tv aa tt'a  Tay Tayrtar Eannal. at.
wattbraok. Taaaa. Baal a> Coabama 14 

mllaa la lataw Raad nartb 4 ^  mllaa___
BEAUTIPUL BMMEBa kittaiu. Mut-petait 
and aaal-point. t i t .  AM 4-4711___________
H O ^E R O L ^C y D S  L4

Carpal
-  ________  _ » wiar .

Claaaa. nm i. drapaa. i^tboUttry aafalr
fIB COMBINATION. Noil-nut bottan fraaa- 
a ' raralTlnc ibalTaa Aulomattc dafroat 
r'frtiaratar. Warranlaad Only t i l  7i oar 
monm aftar amall dawn paymant Me- 
Oliun’a HUbum AppUanca. 144 Oraci. 
AM 4-t»l __________

THV OOLDBN Star C a ^  Wiamoan^ El- 
rad Pumttura. Uaa wiampaoar

NOW
You Can Protect 

Yours SEARS Appliances 
with our 
SPECIAL

SERVICE CONTRACT 
Call

SEARS SERVICE 
DEPT.

AM 4-5S24 213 Main ̂
SPECIALS'

WHIRLPOOL Combination Auto
matic Washer and Dryer. Good 
condition. Looks like new. $13995 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Only .................................... 139 50
ZENITH 31" Table Model TV. New
Picture tube ......................  $75.00
Uaed Reel Type power lawn mow
er. good condition ........  $29.50
PHILCO Electric Range. Uied. 3 
new units. Good condition. $59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hardware"

303 Runnels AM 4-6221

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main AM 4-3631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Conaiating of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$lt99.95
tio.oo DOWN

Viad BAST BED aad 
MATTBCaa tM t t

S P E C I A L
Lee’s ‘50r Continuous 
Filament Nylon Carpet

$6.75
Square Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO,

1907 E. 4th AM 4-7376
TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe Automatic 
Washer. '91 model. 6 months
warranty................................-899 SO
.WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
364ay warranty..................  839.50
CATALINA Gas Range Griddle or 
fifth burner optional. Real clean.
364«f warranty...............  888-86
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Refrigera
tor. Newly reconditioned. 9May 
warranty...............................  898 80

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478

REPOSSESSED '  4 Pc. Bedroom 
Suite, Reg. 1941.85.
Now Only ..................  1150 *6
REPtM SI^ED  Sectional Living 
Room Suita. Reg. 048.86.
Now Only .................... 1119.86
d in e t t e  S u lte i................. »1» *$
Twin Beda ...................... • •
Hide-A-Bed. Good m attreu  648-86 
Used Bedroom Suite. 8-Pc. 636.96 
HapoMeaaed Studio Cooch . 196

H O M E
u  Fumitare

Mt W* M  AM 4 «

MA\TAG automatic washer, com
pletely rebuilt, 6-months war
ranty ................................. $89.95
MAYTAG Wringer type waiher, 
excellent condition, completely re
built and refinithed. 6-montht war
ranty ................................... 189.95
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish- 
ed, real nice, looks and operates
like new .............................. 179.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 12 cu

good condition ...............  389.65
BENDIX Economat. good condi
tion ....................................  $49.85
PORTABLE RADIO. Just right for
the lake ................................ 512.50

Terms As Low As 15 00 Down 
And 85 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 M in  am H W
OBT pnOPBSSIONAL csrp ti data 
•ulU—rwH Elaelrte Cw ptt tbam p
K »ar with p u rab u t a t BIm  

■prtac Hardwam^_______ __

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS V4
■is a s Tim t a  T ta a a - a  manOu u  ear. aa 

«t. noltkinff iewn. anminU J— 
1.«1 Or—t

pc. Blond Bedroom Suite.
Bookcase bed ------  $69 65
Warlv Americnn Sofa. Brown 
Fabric 999 95
TV'uxe HOTPOINT Electric Rsnge
Like new '..   $125 00
8-Pc. LimeH Oak Dining Boom
Suite with (?hina...................$100 no
5-Pc Dinette ......................  929 95
HOTPOINT D ry e r ............  8100 00

15 Used Recliners-Priced 
To Move.

Good FlouseLeepif̂  

AND APPLIANCES

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-3833

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK

New Furniture
lOO-In. Early American Sofa 
Nylon cover.........................  8149.9$
Vinyl Plastic Sleeper . . . .  9149 95 
2-Pc. SecUonal. Sleeps 2 .. 5)19.95 
Outlined Sofa. Full foam 1169.95

Terms to 3 Years 
Free Delivery Free Parking

ELROD'S
AM 4-8491 806 E. 3rd

nBERGLASS COOLERS
Na m a tin t-b a  forrodtea. aaa raalaad I  
yaara. L arta  aad tn iu l alaaa. dawn- 
draft aad wtadaw t r a t .  ItLENTAiaB. 
Oaa aad twa aaaad.AM i-j*n

GET A REAL PICKU P. . .  GET A GMC

nOO DOWN
Monthly Paymonts $59.80

A Portiol List of GMCt Stondord Equipmtnt
V-6 •ngin* •  30-quart cooling capacity •  foam aaata #  diroctional aig- 
nalt •  oil filtor, full flow #  oil bath air claanar •  7.10x13 tuba tirot #  
raar laaf ipringt.

SH ROYER MOTOR COMPANY
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE • GMC AM 4-4623

Authoriztd 
SALES-SERVICE

VOLKSWAGEN

g r  $1695
VOLKSWAGEN

® SS“ $ 2 0 9 5
S P E C I A L

' A 1  VOLKSWAGEN

SS" $1095  
WESTERN CAR  

COM PANY
1114 W. Ird AM 4-4in

BIG SPHmG

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A MOTORS
F R E E  

BOAT TOP
(Check The Deal)

W« Tr»4« r — A nrtkiM
t<«— Btef F—Is.F»rU—Eh—Ir igrrliR 

F t— ling

D&C Marine
38ia W. Hwy. aa am  I-M8

HAVE TO MOVE!
The Time Hos Come For 

These Core To Go!
PRICES REDUCED

FOR
QUICK SALE

NO
REASONABLE OFFER 

REFUSED!
SEE THEM NOW AT

YOUR DEALER

MERCHANDISE L
SPORTING GOODS u
ANY RBA80NABLK oftFr e«mpl«U nkt rtf ft7 Clftn •eaawtad aw
MISCELLANEOl'.S Lit
uaieo DOOSG-BoufRt wtd Book BtoTR. Ill Krm llilrd

•oM. Curtta

31-ln. HRESTONE TV. blond
Good ................................  $139.95

17 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer. New.
600-Lb................................  1199.95

Electric Dryer ............ 8 49.9$
IS 00 Down

FmESl ONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-5564

AUTOMOfILES M
AUTO SERVICE M-6

PIANOS h-%

HAMMOND ORGANS
Balaa aad B am ra 

aw taw ar—Chickartac 
K'mball Pfaaot 

aafarv yaw raai ar kay taa

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7003

S A L E
P ar Tba Baal Baal Baa

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
'  Now a  Ooad P taaat b  Orwaaa

Baldwin-WurUtzer 6  
Otfear Braada—S tay  T tr a a

1H» G rttt am 34017

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

800 NE 2nd Dial A)f 4-3461
AUTO ACCESSORIES
UIBO TfRXa—tZM  up Uaa yaur Caaata 
■ad Wirll Cradit Card. Zunmla Janaa. 
IMI OTr«t ____________
TRAfLERS __  “ * _*M

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 34337; W. Hwy. 80; AM 34505
aPAXCXikPT 4Sal4. t  kadraam. air aaa- 
dltlanar. waabar. awnlaa. atoraqa bauaa 
Bicrllaat eandWtaa-raan a abla AM XHI4
VACAITOW TXAVXL tranara far'raaf Baa 
a  B. Baarar. UIJ Baa« MW ______
II FOOT TlUVXL franar taa aala. Lika 
nav. MH kaa a( IMI idamaao. AM

■ »incm BK!»W r

NO
Down Payment

If Credit Justifies 
30 New & Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 —  10x60 

1-2-3 Bedroom

H 9 5
F R E E

Air CondiUomr (N/T)
Wa T rsd e ta rA e y U U M .

PItkaa O iw a tr i  a  Vara tW  T ralltra 
M»M D a w

Wa B ay-B aO -T rada 
A aartaaata-B aoaaa

Trattar aa*qU aa-B a«slra- 
Bardwara

D&C SALES
A u T h S n r H w r » * T |7 m 608

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
G IT  R ESU LTS...

/ X O  FORD Falcon 2-door Sedan. Lika naw C l  A Q K  
inside and out. Stock No. 9810-A...........

/ X I  FORD Galaxle 4-door Sedan. V4 engine, automatic 
tranamiMion, radio and heater.
WAS $1996................................................. /  w W

I C Q  FORD Custom '300' 4-door Sedan. V4 engine, radio, 
heater, standard tranamission. We (old thU one new. 
Extre clean. Stock No. S7S1-A. Regular C D O C  
price 8995 NOW ......................................  J

/ C Q  BUinC 4-door Sedan. V4 engine, automatic Irani- 
miuion. power tteering, power brake*. C Q C A  
air condiUoned. WAS II296. NOW .......

/ C Q  FORD Galaxie 2-door Hardtop. V4 engine, automatic 
tranamixsion, radio, heater.
WAS 8I49S. NOW ...................................  ^  I A

EXTRA SPECIALS
/ C Q  FORD 6-pa«iienger Station Wagon V4 engine, air 

condition^, Crui»e-0-Matic, radio, heater, whitewall 
tirca. Stock No. 5S14-A REGULAR 
PRICE 81595. NOW .............................. ’ ^  I J

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane *500' 4-door Hardtop. Radio, heatar, 
v w  afr conditioned This one haa been with ut too long. 

NO REASONABIJC OFFER REFUSED. Stock No. 
5312-A.

COM M ERCIALS
' A 9  H-Ton Pkkup. Radio, heater, custom cab,

hig 4-cylinder engine, king wheelbase Stock No. 
SOIl̂ A. REGULAR PRICE C I A K H
uses. NOW ............................................  ^

/ X I  FORD Ranchero. Very dean. Stock No. C Q Q K  
O I  57M-A. REGULAR PRICE 81395. NOW

VOLKSWAGEN Pickup. Stock No. 5665-A REGU- 
O I  LAR PRICE 81095.

NOW ...........................................................

2 l £ L f \  INTERNATIONAL Trucks. Rigged complete for 
”  O V  mobile home hauling. Engines C l  I O C  

rebuilt completely. . , .  ̂ . i... . . . .  #  ■ > w ^

SHASTA F O R D  SALES'
500 W. 4th AM 4-3171

YOUR AUTHORIZiD FORD D IALER
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AUTOMOfILES M
TRAILCM
TWO
waabar.MIM

■ eOBOOM.
f . Yv. Mr

HOUSES & APARTMENTS 

FOR SALE
With Paymenta Less Than Rant

MOBILE HOMES
On Sale With DiacounU Larger 

Than The Down Payment.

See SHORTY BURNETT
If Yon Are In Dm Market Per A 

Place Ta Uva. ItH lava 
You Motwy.

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

3800 W. 18 
AM 4-8781

3rd

AUTOMOtILES M
AUTOB FOR SALC M-I8
IH l COBVbIB MOWZA. 4-ap*a4 traiati 
■tab. kackai aaau. n o t  baMa. taar aawt 
Mawkar. yuM buUaa raSta. HMS. AM a-ZMi
IMS e x a rsL E B  KXW Varkar. Z-Saar kars 
lap. taUy MMlaaia. MM AM b f i i i .  AM 
BUfalaa
IH* BAMBLBB CVbTOM 

kraki 
AM

•aw brakaa^jM
rasaa. laatary 
. Ovaar MM-

'56 FORD S4oor ................... 6148
‘SI CHRYSLER 4 d o o r ............  88$
'56 MERCURY H ardtop........ S196
‘16 BUICK Hardtop ................. 1396

ACE WRECKING CO.
8 Miles — loydar Highway 

Pbeea AM >448«

S A L E
8VERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

'6 3 COMET Sedan. 
Air CQpd.

COMET Sportster. 
Air cond.
FORD XL400. 
Power k  air.

'6 2 eOlOiT 4dnor. 
Air conditioBcd.

'6 2 CHEVROLET V4 
Impels. Air

'61 COMET 44oor 
Sedan.

COMET 
staUon wagon.
JEEP BUtkm 
wagon. Air.

'6 0 VALIANT. 
Standard ahUL

^ 5 9

^ 5 9

^ 5 9

FORD V4 
Ranchero Pickup.
PONTUC 
Catalina 4-door.
BUICK Special. 
Air conditioned

'5 9 MG roadster. 
Lika new.

'5 9 MERCURY Phae
ton. Hardtop. Air.

'5 8 RAMBLER. Air,
overdriva.

/ E Q  CHEVROLET V4. 
9 0  PowergBdo.

t C Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘OT 
O  D  Sedan. Air.

aadin!
O b  Air coodltionad.

CHBVROIfB Y J  
9 "  autlon wagon.

'5 8  S S  $ 4 8 5
'5 7  ? S $ 3 8 5  
'5 6  a ”  $ 4 8 5  
'5 6  $ 5 8 5
'5 6  SST $ 4 8 5  
'5 6  S f *  $ 6 8 5

* *  ^  $ 3 8 5  
1 5 5 _^ Jf3 8 _5  
,'55  S T  $ 3 8 5  
'5 5  S '” . $ 2 8 5  
'5 4  S  $185

Iriiiiiaii .lones \lolor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnelo Open 7:30 P iA  AM 4-5254

TRUCKf FOR SALK

IM l CHEVROLrr 
HARDTOP IMPALA

4-doer, privately enraed 28.tM0 
actual mllaa. B-cylindar standard 
sMfl. Radio, heater, windshield 
waahara.

Sat At
FRAZIER’S GARAGE

Fast
STARTERS, SURE SAVERS...

check the used ear 
deals you can get 
right now at

AT CHEVY CENTER .
^ k - l o o t  an our ^  (of /o r leodt qf uatd ear raltu 

^ U C \ / P O |  B T  1*** Monza Coupe. 4-apeed Irans-
V a n t V I A w t K I  mission, radio, $ 2 2 9 5  
/ ^ A D X / A l b  >*®V a w / l \ v A A I I V  transmission, radio A heater

r v  1962 ^-ton Pickup. Standard trails- 
V a n B V R W u E l  mission. S 1 d 9 S

^ U E V D A I  B T  Impala 3-door Hardtop. Auto- 
M a i s f c v l w w t f c l  matie transmission, radio, heatar,

.........................................$ 2 2 9 5
A i p  1961 4-dnor station wagon. Automatic

V a w l w V / \ l l %  tranamission, radio, $13 0 0
^ A D V A I D  >**1 4-dflor sedan Standard 
V a w lA  V  # A I I \  transmission, radio, heater ^  ^
r ^ p ^  I960 Falcon 3-door Sedan. Standard transmission.
■ radio and $ 9 8 5
^ u p w p ^ l  1955 RelAir 4-door M a n . Automatic
w a n E V R W f c a E I  transmlulon, radio, E A O E  

heater. One owner....................................................

1501 1. 4th______________________________ AM 4-7421

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
I J L ^  CADILLAC 4-door Hardtop. Power steering, power 

V A  brakes, power windows, power seat, factory air con
ditioned Beautiful white color with 
turquoise interior........................................  ^ “9 “*  wa^

/ X A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan. AutomaUc transmission, 
O v  power steering, power brakes, factory B 7 1 0 E  

air conditioned. Real nice.........................  J

/ E Q  CADILLAC Sedan DaVIlla. AU power and » A  E Q E  
factory air conditioned ...........................

/ C p  BUICK 44oor Station Wagon. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air C 1 1 0 E
cooditkmod......................................................  ^ I I T J

/ B T  FORD 4Kloor station wagon. Automatic trans- E A Q B  
miaaion, radio, heater and air conditloiMd J

/ C T  CHEVROLET ‘310' 4-door SUtkm Wuon. V4 engine, 
V #  automatic transmission, factory air coo- C 1 0 0 R  

dltionad. A local ona^nmer car............  ^  8 V  T  ̂

1 Full Ytor Worronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
•UICK o  CADILLAC »  O m .  DKALER 

481 A Sawry AM MM4

AUTOMOfILES M

AUT06 FOR SALE M-18

Hava Dodgaa. 
Will Travel 

Sea

Alien, 181 Gregs 

AM 44M1
COMTUtTB Ml CXXVQUrr va 
e>»a c»n AM 4-MS Al»aa S ISStAtlOW Wi^

AUTOMOfILES M
AUTO* FOR lALE M-M
IMS NAM BSMBLXB. STTS 
d w e y  Mr a i e WMiw. ttlS :

s n441IG
9 S r i 5 3 - 5 r i 5
Sw M Cm 4m  Mw a SU WaM SrS.

& * O A t s x s  e a r .  b » dw>s  ra y w
UMaS

Contact!'
HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD 8A U 1 
Or c u t  AM V4768

i«e> DOOpa roaoM B T. a e a a r
■aS. tm  aala at WkSa.

Mr tm -



Rocky Losing 
In N. Jersey
WASHINGTON <AP)-Cov Net- 

non A. Rockefeller * formerly ex- 
ceUenl chances of getting New

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Meat. Veg.. De»»ert, Drtak

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

I

Naw Shewing Open 12:45

mseiRiNO 
STOfty b e
BACKimcei

TECHNICOLOR
WHET HMKIR

FONDA ■ O’HARA
JAMES MacARTHUR • DONALD CRISP

nwWM NMMU MOS.

Tadav A Wed. Open 12:45 
—DOUBLE FEATLRE—

coiUMew ecTunes#SnFORDiyxk i ' lv e n iiiI  m n iii'l
a C O L O R  tr

A JO U R N tr  
INTO

SPCAMAaLI
E V /L f

___________________ ^ 5 n a « « i
JAWAWaaO HI WAVl— *

LAST .NIGHT OPEN 7:1

m t m
■f s

D R ' . f ' . S  T»-E .ATRt

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:* 
—DOUBLE FEATURE—

TEENAGE TERRORS... 
on the loose, on the prowl!

,i»A , NATALIE WOOD •UIMMR)
Ftaa-PAUL NEWMAN

" S W E E T  B I R D  
OF YOUTH"

I Jersey's 40 votes at the 1964 GOP 
! convention appear to be dissolv- 
ling in a trend toward an unin- 
I structed delegation.

While New Jersey Republicans 
! traditionally go to the convention 
at lea.st nominally uncommitted, 
until Rockefeller’s '•emarriage to 
a divorced mother of four chil
dren It wa.s expected they would 
swing to the New Yorker the first 

; chance they got. Now whom they 
will support seems up in the air.

The evident disengagement of 
New Jersey Republicans appears 
to be part of a pattern of col
lapsing strength in the Eastern 
Industrial state complex Rocke
feller had experted to form the 
foundation for his nomination bid.

HALTING TREND
Rockefeller's weekend thunder

ing at the Republican Tight was 
interpreted as aimed at halting 
thii trend and at re-establishing 
himself as the candidate of the 
heavy electoral vote states.

In his blast, Rockefeller said the 
strategy of supporters of Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., is to 
try to win the presidency with 
Southern and Western electoral 
votes while writing off the North 
—a strategy the New Yorker said 
"would not only defeat ttie Repub
lican party in 1964 but would de
stroy it altogether."

Monday night, at Massena, N.Y. 
Rockefeller said he was concerned 
that Goldwater might become the 
captive of “ the extreme elements 
in his following." And, he added, 
it "should be ^  the greatest pos
sible concern to Barry himself "

“1 have great respert for Bar
ry's patriotism and dedleatteirto 
political life, and he is a personal 
friend of mine," Rockefeller said 
in a question-and-answer session 
following a speech to the New 
York State Sodety of Newspaper 
Editors. But, Rockefeller said the 
implications of what he called ex
tremist forces in the Goldwater 
camp must be .considered "in 
terms of the future of our party."

DENIES STRATEGY
Goldwater, who was not men

tioned by name in Rockefeller's 
weekend statement, denied Mon
day in an interview that he ever 
advocated the strategy ascribed 
to him. And, the Arizonan said, 
he regards Rockefeller’s attack 
as "just his formal declaration of 
candidacy."

Neither Rockefeller nor Gold- 
water has said he is seeking the 
nomination.

Republicans have "got to go 
after every available vote in the 
big cities and everywhere else," 
Goldwater said. He added that he 
wasn't giving up on the Negro 
vote although he thought it would 
be “very difficult” for the Repub
licans to get it.

The Negro vote is heavy in New 
Jersey but even Rockefeller's 
strong stand on civil rights does 
not appear to be offsetting the 
political damage done to him 
there by his remarriage.

Former Sen. H. Alexander 
Smith, the patriarch of the New 
Jersey Republican party, has crit
icized Rockefeller sharply for his 
remarriage.

Sen. Clifford P. Case. R-N.J., 
wbo thoughl in M ar^  that Rock
efeller was the only serious con
tender for the [temination and 
that he "would have no difficulty 
supporting him,” has confined 
himself recently to saying cau
tiously that the governor has 
damaged himself politically.

BECOME.S SILENT
GOP national commiUeeman 

Bernard M. Shanley, who was 
saying months ago that Rockefel
ler was certain to get New Jer- 
aey's support, has become silent.

The state's Republican county 
chairmen have agreed among 
themselves that it would be best 
to have an uninstructed delega
tion which could look over the 
field at the convention before 
committing itaelf.

Tradition seems likely to rule 
out Case as a favorite son candi
date. although he undoubtedly 
would have the delegation’e en
thusiastic support rf developmontf 
indicated he could emerge as the 
man around whom the anti-Gold- 
water forces could rally.

Case said recently he waa 
pleased that he was being conakl- 
ered in some quarters aa a po
tential "liberal thinking" candi
date. But he added he was "not a 
candidate in the sense that I am 
going out and beating the bushea 
and spending my money or any
body else’s money for the Job."

OPEN QUESTTON
Case called it "still an open 

question" whether Goldwater will 
turn more moderate or "whether 
he is going to represent what 
some of the people who were for 
him hope that he'll represent, 
that is the extrenw right wing or 
reaction.”

Rockefeller is expected to fol
low up his assault on the Repub
lican right by championing civil 
rights at the national governors’ 
conference beginning Sunday at 
Miami Beach.

He has submitted to Democratic 
Gov. Frank Morrison of Nebras
ka, chairman of the conference’!  
resolutions committee, a resolu 
(ion calling for establishment of 
a  committee of S to 11 governors 
to recommend administrative 
ways for states and local gos’em- 
ments to better carry out respon- 
sibilKies in the civil right* area.

Monday night, a Southern Dem
ocratic governor, George C. Wal
lace of Alabama, said he would 
do all in his power to keep Rock
efeller from using the conference 
as a forum to "further his person
al political ambitions by trying to 
out-Kennedy President K enney” 
on civil rights.

4 2  R tU o te d
NEW YORK fAP) -  Forty-two 

civil rights demonstrators, arrest
ed when they blocked trucks from 
eatoriaf a hoapitai conetructian 
sHe in Brooklyn, have been re
leased without bail pending haar- 
iogs.
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Confidential
A little boy oa a merry-ga-’renad horse hat the ear aad full at
tention of .Marshal Lamherson, of Antioch Temple, Dayton, Ohio. 
The group of Shriaers made ap as downs entertained the yonag- 
sters at the Chirago Shrine HMpUnI for Crippled Children during 
the national convention.

State Suit Asks 
Reapportionmeilt
HOUSTON tAP>— A suit filed 

Monday by five Democrats asks 
the U S District Court to reap
portion Texas legislative districts 
according to population.

The suit also asks a halt to 
any elections in the state until the 
reapportionment is carried out.

“When people from big cities 
are represented with less votes 
than people from rural areas, 
they are deprived of due process 
of law,” said State Rep. Bob Eck- 
hardt of Houston, one of those 
filing the suit.

Other plaintiffs are Bill Kilgar- 
lin, Harris County Democratic 
chairman; State Sen. Frankin 
Spears and State Rep. Jake John
son of San Antonio, and State 
Sen. Don Kennard of Fort Worth.

Defendants are Gov. John Con- 
nally. Secretary of Stale Craw
ford Martin, Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
Carr, State Republican Chairman 
Peter O'Donnell, Harris County 
Judge Bill Elliott and County 
Clerk R. E. Turrentine.

The suit descibes present ap
portionment provisions (or the 
legislature as discriminatory.

“ In Texas, with a population 
of about 9.5 million people. Har
ris County has about 1.25 million 
which barely entitles us to 19 
representatives out of 150 rather 
than the 12 we have and about 
four senators rather than one," 
Eckhardt said.

He said the present apportion
ment system in Texas is a viola
tion of the 14th Amendment to 
the U. S. Constitution.

In March, 1962, the U. S. Su- 
p rm e  Court ruled that Tennessee 
citizens had the right to challenge 
the apportionment of their state 
legislature, Eckhardt said.

Another reapportionment suit 
was filed two months ago by five 
Harris County Republicans, also 
in federal court. It seeks reap
portionment of congressional dis
tricts in Texas.

U. S. Dist. Judge Allen Han-
lu y  has been assigned the case,
but the suit r

judge court be convened to hear 
the case.

The suit contends the apportion
ment law stating no single county 
shall be entitled to more than one 
senator discriminales agamst all 
voters in the 6th, 8th. 10th, 26th 
and 29th state .senatonal districts 
"and any other Texas citizen sim
ilarly situated."

Discrimination is alleg, * in 
counties of l a r g e  population, 
where one senator or representa
tive represents considerably more 
people than his counterpart in a 
rural county.

No county is entitled to more 
than seven representatives unleu 
population of the county exceeds 
700,000, according to state law. 
If the population exceeds 700,000, 
the county is entitled to one ad
ditional representative for each 
100,000 people.

This law, the plaintiffs main
tain, is discriminatory against 
Districts 22, 23. 51, 60, 70, 77 and 
79.

Voter Registrar 
Is Given Choice
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 

voter registrar at Hattiesburg, 
M iu.. has until July 30 to obey 
a fe ^ ra l court order or go to 
jail. ,

The choice wa* given to Theron 
C. Lynd, 43. Monday when he 
was convicted of dvil contempt 
by the Sth U S. Circuit Court of 
Appeal.*. Lynd declined to com
ment on the decision.

To stay out of jail, Lynd must 
register 43 Negroes, rejected as 
incapable of passing the voter 
test, and show he no longer dis
criminates against Negro appli
cants.

If he doesn’t  meet the Jufy 30 
deadline, he'll go to jail until he

Canada Studies 
Action Against 
Union Leader
OTTAWA (API—Labor Minister 

Allen V. MacEachen today studied 
a judidal inquiry’s recommenda
tion that maritime union leader 
Hal C. Banks be run out of office 
and that a three-man trusteeship 
lak.6. over the waterfront unioas 
to bring peaice ib~ shipping bn the 
Great Lakes.

Banks, 54-year-old ex-convld, is 
president of the Seafarer's Inter
national Union (SIU) of Canada. 
He is paid $20,000 a year, and 
gets another $20,000 in expenses 
and a new Cadillac each year.

Justice T. G. Norris of the Brit
ish Columbia Court of Appeals as
sailed Banks in a 318-page uives- 
tigation of labor strife and ship
ping disruptions on the Great 
Ukes.

Banks, a native of Waterloo, 
Iowa, is “capable, decisive, ego
centric, intolerant and ruthless." 
Justice Norris said.

"He is a bully, cruel, dishonest, 
greedy, power-hungry, contemptu- 
ops of the law.”

The judge also charged that 
Banks has the aupport of U.S. 
gangster elements in holding dic
tatorial sway over sailors and 
■hipownen alike.

Banks said, “ It isn't true.”
Norris also suggested that the 

government look into the possibil
ity of deporting Banks and press
ing criminal charges of conspir
acy, intimidation and coercion 
against him.

The Judge noted that Banks en-' 
tered C a n ^  in 1949 and obtained 
the status of a landed immigrant 
but had been denied Canadian cit
izenship because he served time 
in California’s San Quentin Prison 
on a bad check charge.

MacEachen said it would be up 
to the Justice Ministry to file crim
inal charges. The labor minister 
said he would study Norris’ other 
reconunendations and proposals 
would be submitted to the 
Cabinet.

MacEachen also promised re
newed efforts to resume talks with 
U.S. Labor Swretary W. Willard 
Wirtz, AFL-CIO President George 
Meany and President Claude Jo- 
doin of the Canadian Labor Con
gress (CLC) to bring labor peace 
to the Great Lakes.

JFK May Not 
See March
WASHINGTON (AP) -  There 

was speculation today that Presi
dent Kennedy may be in Texas to 
help celebrate Vice President 
Lyndon Johnson’s birthday during 
a massive demonstration planned 
here Aug. 28 by Negro Integra- 
tionists.

Democrats are toying with the 
idea of making Johnson’s 55th 
birthday Aug. 27 the occasion (or 
a big party fund raising affair. It 
probably would be held on John
son's Texas ranch.

Presidential p r e s s  secretary 
Pierre Salinger said Monday he 
knew of no definite plan for Ken
nedy to go to Texas. Nevertheless 
he appeared not to discourage 
speculation that such a trip was 
a possibility.

&me sources said the fund rais
ing phase of the Johnson birthday 
celebration might be delayed un
til fall because many people take 
vacations in August.

Another factor that may be 
holding up a decision on a Texas 
trip is the birth of President and 
Mrs. Kennedy’s third child, ex
pected the latter part of August.

Asked w beth^ 'Kennedy might 
visit other places in Texas, Salin
ger said he knew of no such plans.

If Kennedy goes to Texas for 
Johnson's birthday, he presum
ably would remain overnight and 
not return until after the Negro 
demonstration.

Lunar Pup Tent
HOUSTON (A P)-The Manned 

Spacecraft Center has asked that 
a portable pup t6nt be detieied 
for astronauts on the moon.

Patient Little Coon
While eae racaaa drtaks milk tram a baby’s battle, aaatber waits 
patteatly perched ea the tbenWer a< Margery GeaM at Rlebmead. 
Maiae. The baby raceaas were feaad a meath age wUmpertag 
hi a farm shad s( Nall Blsbap, wba caaada ’t  Bad tba matber. 
Rlsbap taak ^ e r  spaaa feedlag the twias aad aaw the raeaaae 
drtak h e a r ty  freat a battle. The farmer has appUad ta the lalaad 
Fiabeiies a taG aaM  Departmeat far a permit ta beep the aepbaaa.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . , .

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

AM 4-4*44 888 Scarry

•VXUABUt PBESCKIPT10N8"

M USKETEERS...
Platinum-Gold Semi-Boot Casual
.  . . with that smart fla ir far 

styling and comfort , . , you'll 

leva wearing this smart casuol 

now and a ll fa ll too with all-your 

sports ensembles . . .

•  Platinum Gold . . . 10.95

•  Black or b ro ^  . . . 9.95 — -----  -----

Red China Jabs 
Soviets, Calls 
For Asian Support

TOKYO (AP) — Indirectly cri
ticizing the Soviet Union. Red 
China Monday broadcast a call to 
Communist nations around the 
world to support Red Guerrillas 
fighting in South Viet Nam.

The call was made by Kuo Mo
jo, vice chairman of the Standing 
(tommittee of the Chinese Nation
al People's Congress and chair
man of the Chine Peace Commit
tee.

"It is the internationalist duty of 
all socialist (Communist) coun
tries to give all-round support and 
assistance to the people of South 
Viet Nam in their revolutionary 
struggle,” he said.

Speaking at a rally in Peking, 
Kuo said “certain persons" —ob
viously, the Russians — are "em 
bellishing U.S. imperialism and 
trying to in d m  the revolutionary 
people to harbor illusions about 
it."

Man With Lung 
Transplant Dies

PITTSBURGH (A P)-The sec
ond man on record to have a new 
lung transplanted into his body 
died Monday In Presbyterian-Uni- 
versky Hospital, a hospital spokes
man said.

According to the spokesman, the 
patient, 44. died of heart failure 
induced by shock and blood pres
sure changes. His Identity has not 
been made public.

Wm. T. Chrona, B.S.D.C. 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
AM 3-3202 1510 Scurry

u

Half Holiday
effective July 17, 1963

To afford shorter working hours for our 

employes, the following firms will close 

shop at 12:00 noon on Wednesdays. All 

orders for Wednesdays will be delivered 

by noon.

Estah's Flowers 
Fay's Flowers 

Quigley's Floral Shop

TIE DEPENIMBIE8 FROM D0D6E!

The car shown above is s '63 Dodge Polera hardtop, a banttiful 
barsain if there ever was one—a good reason why Ooidge sales are 
up 65.5^ so far this model year. For one thing, the Polara is prioad 
with Ford and Chevy. For another, it’s bKked by a hve-yeir/ 
SO,000-mile warranty.* And to seal the barain, Dodge Dealers are 
giving the best deals in their history. So be our guest and come 
drive this bargain. The '63 Dodge. At your Dodge Dealers now.
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Jones Motor ,Co., Inc. *  101 Gregg St.
•3EE “EMPiRE", NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTINGS.-


